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2nd major fire in two days here Briscoe predicting'
Turner building destroyed iandsiide’ victory

By MAIU CARPENTER
The second major fire in two days 

erupted in the early morning boun ~ 
today at Turner Properties, 111 E. 7th, 
with a possible han million dollars 
worth of damage.

Fire officials suggested there was a 
poMibility of arson, since the police 
officer who arrived hrst said the front 
door was unlocked with the curtain 
caught in it as though somebody had 
left in a hurry. /■

This was the second possible arson 
in two days, with a fire set in four 
locations in the high school chmr room 
during the night Tuesday.

The possibility of entrance gained 
by ^ iiig  throu^ the patio area was 
again considered by fire officials. This 
was determined to be the means of 
entrance into the high school in the 
fire early Wednesday.

Jim Ryals, fire marshal, said *'We 
will investigate further before making 
a determinaUon as to the cause.”  
Alvie Harrison, fire chief, said, “ It 
certainly might be anothv case of 
arson.”

The burglar alarm went off at 5:07 
a.m. at tte police station and Sgt. 
Mike Pearson went to the building and 
discovered the blaze.

The drapes over the reception room 
area were lying on the floor. There 
was some diugreement as to whether 
they may have burned down or been 
jerked down.

The fire had apparently started in 
the office of Gary Turner, which was 
the most heavily danuiged area of the 
building. The roof had completely 
collapsed in that portion of the 
building. There was also heavy 
damare in the snack room area 
behind Turner’s oRice.

The recent addition to the building, 
which included an office for the firm’s 
attorney, Ben Bancroft, had only 
smoke and water damage. The office 
on the front of the building had 
minimum damage.

The entire hallway burned, with all 
of the carpet completely dmtroyed. 
Some paintings were aim lost in the 
blaze.

The largo safe, which held most of

the firm’s records was intact, but 
, some smaller safe files had ap
parently been opened, according to 
Turner.

There will need to be extensive 
sifting of the records to determine if 
any are missing.

Original value of the building was 
$250,000 with at least $150,000 on 
contents.

Turner worked late at the office 
Wednesday and his wife came down 
around midnight They both left 
shortly thereafter. They said they 
knew they had locked the building.

Turner does not smoke and Mrs. 
Turner remembered mentioning 
during the few minutes she was there 
that she had failed to bring any 
cigarettes. This apparently ruled out 
a possible blaze from a cigarette.

The fire did heavy damage in rather 
a short period of time, since it ap
parently had to have occurred after 
midnight and before 5 a.m.

Bancroft went to the office around 9 
p.m. and walked through the snack 
bar area to get to his office. To do so, 
he walked i ^ t  by the coffeepot and 
said, “ Since it’s a pet peeveof mine to

see a coffeepot on, I would have' 
noticed that.”

Turner Properties will move their, 
offices to their other location on IS 20, 
with Bancroft to move his records to 
his other (rffice.

“ We’ll probably build back from the 
ground up,”  the Turners said here this 
morning. “ It doesn’t really look like it 
could simply be repaired.”

It was not believed that the two fires 
had been set by the same persons 
although the possibility was not ruled 
out. "One arson sometimes triggers 
another,”  one fireman stated.

TOTAL LOSS — This picture, taken from the east side of 
the roof of the Turner Properties building shows the 
extensive damage In an early morning fire. The area

(PHOTO t v  DANNY VALDES)
which shows the collapsed roof, is above the office of Gary 
Turner.

Jet sales proposal attacked
WASHING’rON (AP ) -  After in

tensively grilling administration 
officials about President Carter’s 
proposed Mideest jet sale, members 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee still are insisting on

alterations in the deal.
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, told 

reporters after a day-long hearing on 
Wednesday that there are several 
areas in which the administration 
might compromise to satisfy the

panel’s concerns.
Church mentioned these 

possibilities;
—Altering the proposal to increase 

the number of F-15 fighters sold to 
Israel. While questioning ad-

She plays poker on icebreaker
DALLAS (AP ) — How hard is it to 

find a Id-year-old, red-haired girl 
stowaway aboard the U.S. Coast 
Guard’s biggest icebreaker with a 
crew of 155?

So hard that they didn’t  
Lauren Kim Roche sat down last 

January to play a few friendly hands 
of poker with crewmen after the U.S. 
Polar Star pulled into Wellington, 
New Zealand on its way from the 
antarctic to Seattle for repairs.

Wellington is Miss Roche’s 
hometown, and she decided the Polar 
Star would be a suitaUe means of 
transportation for a little  in
ternational junket that would end up 
in Arlington, Texas, just outside 
Dallas.

“ I just walked on,”  she said. “ It 
wasn’t that hard to get aboard the 
ship. No one asked questions. The ship 
is opened to the public when it lands, 
so I just took one bag aboard and put it

in the turbine room.”.
Later, she left and returned with 

another bag played some more poker 
and then took up residence in a fan

r ce compartment beneath the 
,)’s bridge. “ It’s so small no one 
ever bothered to look in there,”  Miss 

Roche said. “ AU there is in t h ^  is a 
bunch of pipes.

“ I had a flashlight, but the batteries 
went out after two days (at sea)...I 
(fidn’t have a radio. Sometimes I just 
talked to myself.”

While Lauren was talking to herself, 
officers of the 400-foot ship received a 
radio report of a stowaway aboard.

Their search wasn’ t thorough 
enough to turn up their passenger, and 
that could be due to three crew 
members she said helped her during 
the 12,000 mile, 20-day cruise to 
Seattle.

ministration witnesses. Church 
suggested increasing that number 
from 15 to 25.

—Accelerating the delivery dates 
for the planes sdd to Israel.

—Obtaining assurances from Saudi 
Arabia that it will not purchase ad- 
(btional sophisticated aircraft.

—Limiting the type of armaments 
that would be sold to the Saudis for use 
on the F-15’s.

Asked if he would insist on written 
guarantees that the Saudis would 
restrict the use of the fighters to 
defensive missions. Church said, 
"Verbal assurances are not 
adequate.”

’The administration opened its 
fornml campaign to gather support 
for the arms sales by sending 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, 
Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown, disarmament 
negotiator Paul Wamke and Air 
Force O n . David C. Jones, acting 
chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
to the Senate committee.

’The questioning throughout the 
hearing was skeptical and there 
a p p e a l  little indication that the 
witnesses had succeeded in picking up 
the votes needed for majority com
mittee support.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Limits

(AewiatPHOTO)’
READY TO GO HOME — After stowing away for 20 days aboard an ice- 
breokor and then hitchhflcing with a rock bond from the West Coast, 16-year- 
oU Lawan Kim Roche carries her bekmgings and deportation papers 
outside the immigration office in Dallas Wefkiesday. Mies Roche of 
WeHliggon, New Zealand turned herself in to authorities after her 12,000 mile 
voyage from Nmr Zealand aboard the U.S. Coast Guard’s Polar Star and two 
m onm  of hitchhiking, saying she was really tired and wanted to go home.

f). Is there a law stating the length of time one has to pay a bill for goods 
or services before that bill can be considered past dne? And is there a 
limit to bow much fine can be levied when It is pest due? I am specifically 
Interested in the cRy policy of making bills dne two weeks from date of 
receipt, then adding $1 penalty when not paid by that date.

A. ’There is no such law. The citv water billing and fine is a law, 
however, set by city ordinance which makes it a law in the city of Big 
Spring.

Calendar: Band Concert
TODAY

Rhythm Band Concert by Farrar Private School, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal 
Auditorium, public is invlM .

Meeting of the United Fund Executive Committee, 4 p.m. at First 
Federal Savings and Loan Co. > -

’Tryouts for the Big Spring Teenage Baseull League will be held 5 to 7 
p.m. at the Roy Anderson Park. '

Heritage Museum’s fifth annual Chuck Wagon Barbecue, 7;30 p.m., at 
the Dora Roberta Community Center. Association members and guests 
may pickup their tidiets at the museum.

FRIDAY
*1170018 for the Big Spring Teenage Baseball League will be held 5 to 7 

p.m. at the Roy Anderson Park.
Last day to enter $50 per-team Big Spring Golf Association tourney. 

Entries d o e  at $ p.m. Interested parties should contact the pro shop at 
ComandK’Trail.

Offbeat: Geriatric jaunts
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Lou John kicked off his shoes, left Ms 

teeth on the sideline and trotted to a second-place finish in the half-mile 
run for over-60 seniors in a Police Athletic League competition.

’The oiiy man to beat the 75-year-old Jolin was Dan Dietrich, a spry 
athlete of 66. However, John’s effort won Mm the outstanding athlete 
award Sunday bMause he also competed in — and completed — the half-

By m* Auo<l*ttd Prn>

With only one day left to campaign. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Attorney 
General John Hill continued to take 
swipes at each other over taxes in 
their campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for governor.

Hill told an audience in Abilene that 
it would cost Texans another $1 billion 
in local property taxes if Briscoe is 
elected.

Meanwhile, Briscoe, in McAUen 
said he woidd win the Democratic 
nomination “ by a landslide”  if only a 
tMrd of Texas’ voters show up at the 
poUs.

Briscoe said Hill is hoping for a 
small turnout because “ this would be 
the only way Hill could even come 
close.”

Hill charged that local property 
taxes have increased $1 billion in the 
five years Briscoe has been in office.

“ He has done nothing to help 
property tax payers. That means he 
will do notMng about property taxes 

. for the next five years if he is re-. 
elected, and that means property 
taxes will go up another $1 billion,”  
said the attorney general.

Briscoe said H ill’s campaign 
managers say they are confident Hill 
would win if the turnout on Saturday 
was only a million votes.

“ It is no wonder that John Hill 
wants a small turnout of voters next 
Saturday,”  said Briscoe. “ If even a 
third of the voters go to the polls, he 
will have no chance to win. And if a 
majority of the registered voters 
should cast ballots, there is no doubt 
that he would lose in a landslide.”

Over on the GOP side, William 
Clements predicted in San Antonio 
that he would take the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination over Ray 
Hutchison.

Clements said he would be a 
fulltime governor, working as many 
as 14 hours a day.

’Die Democratic candidates for U.S. 
Senate also had new slants to their 
campaigns.

Rep. Bob Krueger was in 
Washington Wednesday.

In a statement entered in the 
Congressional record, Krueger asked 
for a $5 billion cut in the 1979 federal 
budget. He proposed an amendment 
that would limit spendliu increases 
for 1979 to the rate of inflation in all 
but three budget areas — agriculture.

defense and energy.
Joe Christie’s workers distributed 

small paper leaflets that carried a 
photograph of Christie as he would 
appear on a TV screen.

“ Please hang tMs ad on your 
television set for 30 seconds each hour 
in the evening, preferably during 
prime time between 7 and 10 p.m.,”  
read the leaflet. The handbill adcM 
that “ this card may be the only Joe 
Christie ad you’ll see on your TV this 
spring.”

Democratic attorney general 
candidate Mark WMte said 1m  would 
be a “ fighting” attorney general, 
especially on issues pertaining to 
energy

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
INJURED SON — Mrs. Carolyn 
Yeager, 1517 Tucson, anxiously 
bundles her injured son Shane 
into her car after the eight-year- 
old boy was struck by a car while 
riding his bicycle, 7;08 p.m. 
Wednesday. Fortunately, the 
injuries were very minor, and 
Shane was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
“ He just got some bumps, bruises 
and scrapes, and is fioe today. 
We both quit shaking sofoetime 
this mcrMng,”  laughad Mrs. 
Yeager. “ I think it stock both of 
us up pretty good.”

County voters to ballot 
Saturday at 22 boxes

Election day is nearing, and Big 
Spring voters are dusting off the old 
voter registration cards, trying to 
remember where the polls are. ’The

See map p. SA

following is a list of polling places, 
election precincts, and election 
judges.

Each voter registration card should 
have a precinct number printed on the 
upper right hand comer.

If you don’ t have a voter 
registration card (a yellow one, the 
blue one has expired) then either you 
are not registered or you have lost it.

In either case, contact the Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s office before 
election day, to insure that you will be 
able to vote.

JUDOES 
C. L M»rr)tl 
C.V Riordan 
Jack Walkim 
Dan Wit#
S^arry Hodantt
LoydUftdenwd
fM%. ClydaMan^vomary
L.II.Mundt
Clevla Rhlnnay

van H. Oatton 
j.AManRyan 
Cdtar RkHItpa 
Larry Snaw 
Mr». Alton Undarwood 
John Roomor 
Wtaloy Vator 
e  O.McNaoaa 
M H. Boatlor 
Cacii HamlHan 
Mra. HoracaWatim 
Mra. Tom Morrtaon

■LIC TIO N  PRECINCT
1
?.
1
S
a.f
•
f
10
11
1?
13
IS
10
17
11
10.
30
31.
33

PLACR O P IL IC T IO N  
. North SidaFtra Station 
Wadilnoton Placa School 
11th A Main Firt Station 
athANoion F irt Station 
vincant Raptitt Chtirch 
OayhItI School Rultdlno 

Sa*em Aapfitf Chijfch Cducattonat Sv<ldin§ 
Cadar Croat School RuHdino 

Coahonta City Hall 
Fortan School Rwlldlno 

Cantorpolnt Community Rulldino 
Prairio Vlow Chur<3$ educational RuHdino 

Knott Community RuUdlng 
Hut Rulldino behind Waaloy MothadHt 

Waoaon Read Firt Station 
Raaldanco ot Wooloy Yator 

KantwoodOidor Adult Rulldino 
Elbow School Rulldino 

Jontoboro Road Firt Station 
Sand Sprmoa Firt Station 

11th A RIrdwtII Firt Station

mile walk contest.
“ When the body is in good shape, the mind is in good shape,”  said Jolin, 

who attributes his athletic prowess to raw fruits, vegetable and a career 
as a ballroom dance instructor.

“ I like the tango, waltz and conga, but I can bump, grind and do an 
extreme dteco,”  said Jolin. "When I dance with 16-year-olds, I knock 
them out”

Owen McGrath, 67, won the 60-yard dash in 9.8 seconds, but the retired 
statistician admitted he doesn’t do much running.

“ I keep in shape by walking and playing shuffleboard,”  McGrath said. 
" I  don’t want to sit around and watch soap operas all day. ”

Tops on TV: Nova
Don’t miss the fascinating look at the future of solar power, "Dawn of 

the Solar Age,”  on NOVA, 8 p.m. on PBS. Then sit back and relax with an 
action^cked Western, "The War Wagon,”  featuring those saddle-sore 
veterans, John Wayne and Kirk Douglas, 9 p.m. on Channel 11.

Inside: Income tax cut tirhe?
A MAJORITY of the House Ways and Means Conunittee Is tentatively 

supportiiM a proposed $9 billion income tax cut its backers see as the only 
tope for salvaging part of President Carter’s imperiled $24 billion tax cut 
plan. Seep. 5A.

SHOCKER on ballot. Seep. 5B.
Digest.......................................2A Sports...................................1,2B
EMItorlab................................ 4A Weather map.................   3A

Outside: 70s
High temperatores today and Friday 

are forecast in the lew 79s. Low tonight 
siMMdd hit the upper 56s. Winds tonight 
shoaM be sonthwly at 19 to 29 mph 
today, shifting Into the north and In
creasing to IS to 25 mph tonight. Skies 
will conttnne partly clondy throngh the 
weekend.

t
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(APWIREPHOTOT 
MODEL TURNED JOURNALIST — MiUion
dollar model Chervl Tiegs has moved on to a new 
career, that of a Television journalist. ABC TV
will use Tiegs this coming weekend as a co-host 
of a Friday night special program focusing on 
the Kentudcy Derby Week activities. Tiegs said 
in an interview Wednesday, that it was time for 
her to move on from her modeling career, and 
believes she has both the credibility and in
telligence for the new job.

Kidnapping arrest
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Authorities have 

begun extradition proceedings in the case of a 16- 
year-old Manitowoc, Wise., girl charged with 
kidnapping her IS-year-old friend’s infant daughter. 
The child was unharmed, authorities said.

The teen-age girl, not identified because she is a 
juvenile, was arrested h « ‘e Wednesday and was 
held Wednesday night in lieu of $10,000 bond set by 
U.S. M a^trate Bill Brister.

The girl allegedly asked to see Christine 
Bashaw’s 10-month-old daughter, Rhonda 
Lackershire, last Thursday so she could show the 
baby to her husband, said James A. Abbott, special 
agent in charge of the Dallas FBI office.

She then allegedly took the baby and left 
Wisconsin, hitchhiking to this West Texas city, 
Abbott added. She and the baby were discovered at 
a Lubbock residence.

The infant, who was healthy and unharmed, was 
being kept in the children’s ward of the Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center pending her mother’s 
arrival.

Baby shower nets jo y
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The four 

Wedgewood banks from England were appreciated 
by the 'Tyson family but the ample supply of 
training pants nearly brought tears of joy to their 
eyes.

Staff Sgt. Kenneth Tyson, his wife Penelope, their 
3-year-oid son Timothy and the Tysons’ four infant 
quadruplets were honored W ed n ^ a y  at a special 
Air Force baby shower.

The quads — Nicholas, Kendra, Kelly and Aimee 
— were the centers of aRention of the ap
proximately 35 women who gave the shower at the 
Kelly Air Force Base NCO Club Annex.

Tyson, 33, a native of Fayetteville, N.C., is 
stationed at Kelly. His wife, 27, of DeSoto, Mo., gave 
birth to the qua^ Jan. 3 at Wilford Hall U.S. Air 
Force Medical Center in San Antonio.

Among the 50 to 60 gifts that overloaded a table 
next to the 'Tysons were four Wedgewood banks 
from a sectrity service base in England, five 
charms from a unit in Germany and four gold 
drachmas from a unit in Greece.

But Mrs. Tyson uttered a cry of joy when she 
opened a box of training pants

"We’ve been going through 500 diapers a week 
with these iMibies,”  she said. “ 1 can’t wait until we 
put these pants to use.”

Collier sentenced
SAN ANGEXO, Texas (A P ) — A former San 

Angelo church music and youth director was for
mally sentenced Wednesday to 25 years in prison 
after beiiv convicted in the. January l9J>eating 
death of his wife.

William Garland CoDler, 28, was convicted last 
month. A jury had recommended the 25-year sen
tence handed down Wednesday by State District 
Judge Curt Steib. '

Collier, former music and youth director at the 
College Hill Baptist Church here, was convicted of 
beating his wife, Jane, to death with a baseball bat 
and stabbiiw her with an ice pick.

Collier did not file a motion for a new trial and 
waived appeal.

FBI chief apologizes
WASHING’TON (A P ) — FBI Director WiUiam H. 

Webster has apologized to U.S. Rep. Henry B. 
(k>nzalez and says a reference to Gonzalez as 
receiving “ Conununist support”  during political 
campaigns will be wiped from a previously secret 
FBI file on the San Antonio Democrat.

Gonzalez began celebrating his 62nd birthday 
Wednesday by releasing an apologetic letter from 
Webster.

In a scathing April 17 letter to Webster and 
Attorney (general Griffin Bell, Gonzalez blasted the 
FBI for the reference.

T  >
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BREZHNEV IN WEST GERMANY — Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev, second from left, gcfktures as he talks 
with West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, left, 
and West Gemun President Walter Scheel right, upon 
his arrival at Bonn Airport Thursday. Brezhnev is in 
West Germany for talks to expand economic relations^ 
and detente between the two countiiea.

Police beat
Victim is threatened

One of the men who stole 
$58 from Ronnie Hill, 
Wyoming Hotel, Wednesday 
morning, returned Wed
nesday night to threaten Hill 
with a knife.

Hill reported to police, 2 
a.m. Wednesday, that three 
men had forced their way 
into his room, and lifted $58 
and a bottle of wine. Hill 
pretended to be aslee[ 
during the theft.

Then, at 9:45 p.m. that 
day. Hill was accosted by 
one of the men on the cornet 
of East Second and Runnels. 
According to reports, the 
man pulled a knife on Hill 
and threatened to cut his 
throat with it because Hill 
had reported the theft tc 
police.

near 1310 Sycamore. 
Casselman swerv^, and his 
car struck a parked car 
belonging to Roy Rosene, 
1309 Sycamore.

Seven other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by iSewis 
L. Lloyd Jr., 2306 Roberte, 
and Michael G. Fryar, 1406 
E. 18th, collided at 15th and 
Goliad, 10:28 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Darrell 
Fellows, 2205 Cecilia, and 
Marie Adams, Ackerly, 
collided at 1600 S. Gregg, 
12:45p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Jesse R. 
Renfrow, Vealmoor Rt., was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at 600 N. Lamesa, 
11 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Georgia Chandler, Garden 
City Route, and Davie 
Perking, 1213 Lindberg, 
collided at 3300 West High 
way 80,1:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Emmett E. WoodsutI, 3601 
Connally, and Nancy M. 
Leach, 3707 Hamilton, 
collided at Marcy and FM 
700,8:09a.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
A. Sutton, 2501 Broadway, 
and Charles Bradley, 3500 
West Highway 80, collided at 
W. 15th and Lancaster, 9:03 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
E. Spiller, Route 1, and Mary 
J. Nieto, 114 N.E. 11th, 
collided on the 300 block ol 
N.W. 3rd, 11:51a.m.

Hill ran across the street • . ■ . i i _and into a pool hall to escape Marbut elected by od bureau
the man.

ATLANTA (AP ) — The 
Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau Inc. has elected four 
new directors to three-year 
terms and reelected eight 
others, including Robert G.
Marbut, head of Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc. 
of San Antonio.

Chosen as new directors at 
the bureau’s annual mem
bership meeting 'Tuesday 
were pim  Burke, president.

A tool box belonging to Ron 
Huitt, San Angelo, was stolen 
from the box of his pickup 
sometime between 5 and 6 
p.m. Tuesday. The box 
contained an assortment ol 
tools, and loss was estimated 
at $75.

Shane Yeager, 8, 1517
'Tucson, was treated and 
released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after the 
bicycle he was riding was
struck by a car, 7:08 p.m. 
Wednesday.

According to reports, the 
Yeager boy accidently 
steered his bike in front of a 
car driven by Scotty M. 
Casselman, 1016 E. 21st,

Broadcaster 
Downs dies

Capital Cities Com
munications Inc., New York 
City; Harry R. Horvitz, 
p u b lish er, H o rv itz  
Newspapers, Valley View, 
Ohio; Davis U. Merwin, 
president and publisher, 
Bloomington (III . ) Pen- 
tagraph; and William O. 
Taylor, president, publisher 
and general manager.

Boston (Mass.) Globe.
Directors re-elected were 

Marbut; David R. BracDey, 
president and publisher, St. 
Joseph (Mo.) News Press 
and Gazette; Richard E. 
D iam ond , a s s o c ia te  
publisher, Staten Island 
(N .Y.) Advance; William J. 
Keating, president, Cin
cinnati (Ohio) Enquirer; 
William A. Ott, vice 
president-operations-Metro 
Group, K n igh t-R idder 
Newspapers Inc., Miami, 
Fla.; Alex T. Primm, vice 
president and general 
manager, St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch; Joe D. Smith Jr., 
president and publisher, 
Alexandria (La.) Town Talk, 
and Robert L. Taylor, 
chairman, Philadelphia 
(Pa.) Bulletin.

,{ PKOTO BY DANNY VALOES)

ALL WOODALL BABIES — They ir e  only three of many who have called Dr. J. M. 
Woodall, retired Big Spring p^iatrician, their doctor through the years. Woodall will 
be honored at a special reception2to4p.m. Sunday at Malone-Hogan’s cafeteria. The 
babes are (left to right) Debbie Fitts ( ’61), Mrs. Connye Ward ( ’56), and Jason Ward 
( ’76). Atright is Esther Trantham, Dr. Woodall’s long-time receptionist.

Places you may 3 un(jay proclaiiTieij
want to visit

WASHING’TON (A P )
Bill Downs, 36-year veteran 
b road cas t news 
correspondent who twice 
received the Overseas Press 
Club award for foreign 
reporting, died Wednesday 
at Suburban Hospital in 
Bethesda, Md. He was 63. 
Priscilla Price

-  Stenholm says he has 
met 4 0 ,0 0 0  people

KANSAS c m .  Mo. (AP ) 
— Old towns don’t die or 
even fade away. Towns with 
such forgettable names as 
Frankenstein, Devils Elbow, 
Hayti Heights, Northwye, 
State Line and Wilderness 
have made a successful fight 
to get back oh the map.

The 1978 Missouri map of 
highways, waterways and 
cities includes 56 towns left 
off previous editions of the 
map.

All incorporated towns are 
now listed and unin
corporated towns with more 
than 50 residents are also 
inchxled.

Dr. Woodall Day
Sunday has 

proclaimed •
Woodall Day in Bi?Spring

been jjy Woodall in the past are 
J M. considered special guests to 

the reception.

The proclamation by 
Mayor Wade Choate calls for 
the citizens of Big Spring to 
pay tribute to the retired 
Woodall who has contributed 
36 years of service to the 
health of the community. A 
reception will be held for the 
doctor, 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, in 
the cafeteria at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

All children, young and 
old. who have been cared for

Heiress dies
SPOLETO, Italy (A P ) — 

Lady Henrietta Guinness, 35- 
year-old brewery heiress, 
fril to her death Wednesday 
from a bridge in this 
Umbrian village, police 
reported. Authorities said it 
was an apparent suicide.

By BOB BURTON 
As his first bid for a major 

public office draws to a 
close, Charles Stenholm says 
he thinks he turned out as 
good a politicking as he 
hoped when he first hit the 
campaign trail.

met 40,000 people since I 
started, and I ’ve been in 26 
towns since Monday .”

“ We’re more loose, more 
comfortable with questions 
and handling people than we 
ware at the beginning, and 
that helps,”  the Stamford 

candidate says. “ I  guess I ’ve

Stenholm, ranked as a 
front-runner in the six-way 
race for the 17th 
Congl^ssional District, 
maintains that his support is 
broadbased. “ I can point to 
any single section of the 
district, and we’ ll get sup
port there.

.If***-
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FIRE INSPECTOR RICKY

WOMACK LOOKS OVER DAMAGE 
Reward offered for aid In catching arsonists

There's now a price 
on head of arsonists

"We are offering a $1,000 
reward for information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or 
persons who set the fire in 
the Big Spring High School,”  
said Lynn Hise, superin
tendent of schools for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

“ There is no doubt that the 
fire was arson,”  said Jim 
Ryals, Big Spring F ire  
Marshall speaking of the fire 
which caused some $50,000

construction — with fire- 
resistant materials — and 
the fact that tightly closing 
doors sealed off the area and 
restricted oxygen supply 
made the fire almost bum 
itself out.

“ Damage to the building 
— ceilings, flo<M'ing, elec
trical wiring, roof, fur- 
nishingi, and smoke damage 
to surroundina rooms — is in 
the neighborhood of $50,000,”  
estimated Ryals.

“ Of course. I ’m sti^gest 
in my home county. Emt wF 
are very proud of thf fast 
that we’ve raiseds tte  
greatest amount of con
tributions from the greatest 
number of people. We’ve 
raised $100,000 from 3,200 
contributors. I think that 
indicates the type of support 
we have.”

Stenholm says he is 
pleased with the way the 
campaign has been run. “ It’s 
been a good, hard-fought 
battle. I ’ve got six tough 
opponents.

“ We are all down to the 
last poll now, though. I’ ll 
have to accept the results of 
the Saturday poll as final.”

He says he will continue to 
Sweetwater today, and wrap 
up his effort Friday in 
Abilene, the largest city in 
the districL before retiring 
to his Stamford home for the 
results of the election.

Asked what were the key 
issues of the campaign, 
Stenholm said that they only 
came intosharp focus during 
recent weeks.

“ Federal aid to education, 
an independent Department 
of Education, and inflation. 
'These are the big three 
issues.

“ In regard tofederal aid to 
education, I think we need 
less federal involvement in 
all areas of our daily lives. If 
we are to have federal funds, 
they should flow as directly 
as p<mible to the local schod 
district with a minimum of 
federal control.

“ An in depen den t 
Department of Education is 
something we do not need 
and cannot afford. ”

For inflation, Stenholm 
advocates a balanced budget 
and reduced bureaucracy as 
the best methods to reduce 
the spiral.

Typically proud of his 
organization, Stenholm is 
confident about the results of 
the election. “ We have a 
great team and we’ve 
worked hard. I ’ve enjoyed 
the effort of campaigning. 
We’ll lust have to wait until 
Saturday.”

JOE BAUCHAM

State Guard  looking
for 'first help ing '

Trustees will
Insurance on the building 

damage to the Big Spring is $5,000 deductible fire and e f i  K i  iH r i f lk t  
High School Choir Hall. extended coverage. The U U U y c i

“ We received the call $1,000 reward is being put up
by the school district and 
other “ anonymous”  donors.

about the fire at 4:45 a.m. 
Wednesday, and three units 
responded to the call,”  said 
Ryals. “ It didn’t require 
much water to put it out, 
because it was already 
burning itself out when we 
arrived, and the units were 
there for about an hour and 
one-half.”

Ryals indicated that the 
fire, which probably was 
started around midnight, 
was in a closed-in area. 
"Apparently the buikUDr

“ We announced the 
reward over the High School 
public address sytem, in 
hopes of getting a quick 
response,’ ’ said Hise. 
"Anyone with information 
can contact Big Spring 
Police Detective John 
Burson in confidence. His 
work number is 263-8311, 
extension 42, and his home 
number if 987-7638.”

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Board of Trustees will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. 'The item 
expect^ to receive most 
attention is the tentative 78- 
79 budget.

Other iteitis on the agenda 
include bids on vans, teacher 
resignations and hirings 
disposition of the Ole Rea 
School bus, discussion of the 
replacement of carpet in the 
auditorium, approval of the 
school calendar, and 
discussion of the purchase of 
land.

‘ A touching scene: Oliver 
Twist asks the orphanage for 
a second helping of dessert, 
saying “ Please sir, could I 
Inve some more?”  For Joe 
Baucham of the Big Spring 
State Guard, the scene is just 
as touching, except his 
group has never gotten a 
first helping.

“ M id lan d , O dessa , 
Andrews, Monahans. They 
all have ecpiipment. Trucks, 
radios, uniforms, boots. We 
don’t have anything. Never 
have. 'That’s probably why it 
is so hard to change”

Baucham recently made 
the rounds again, ap
proaching city and county 
dads to ask for possible 
funds.

“ We aren’t allowed to 
solicit funds. We can’t go 
asking private individuals 
for money. We are even 
limited to $1,000 per in
dividual gift and $100 per 
month maximum from the 
city and county.

“ We went to State Guard 
exercises April 9. Unfor
tunately, It began to rain. We 
had to go to another unit to 
draw raincoats. We had to 
borrow radios. We had to pay 
for the trip there and back 
ourselves.”

Baucham says he does not 
want all the trucks and 
equipment at once. “ With an 
allowance from the city and 
county we could save for the 
heavy expenses,”  he says. 
"But right now we have 
nothing. We don’t even have 
boots.”

How important is the State 
Guard? Why are they worth 
the money?

"Our primary mission is to 
take care of the armory 
when the National Guard is 
called out. But beyond that, 
we offer our services to the 
city apd county in the event 
of a local emergency.

“ Right now, we luve three 
CB radios in fair ooodittoo, a

Woodall retired Feb. 28. 
He is a native of Hillsboro, 
and a graduate of the Baylor 
University School of 
Medicine.

He served his residency 
and completed his training 
at Harper Hospital in 
Detroit, Mich., Louisville, 
Ky., and General Hospital 
and University Hospital in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. He 
specialized in pkliatrics, and 
came to Big Spring to begin 
his first practice.

'The doctor will present 
awards to winners of the 
Kindergarten Poster Cfontest 
at his reception. The mayor 
will present the honoree with 
a special Dr. Woodall 
Proclamation.

He will also be given a 
special register for guests 
who have bwn “ Dr. Woodall 
Bahies”  as a memoir of the 
day.

He and his wife, Jean, 
have a daughter, Linda, who 

'Is married to another Big 
- Spring native, Jimmy 
Simmons. They now reside 
uiLittkRock, Ark.

The couple has three 
daughters, Susan, Lisa, and 
Carrie Allison.

Deaths-
Jack Darden

few stretchers, odd-sized 
uniforms, aixl school desks.”  

What Baucham wants is 
emergency equipment — not 
playtoys, but flares, rain
coats, flashlights. All things 
you might not miss until you 
really need them.

“ We want stuff other units 
take for granted.”

Baucham says his unit. 
Company C of the 413th MP 
Battalion, is supposed to 
handle up to 17 members. It 
has 11 now. But he says they 
need money before th ^  need 
more people.

“ I t ’ s kind of em
barrassing,”  he comments, 
“ If someone wants to join, 
we ask immediately ‘How 
much can you give?’

“ ’That’s what really gets 
me. Other units around here 
have tremendous support, 
good equipment, and a good 
training program. Why can’t 
we?”

Baucham says the officials 
he has talked to have all been 
exceptionally polite — but 
nothing has luippened. He 
emphuizes that the funds 
the unit gets are subject to 
review from the state agency 
and from other sources. 'The

Services for Jack Darden, 
73, who died at 10:40 p.m. 
Tuesday in a local nursing 
home, were at 2 p.m. today 
in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev 
Monroe Tetters, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma and Rev. Wayne 
Stephens, pastor at Crest- 
view Baptist Church of
ficiating.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were grand
sons Steve Darden, Tdlry 
Darden, Billy Joe Darden, 
Johnny Darden, Larry Don 
Darden, Todd Darden, Carey 
Darden, Ronald Wilkins, 
Scott Darden, Allen Darden, 
and Ray Darden.

Mr. McElrath

money won’t just go to one 
man to spend as he likes.

Probably, you will never 
see the State Guard in ac
tion, except possibly at a 
parade. But if you do see
them, it means something 
serious is afoot. Serious 
enou^ to warrant calling 
out me national guard. Or 
serious enough to worry the 
mayor into calling out the 
State Guard to help with an 
emergency. And serious 
enou^ to demand proper 
equipment and proper 
training.

Under the fair skies of 
summer, it m i^ t  seem like 
play. But in a disaster, it will 
all be too important to pass 
off lightly, like a second 
helping of pudding.

William Alfred McElrath, 
74, died at 8:55 p.m. Wed
nesday in a local hos|Mtal 
after a three-week illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the River Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Byron Corn, 11th and Bird- 
well Church of Christ 
minister, officiating.

Burial w ill be at the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. McElrath was bom 
Dec. 28,1903 in Coleman. He 
had bem a resident of Big 
Spring since 1945, moving 
here from Colorado City. He 
was a retired cook, member 
of the Church of Christ, and a 
veteran having served in the 
Army in WWn. He was a 
long-time member of the 
American Legion.

Survivors include two 
brothers, R. P. McElrath of 
Big Spring, and T. C. 
McElrath, San Antonio; two 
sisters, Mrs. Claudine 
Rhoades and Mrs. Billie 
Beatties, both of Lathrop 
Wells, Nev.; and several 
nieces and nephews.
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Ford
DALLAS (AP) — Former 

President Gerald Ford teed 
off on President Carter’s 
economic program Wed
nesday, then teed up for the 
pro-am segment of tbs Byron 
Nelson Golf Classis at the 
Preston Trail Golf Club.

The former chief executive 
went golfing after speaking 
at a fund-raising t^akfast 
for attorney general can
didate Jim Baker because 
“ he had been helpful to me in 
the 1976 campaign.”

Ford, bundled in a sweater 
against unseasonable cold, 
talked with newsmen before 
strolling to the practice tee.

“ It’s my obligation to 
speak out when the president 
makes mistakes,”  said Ford. 
‘ ‘ P r e s id e n t  C a r te r ’ s 
economic program is in 
shambles.

“ We lowered the rate of 
inflation from 12 percent to 
4.6 percent during my adr 
minbtration. The rate of 
inflation has now risen over 7 
percent. I wish President 
Carter had more o f a 
d e te rm in ed  econ om ic  
program.”

Ford said his wife, Betty, 
is “ well on the way to

Fund started 
for Ms. Hagen

A special fund will be 
started at Security State 
Bank, 1411 Gregg, for former 
Big Spring resident Loretta 
Hagen, 26, who was severely 
iiliured in a motorcycie 
accident Friday.

Ms. Hagen’s motorcycle 
collided with a pickup truck 
in Odessa. The victim’s left 
leg was amputated following 
the wreck, her left wrist was 
broken, and facial injuries 
will require plastic surgery.

Though she is now an 
Odessa resident, she will 
return to Big Spring for 
fur^ther treatment and 
th&apy.

Those who wish to con
tribute should deposit funds 
in the LoretU Hagen Fund at 
Security State. For more 
information contact Robyn 
Householder at 267-5099.

Texas ‘fed 
up with 
high taxes’

Howard County COP 
Chairman, Sam Hunnkutt, 
said today that the average 
Texan is “ fed up to his ears” 
in high taxes and that he, as 
an individual voter, can most 
effectively  register his 
cUspleasure with the present 
system by voting for a Tax 
Limitatibn proposition which 
will appear only on the May 
6th RepuUican Primary 
ballot.

“ It is getting to the point 
where taxes are eating up 
the very substance of the 
incomes we are supposed to 
live on. The time has come to 
put our foot down and draw 
the line.”

Hunnicutt urged all 
Howard County residents to 
vote in the Republican 
Primary on May 6 so that 
they could cast their ballots 
on Proposition 3 which calls 
for a State Constitutional 
Amendment that would 
place a limit on the amount 
of tax which state and local 
governments could collect

A similar proposition was 
recently approved by voters 
in Tennessee and one in 
California is stirring much 
interest for the elections 
there in June.

Hie proposition on the May 
6 Republican primary ballot 
(it is not on the Democrat 
ballot) calls for a “ yes”  or 
“ no”  vote;

“ Do you favor the 
proposition that the next 
session of the Texas 
legislature should propose a 
Constitutional Amendment 
limiting taxes of sUte and 
local governments?”

The tax issue is one which 
Rqiiiblicans across the state
are bound to be using to their
advantage in many cam
paigns in 1978.

off on Carter's economic plan
recovery”  following her 
h o s p ita lis a t io n  fo r  
rehabilitation from a drug 
and alcohol dependency.

‘ ‘We are proud of 
her...she’s gutsy,”  said 
Ford. “ We are alro proud of 
her frankness. She plans to

come home to Palm Springs 
Friday.”

He said his wife’s health 
would ‘ ‘obviously be a 
factor”  in his future political 
plans.

“ We expect her to have a 
total recovery and don’t

Kuwait wants more money
KUWAIT (AP )- Kuwait 

repeated Wednesday a 
demand for a crude oil price 
hike to offset revenue losses 
cau^d by the decline of the 
dollar.

In an interview in the May 
issue of the Kuwait Nation^ 
Oil Co. monthly magazine. 
Oil M inister Sheik Ali 
Khalifah al-Sabah said 
losses caused by the 
weakening dollar could be 
compei^ted for only by 
increasing oil prices.

“ As it is impossible to
ignore the dollar 
deterioration in foreign 
markets any longer, there is 
no way to recover some of

the big losses except by fresh 
price hikes,”  he added.

“ All evidence indicates 
that measures taken so far to 
correct the dollar’s position 
have been ineffective,”  he 
said.

He said Kuwait has no 
objection to adopting a 
basket of currencies for 
calculating oil prices,, 
rather than leaving them 
tied to the dollar.

The dollar issue will be 
discussed Saturday by the 
ministers of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries in Taif, 
Saudi Arabia.

-

(APWIDEPHOTOI
COOL DAY LOOK — Los Angeles actress Lindsay 
Bloom, a former Miss U.S.A., sits in the sand on Santa 
Monica, Calif, beach Wednesday. The temperature 
was in the low 70’s, the air misty, and the skies partly 
cloudy. ,

Weather----- —̂ r-
Clouds moving in 
from New  Mexico

By Attociated Ptvm

As one batch of cloudy 
skies moved eastward out 
of Texas, another front of 
rainy clouds began 
moving in from New 
Mexico early 'Thursday 
morning.

With the clouds came 
some light showers. Over 
the south and south
western part of the state, 
skies were generally fair, 
hoivever.

Wintery temperatures 
were hanging on in the 
northwestern part of the 
state. Temperatures were 
in the 30s in the nor
thwest, while readings in 
the 40s and 50s were 
reported  e lsew here . 
Early today, temperature 
extremes ranged from 34 
to Dalhart and Amarillo 
to 65 at El Paso. It was 64

in Brownsville.

The weatherman said it 
would be partly cloudy in 
the north today and clear 
in the south. Tem 
peratures were expected 
to be generally warmer 
with 50s forecast for the 
Panhandle and 80s and 
90s in the south.

CITY MAX MIN
BICSPRING M M
Am«rMle W M
CMcago n  a
ClnctfWMti 43 44
Dtnvwr 57 19
OaltM-Ft. Worth 49 4t
Hootton 41 54
LotAn^tlM 49 5i
Miami 43 71
NowfOrlMftt 74 54
RIChmM 73 51
St. tOMit 99 44
San FranciKO 44 53
Saattia 54 40
Waahington. D.C............... 71 S3

Sun lats lobay at 4:34 p.m. Sun 
riaaa Friday at 4:57 a m. Hiphatt 
tamparatwra thit data 107 in 1947. 
tOkyatt tamparafura 94 in ?935. 
Mottpracipitatlon 1.40 in 1975.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today from the Midwest to New England. Sunny, 
cool weather is expected for most of the nation. Mild 
reading are forecast for Texas, Arizona and south
ern California.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPiC IA lS

Airplone plonts — Reg. Me

Only 10* With Any Parchase
UmM 2 Per C n s t o m e jr -^ ^ ^  3N  Las^

Hanging Baskets
Reg,|lSJS...n.-;............... .Sola 8.00
RegISJS......... .............  .............. Sala 6.00

FRIDAY, SATURDAY * SUNDRY ^PICULS 
Badding A Vagatobla Floats — Re^ IScea.

f^M ^fltergenied le^K^'^M ay I4th...We have the largest seleeasn ef feUsge-a 
riowerteg plants in Big Spring. Call for yaw deliveries to be made to the “Mothers” la 
yom-Bfe. Plante from 83.M to >iS. Free PoBvery.

thiiW it will be an adverse 
factor,”  said Ford.

Preston Trail was wet 
because of an overnight rain, 
but the combination of wet 
and cold didn’t bother Ford

“ It doesn’t matter,”  said 
Ford, who was bundled up in 
a sweater. “ My golf doesn’t 
relate to the sun or mud. I 
ha ve trouble any time. ”

Ford struck the ball well 
on the practice tee, then 
comedian Bob Hope showed

Industrial park 
office moved

Main office for the in
dustrial park is now in the 
terminal building at the 
former Webb ATO airport 
terminal.

Harry Spannaus and his 
staff moved into the building 
this week. This is so that 
when persons fly into the Big 
Spring Airport there will be 
personnel at the terminal.

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District’s 
w ea th e r  m o d if ic a t io n  
utilizes part of the terminal 
building for their program.

Spannaus indicated that 
the bids for concrete for T 
hangars will be let May 15 
and will be poured in June. 
Probably August, the 
fixed base operators and 
hangars and other items 
from Howard County Airport 
w ill be moved to the 
municipal facility.

up with bis golf clubs and tux 
needling.

‘"The last time he played, 
he got a birdie, an eagle, a 
moose, an elk and a Mason,”  
joked Hope.

Ford, playing in the 
company of defending 
champion R a ^ on d  Fioyd, 
immediately duckhooked his 
tee shot into the practice 
range off the first tee and 
had to settle for a double 
bogey after he found his ball. 
Hope quipped, “ He would do 
anything to get a bet out of 
me.”

Ford countered, “ It was 
better than last year. I 
knocked it out (rf bounds.”

The former president, who 
made a hole-in-one last year 
at the pro-am in Memphis, 
witnessed an ace on the 200- 
yard, par three No. 4 hole as 
tournament chairman Mike 
Massed knocked in his tee 
shot.

Ford’s appearance at the 
Byron N e l ^  last year was 
credited with bringing in 
some $50,000 into the 
Salesmanship Club charity, 
which deals with disad
vantaged youth.

“ I try to play in the pro- 
ams that have good 
charities, and this is an 
awfully good one,”  said 
Ford.
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Elect
David Barr

County 

Commissioner 

Precinct 4

L ife t im e  H o w a rd  C o u n ty

re s id e n t-  q u a lif ie d -  
c o n c e rn e d -c o n s e rv o tiv e

I tew frlMtMSa AmIv

9 y e a r s  l a w  e n 
fo rc e m e n t  ex p e rie n ce . 
S e rve d  2 y e a rs  as C h ie f 
of P o l i c e .  E l e c t e d  
Constable.

CWCK 

HIRALD 

CLAUIPIIDS

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets’ ’
1307 Gregg Ph. *67-6851

4 yearjs A i r  F o r c e  e x 
p e r i e n c e  in a d 
m in is tra t iv e  field a n d  
as C h a p la in 's  assistant.

Any Way You 
Vlaw H —

BOB SMITH
U  Bm Y Ouallfl«o

F 6 r“  ~  ~

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

14 y e a rs  in p r iv a te  
business. B o b  S m ith  
k n o w s  a n d  u n de rstan ds  
p r o b l e m s  o f  
b u sin e ssm e n .

\
Pal. A«v. pd. by Bab Smitb, >911 
W. Hwy. M Bif Sprint, Texas

F a ith fu l youth lea de r. 
C o a che d  football and  
basketball fo r  Y M c a .  
C o a ch , m a n a g e r  and  
v ice  president L itt le  
L e a g u e .  B o y  S c o u t 
m a s t e r  a n d  C u b  
M a s t e r .  D e M o l a y  
C h a p te r  a d v iso r .

A  S ta te  In c o m e T o x .
A  H a n g m e n fs  N o o s e  Fo r T e x a s .

If you think taxes are choking you now, 
consider the possibility of a State inc»me 
tax. It would be a noose around your neck. 
Around the neck of every Texan. And 
around the future of Texas.
A vote for John Hill is a vote for:
•  bigger government.
•  more government spending.
•  more inflation.
AND FOR A STATE INCOME TAX.
A vote for Dolph Briscoe is a vote for:
•  fiscal responsibility
•  less — not more — government.
•  continued economic growth.
AND FOR NO NEW TAXES.

•  We don’t need New York-style govern 
ment in Texas.
•  We don’t need Washington-style 
bureaucracy in Texas.
•  And we don’t need a big spending 
liberal activist as Governor of Texas.
LETS KEEP DOLPH BRISCOE 
AS OUR GOVERNOR.

“We are already footing the bill for 
run-away government in Washington. 
As Texans we should not have to foot 
the bill for run-away government in 
Austin.

“I don’t think Texas should spend 
itself into a state income tax. That is 
exactly what will happen if Mr. Hill 
fulfills only some of his political 
promises.”

Governor Dolph Briscoe
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Shortage of water nagging problem /

The IVTOi have been Kood to Texai, 
a prospectus authorized by a bank 
conglomerate reminds.

Exceptional growth in most areas is 
noted. An expanding population made 
it the third la te s t state by 1976. It still 
had nine million fewer pe^ le  than the 
leader, California, aiid about 4.5 
million under that reported by No. 2 
New York, but was moving rapidly 
ahead of the state it replaced in the 
ratings, Pennsylvania. Texas has 
added three million people in just 16 
years.

Only Florida has grown at a' faster 
rate than Texas since 1970 — 3.65 per 
cent compared to 1.83 per cent for 
Texas.

THE STATE ALSO ranks third in 
construction in the 70s, behind front- 
running California and Pennsylvania. 
In 1976 alone, building permits valued 
at $7,875 billions plus were issued in 
Texas.

Behind 5- 
15 fight

The state, of course, ranks first in 
crude oil r^ineries (18.4 per cent of 
the U.S. total) and first in crude oil 
refining capacity, far ahead of run- 
nerup California.

It’s no contest in oil production. 
Texas is first, Louisiana second. 
Between the two of them, Texas and 
Louisiana produce over 61 per cent of 
the nation’s oil. (Alaska, with its 
heralded new field) ranked no better 
than seventh in overall production two 
years ago).

Texas also is the front runner in 
natural gas production, in natural gas 
proven reserves, in drilling and in 
value of recovered sulphur sUpments.

In value of farm products sold, 
Texas ranks a comfortable third 
betii^ California and Iowa. In value 
of cotton production, Texas has a 
paper-thin edge over California and- 
the two are far ahead of every other 
state.

In value of sorghum grain, wool

production and cash receipts from 
sales of cattle and calves, Texas is far 
ahead. In waterborne commerce, only 
the ports of New York and New 
Orleans rank ahead of Houston and 
the state itself ranks ahead of all other 
commonwealths in that type of en
deavor.

TEXAS WAS THIRD in reUil sales 
(behind California and New York). In 
commercial bank deposits New York, 
California and lllidbis ranked ahead 
of Texas.

In total personal income, the Lone 
Star State ranks no better than fourth 
(trailing California, New York and 
Illinois) but has made significant 
gains against all those states.

Texas appears to have great 
economic muscle and ^ e n  greater 
potent^l, but it still has one nagging 
problem. That would be water, or lack 
of it. We need more water, in fact have 
to ha ve it if we are to continue to grow.

How we get it is a problem not yet 
worked out by the best minds in the 
state. Many years ago, Californians 
decided the only way to solve its needs 
for water was to adopt a realistic, 
hard-headed plan At the time, nutny 
critics said California was too peedy 
and too ambitious, that it would never 
need as much water as it planned to 
trap.

History has proved them w n ^ .  
The Californians read the future right 
and executed their plans accordingly. 
Texans needs the same kind of 
realistic approach in alleviating its 
problems.

tiolutlons will not come until people 
in one area stop trying to ham str^  
the pushers and movers in another 
area who strive tobe visionary and do 
something about guaranteeing the 
future against a possible water 
shortage. Everyone must pull 
together.

Really haunting

Around the rim
Jomes Werrell

[Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — A hTgh Saudi' 

Arabian defense official has arrived 
in Geneva, ready to start negotiations 
with the French government for the 
Mirage F-1 fighter-bomber — showing 
why President Carter is risking so 
much to push his sale of 60 F-l5s to the 
oil-rich monarchy.

If the sale is vetoed by a vote of both 
Senate and House, Saudi Arabia will 
begin to unwind an intricate network 
of economic and military arrange
ments with the United States. Swit
ching from Washington to Paris for 
modem fighter aircraft would be only 
the start.

What makes this so ironic is that if 
Israel does succeed in imposing the 
congressional veto, the assured 
supply of the Mirage F-1 gives the 
S a u ^  at least an equivalent number 
of modem aircraft. Defense Depart
ment experts here are warning that 
the new Saudi-French connection 
could erode the U.S. role as long-time 
m ilitary supplier to the Saudi 
monarchy.

A1.THOUGH PUTTING French 
instead of American aircraft in Saudi 
hands would seem to undermine 
Israeli security, the Israeli govem-

■ ment takes a different view. To break 
: up the U.S.-Saudi alliance is worth the 
' risk, in Israel’s opinion.

A confidential Pentagon
■ memorandum, written for the State 
Department, says that the Saudis 
could immediately start buying the 
Mirage F-1, a highly sophisticated 
aircraft only marginally less

■ dangerous to Israel than the F-15. Yet 
. Israel publicly bases opposition to the
F-15 sale on the menace to its 
security.

If the Saudis are forced to turn to 
Paris, Israel would lose the benefit of 
U.S. controls over Saudi use of 
American weapons. There is no 
reason for France to impose 
restrictions on the Saudis such as the 
U.S. ban on transferring weapons to a 
third country.

Worse yet for brael’s security 
requirements, there would be no limit 
on the quantity of Mirages the Saudis 
might buy. Some highly-informed 
U.S. officials believe the French want 
to set up a French-Saudi consortium 

’ to build more advanced fighters — the 
Saudis providing the money, the 
French the technology.

ISRAEL IS flooding Congress with 
■security arguments against the F-15 
sale. Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan 
last week used his own great prestige 
here in private sessions with Sena ton, 
hammering home Israel’s 

‘ vulnerability to the F-15. Given the 
immediate availability of the French 
Mirage, administration officials 
suspect that Israel’s real purpose in 

.trying to block the sale is not its 
security but its desire to split the 
intimate U.S.-Saudi connection.

Defeat of the F-15 deal would cer- 
.tainly erode that connection. In ad
dition to advanced aircraR, driving 
the Saudis into French arms would 
jeopardize up to $15 billion worth of 
other military supplies either in the 
U.S. pipeline or under U.S.-Saudi 
negotiatkmB. Government officials 
say that many of these arms can be 
obtained from France and otho' 

.European countries: they un- 

. doubtedly would be if Congress vetoed 
the F-15 sale.

That would be welcome news for the 
. Israelis. Beleaguered in the Arab 
' world. Israel has long feared the 
deepending economic and military 

! ties between the U.S. and Saum 
Arabia. A recent unleashing of the 
pro-Israel lobby to damage this 
relationship came in the battle to eiid 
the anti-Israel Arab boycott (though 
in fact the new anti-boycott law was 
moderate and acceptable to the 
Saudis).

I caught a really spooky movie on 
TV the other n i^t.

It was called “ The Haunting,’’ and 
featured Julie Harris, Claire Bloom, 
Russ Tamblyn and things that go 
bump in the night. I was all alone in 
the dark with this movie, and, I  have 
to admit, it scared the bejeezus out of 
me.

The special effects were really 
nothing so speciah’ But the director 
must have remembered with great 
clarity the l i t ^  things that sent 
shivers up animown tte spine when 
we were kids, and still do for that 
matter.

IN “ THE HAUNTING’’ staiiyays 
and floorboards creak, spirits | iu ^  
on walls and doors, cold s|toces 
manifest themselves where they 
shouldn’t, gargoyles and statues seem 
alive and menacing, and everything is 
in a perpetual state of darkness.

The most frightening scene in the 
movie really brought back the fears I 
used to have in the dark as a child. In 
the scene, Julie Harris is awakened by 
the sound of a child crying, and she 
becomes very frightened.

For reassurance she reaches out 
and grabs what she thinks is Claire 
Bloom’s hand. But when she switches 
on the light, she finds that old Claire is 
sound asleep on the other side of the 
room.

“ Then whose hand was I holding?’ ’ 
asks Julie, with a shudder. Gives you 
the creeps doesn’t it?

When I was a kid one of the cardinal 
rules of the dark was; let nothing, 
hands, feet nor toenails, hang over the 
edge ( i  the bed! If you did, you were 
just asking that thing under the bed to 
tear it off or use it to pull you down 
there with it

THERE WERE several otho* rules 
that were never broken:

—As long as the closet door was 
c lo s ^  the ogres that hid amongst 
your clothes would stay put If  you 
were foolish enough to leave the door 
0̂  after the lights were turned off, 
then, again, you were just asking for 
it

—Sheets and blankets provided 
pretty good protection against the

eouk uiat lurked in your room. As 
ig as you were lyell covered 
(preferably with the sheet over your 

head with just a small breathing 
space) you were safe.

—Parents often mistook spirits and 
vampires for leaking faucets and wind 
blowing through trees, and could not 
be trusted in the pinch. When the 
lights went out, you were on your own.

—Basements (sort of a rarity in 
Texas) are a favorite hangout for 
ghosts and other worldly creatures. 
Occasionally you would let time slip 
away, worUng in the basement on a 
model plane or something, and if you 
were alone you were in great danger. 
To turn out the lights before making it 
safely upstairs was unspeakable.

—Monsters were also in the habit of 
taking the form of a sweater or a pair 
of pants carelessly draped over a 
chair. Then they waited until it was 
dark and your parents had left the 
room to move. TTiis was the only real 
incentive I can remember to fold my 
clothes when I was a child.

There are, of course, other areas of 
this topic I could explore, such as the 
deterrent power of stuffed animals, 
night lights and transistor radios 
uitoer the pillow. But most of us know 
about these already.

So, sleep well, and keep your hand 
away from the edge of the b ^ .

And ril slay the inflationary Philistine with the jawbone 
of an . . .  uh .. .  that is, by jawboning!"

Man’s inhumanity

Jack Anderson,

Big Spring Herald
a i l b a g

DearElditor:
The recent Harte-Hanks candidate 

poll prompts my concern and this 
comment aimed at the state race for 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 
2, with Jim VoUers, current holder of 
the judgeship, facing Sam Houston 
CTinton.

The poll shows Sam Houston 
Clinton to have a comfortable lead 
over Judge VoUers.

Both men have the qualifications to 
serve on the bench, but qualifications 
are not the sole element judgeships 
require. Jim VoUers has a history of 
being very much on the side of law 
and order, both in his capacity as 
State’s Attorney and as Judge on the 
C o u i^  Criminal Appeals.

M ff Clinton, on the other hand, has 
chosen to occupy himself in the past 
as a lawyer for the American Civil 
Liberty’s Union, an organization, in 
my opinion, not noted for its strong 
stand against the criminal.

If the poll is correct and reflects the 
choice of an informed electorate then 
my sole comment is that I disagree; 
but my fear is that the electorate 
knows nothing about either caindidato 
and is too apathetic or lazy to inmire. 
My fear is that Sam Houston Clinton 
will gamer votes cast not by an in
formed electorate but by those who 
simply lUie his name. That sort of 
thinking elected Don Yarbrough.

I admonish all of us to inform 
ourselves of a candidate’ s 
qualifications and background and 
suggest it is bettor to cast no vote in a 
particular race than to cast a cardess 
uninformed one.

Rick Hamby 
Local Attorney

Dear Editor:
It was brought to my attention that I 

was not mentioned in the Aphl 28 
Herald as being part of a political 
forum at the amphitheater. As you 
know, I am offering for the Justice of 
Peace office.

Not only was I present, I was the 
only Justice of Peace candidate asked 
any questions from the floor. The 
question, I believe to be of im

portance.
“ What do you mean by special in

terest groups?’ ’ I was asked. My 
answer was:

“ Although I have had a great deal of 
financial support throughout my 
campaign, I have promised no more 
or no less than fairness and equality 
for anyone brought into my court 
when elected Justice of Peace May 6. 

“ No one can buy or influence the

honesty and concern I feel toward 
“ justice for all the people’ ’ of Howard 
County.

Robert C.' (Bob) Smith 
3911 W. Highway 80

17th Congressional election,-and Jim 
Baum, a candidate for said elecUon. I 
became acquainted with Baum as I 
served along with him as a youth 
r^resentative on the YMCA board of 
directors.

I quickly learned that he was a man 
who look^ into the future and took 
action early, before action was 
required. This past year, our YMCA 
Youth ft Government Club planned 
and advertised a disco dance to help 
raise money when we learned that the 
contracted disco would be unable to 
play on the advertised date. Baum, 
then affiliated with a local radio 
station, learned of our problem and 
very graciously helped us get the 
necessary equipment and personnel to 
make our project a success.

Afterward, (as if he had not done 
enough) he arranged it so that we paid 
only $40 for what was initially going to 
cost $200. This is just one of many such 
instances which have occun ed within 
the very short time which I have been 
acquainted with Baum. I personally 
feel that this shows Baum’s 
awareness and concern for others and 
their problems and merits support in 
the May 6 primary.

It is evidoit that our district has 
suffered greatly with the an
nouncement of Omar Burleson’s 
retirement, and I know that Baum is a 
go-^ttor who can quickly rerain the 
political clout that we so direly need. 
Another factor which assures me that 
Baum is the best choice is the manner 
in which he has conducted his cam
paign. He is the only one of the leading 
contenders that did not begin the 
campaign with an abundant supply of 
money. Why then, is his campaign so 
successful?

First of an, he took the campaign 
and its issues to the individual where 
the office belongs, and secondly, he 
made good use of his resources; 
mainly money. (Something which the 
federal govemrrient could stand a 
great deal more of in the future.)

I truly regret that (due to my age), I 
will be_unable to cast my vote for

Baum this Saturday, but I trust that 
all eligible voters wiU allow me the 
opportunity to vote for him in the 
November election. I guess I regret it 
more because he stresses tte in
dividual and importance of their vote 
as indicated in one, of his eymnaidfi' 
'Mogad^r'‘<¥1V !a i^ ijfA  for ^  
one at a Time because that's how th ^  
are counted”  .. *

J.Wray Warren 
Texas Youth Lt. Governor

Dear Editor:
It is too bad that Jim Gregg feels 

that a debate between the candidate 
for the office of District Judge would 
be a “ waste of time” .

It is difficult for the voters to learn 
enough about the candidates in the 
various races to make intelligent 
decisions at the polls, and too often the 
candidates hide behind vague excuses 
to avoid providing this information to 
the voters. Even if, as Gregg claims, 
he would be lim iM  to a promise of 
faithful and impartial performance of 
the duties of the off ice and a debate on 
qualifications, this would certainly be 
of interest to the voters.

Gregg states that his qualifications 
have been adequately described in his 
campaign advertisements, but his ad 
is the same issue as his letter con
tained only twenty words, including a 
plea to vote for him. This har^y 
seems an adequate discussion of his 
qualifications for his most important 
cost.

A close reading of the Code of 
Judicial Review, as quoted by Gregg, 
does not reveal a pr^ibition against 
debate between tjK candidates. If 
Gregg does not care to debate George 
Thomas, that is his choice, but why 
not just say so?

Ms. Francene Minchew 
502 Owens

Dear Editor:
Having recently moved from he Big 

Spring area, I must take this op
portunity to endorse George T. 
Thomas for District Judge. A suc
cessful jurist must possess not only 
brilliance and dedication to the law 
but also decency and compassion in 
its interpretation. George T. Thomas 
is such a man and would be a wise 
choice May 6.

Thank you, 
Cheryl Walker 

Mesquite, Texas

My answer
Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’ ’ — 
Voltaire
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Billy Graham

WASHINGIGN — Americans were 
outraged at the news that German SS 
men in 1944 had lined up captured 
American troops at Malmedy 
crossroads in Belgium and had 
mowed them down with machine 
guns. Twenty-four years later, 
Americans were horrified to hear that 
their own spooked soldiers had wiped 
out the defenseless men, women and 
children of My Lai village in Vietnam.

The Malmedy and My Lai 
. massacres ..were,. Suiujay^.School 
I o itin fL  > hotmter, lo oa p v td  tqollieiii 
retribution the communist conquerors 
have brought against their former 
foes in Cambodia. There is stark, 
staggering evidence that the com
munists, as one intelligence report put 
it, began “ immediately executing all 
officers in the defeated army and 
their families."

THE EXECU'nONS were kept 
quiet. “ Since the KCP (Khmer 
(Communist Party ) had not 
established complete control over the 
country, the party ordered the 
executions carried out in such a 
manner as to not alarm the people”  
The slaughtering of the officers was 
followed, as the communists tightened 
their control by the meUndical 
massacre of ehlisted men. Then the 
communists turned on the civilians. 
“ It was the KCP policy to eliminate 
everyone in Cambodia who was not 
from the poor farmer-working class.”  

The work of death is still going on 
inside C!ambo<fia. Recent Intelligence 
reports claim it is “ a primary party 
activity to search out and eliminate 
the last vestiges of the old 
society...i.e., those who were not from 
the poor farmer-working class and 
who had hidden themsmves among 
thepeople”

The grisly evidence — government 
documents, refugee accounts, 
medical records and smuggled photos 
— staggers the mind. The atrocities 
have been so monstrous that they can 
be better understood by focusing on a 
single, typical incident. This is the 
story, therefore, of what happened to 
General Em San aixl the men who 
served under him in Siem Reap 
province. They were shot and bat
tered to death before they had a 
chance to tell their story, ^ t  it has 
now been told by their executioners 
who fled to Thailand after a party 
purge. We have pieced together the 
story from the scattered accounts of 
several witnesses.

Although the Khmer Rouge 
guerrillas did not defeat the G en e^  
Em San in the field, he ordered his 
command to surrender to them after 
the government collapsed on April 17, 

_  1975. Then he met the Khmer Rouge 
'  as they entered Siem Reap city. “ He 

was arrested Immediately and taker 
in his own jeep to Kompodg Kdei ir 
eastern Siem Reap proving for In 

witrterrogation," the witnesses recall.
His officers down to the 

major were also rounded

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It really 
rubs me that, as a 20-year-old, the 
opportunities for me to do 
anything significant in life are 
non-existent. The action in 
business and the professions 
centers around older men. 
Doesn’t God use young people? — 
A.B.
DEAR A.B.: He always has. Did 

you know that Joan of Arc was 19 
when she completed her mission; and 
that Isaac Newton, at 21, had already 
contributed importantly to 
mathematics, and by age 25, Cam
bridge honored him with a 
professorship.

The Bible says in I Timothy 4:12.

“ Don’t let anyone think little of you 
because you aieyoung. Be their ideal;. 
let them follow tlie way you teach and 
live" (Living Bible). &m e of the 
greatest characters of the Old 
Testament, like Samuel and David, 
stepped out in leadership when they 
were young. The Bible is on theside of 
young p e (^ ,  and faith in Christ gives 
youth Its greatest gift — purpose and 
direction.

I detect a note of cynicism in your 
letter. Conquer that right now; 
otherwise, it will back you into a 
comer from which you’ll never 
generate the thrust you need for 
success.

herded aboard trucks, “ together with 
their wives and children.’’ According 
to one account, they were told by their 
captors that they had been “ invited" 
to attend independence ceremimies at 
Angkor WaL Other witnesses thought 
the prisoners had been told “ they 
were being sent to Angkor Wat to 
attend a special training course." In 
any event, they got no further than 
Kompong Kdei where they were 
tmloaded.

Next they were told there was a 
shortage of trucks so they would 
travel to Angkor Wat by motorcycle. 
Each captive officer was instruct^ to 
carry a length of rope in case the 
motorcycle broke down and had to be 
towed

They waited until April 23 when a 
Klimer Rouge officer showed up 
ostensibly to sign travel passes for 
them. Each prisoner, as he was 
processed was told “ it would be 
necessary to tie his hands behind his 
back because the high-level officer did 
not wish to take any risks”

REPORTS AN intelligence sum
mary grimly: “ Each man was blind
fold^, led to the edge of a ditch and 

..beaten death with-a-hoe. T ^  
nmadutidtef;iMbBritti6st 

oompAets)'MthOUgh tlM ' f ln t  few 
x groigM of officers were notawarethat 

they were goliig to die, the latter 
groups struggled strenuously to 
escape since the air was permeated 
with the Btmch of blood.”

Back at Siem Reap, all officers 
below the rank of major were told 
they would be shipped off for “ re
education.” . Four trucks d e l iv e ^  
them to the Wat L ( ^  temple.

Declares another intelligence 
report: “ When the truck arrived at 
the temple, it was backed up to the 
temple entrance. As the ofneers were 
off-loaded the Khmer Rouge in- 
stnictyd them to strip down to their 
underwear. Their hands were tied 
behind them, and they were loaded 
back into the truck.

“ The truck was then driven to a 
location approximately one kilometer 
northwest of the Wat in a forested 
area where three trenches were 
dra . When the truck arrived, the 
officers were ordered at gun point to 
jump down one by one into the trench. 
As they did, they were shot. When the 
truck was empty, it was driven back 
to Siem Reap for another load.

“ This went on for seven consecutive 
days. Following the initial period of 
excutions, persons were no longer 
shot but th ^  were killed by a blow 
from a hoe against their head.”

Finally in mid-May, according to 
still another intelligence report. 
General Em san’s enlisted men were 
hauled to Wat Loley for execution. 
“ Four truckloads of men were moved 
to Wat Loley each day and were 
immediately executed by Tiring 
squads there. ITie bodies were buried 
together in large pits. This procedure 
continued daily for two weeks.”  

Footnote: We have urged 
Americans to write to the United 
Nations, the White House and 
Congress, urging that Communist 
Cambodia be condemned as a 
criminal nation.

Need to write 
about problem?

JIMMY CARTER, President of the 
United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20000.

OMAR BURLESON, Congressman, 
17th Texas District, House Post 
Office, Washington, D.C. 2 

BOB KRUEGER,
District, House Post

House post 
W l5 .
2\st Texas 
os^_jQ (fice,

Washii^on, D.C. 20615.
GEORGE MAHON, Congressman, 

19th Texas District, House Post 
Offke, Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
Senate Post Office, Washington, D.C. 
20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 
Senate Post Office, Washington, D.C. 
20610.

RAY FARABEE, State Senator, 
30tti District, Room 116, State Capitol, 
Austin, Tex. 70711. Home address, 816 
7th St, PO Box 5147, Wichita Falls, 
’Tex., 76307.

MIKE EZKEIJ., State Represen
tative, PO Box 2910, Austin, Tex., 
71767
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i'fo Plans for bigger fair 
faking shape locally

v^l

C o a h o m a

P R E C I N C T

IF YOU’RE IN DOUBT — If you’re in doubt about the county precinct in 
which you vote Saturday, consult the boundary lines in the nbm t map. If 
you don’t live in either Precinct Two or Four, forget i t  You won’t be

electing a county commissioner this year. That shouldn’t keep you from 
voting, however, since many candidates are offering for other jobs.

Plans are under way for a 
bigger and better Howard 
County Fair, with the dates 
set for Sept. 18-23.

The board of directors met 
Wednesday, with Delbert 
D onelson , p re s id en t, 
presiding and began making 
plans for the annual event.

This will be the sixth year 
of the;re-activated fair which 
b ^ ii*a n ew  in 1973 after 
being closed, down *Yi>c. 
several ybars.

This year, the Shrine 
Circus will again be held on 
the opening night the 
event and the Horse Show 
and Roping on the closing 
night. Other events will be 
announced.

The board did vote to 
discontinue the rabbit, 
chicken and pigeon show due

Trail ride is 
slated here

Weather permitting, the 
Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will have their 
first overnight trail ride oi 
the year Saturday and 
Sunday on the Turner 
Ranch, and anyone wanting 
to come along is welcome.

Riders will meet at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Sand 
Springs Cafe on the Moss 
Lake turn-off and will leave 
promptly at 4 p.m.,
trailering the horses to the 
campsite.

Horsemen can expiore the 
area on horseback, before 
supper, a weiner and marsh- 
mellow roast with each 
family bringing enough food 
for its own members. 
Overnighters should bring a 
bedroll, horse feed, and 
ropes and halters.

Sunday morning, the 
group will have church 
services followed by more 
riding time. The trail ride 
will break up at noon.

For additional in
formation, contact Janie 
Lusk at 263-7519, or Lana 
Brewer at 263-8075.

to lack of interest.
The agriculture division 

will be directed by Bruce 
Griffith, assisted by Andy 
Vestal and Gene Perry. 
Skipper Driver will be in 
charge of the horse show and 
roping.

L lo y d  U n derw ood , 
president elect, will 
special events with

general manager and urges 
people to reserve their booth 
space soon. For inside booth 
space, call J. Arnold Mar
shall at H.W. Smith Trans
port. For outside exhibit 
space, contact M.A. Snell at 
First National Bank. , 

Jimmy Bailey will be 
head. chairmian of the iood and 
Paul carnival coheessims. Mrs.

Hopper and Esco Hamlin on Joe Mac Gaskins of Ackerly, 
the committee with him yrwill a gg ip^ea^  ..wqoi^ !^  

Neil Fryar will serve as activities. V ' '  T

V o t e  F o r

j Frankie Boyd
f o r

G )u n t y  J u d g e  

H o w a r d  G iu n t y

Subject to Action  
of Dem ocratic 

Prim ary

FRANKIE ROYD IS A LAWYER.
Q U A L m E D  C AN D ID ATE  for County Judge

LEG A L  training and experience to con y  out 
effectively the functions oi a  judge in presiding 
over civil, criminal, and p r o ^ te  matters.

ADMINISTRATIVE, business and technical 
training and experience in low , teaching, 
chemistry, public health, public works and 
regional plcmning for the efficient performcmee 
as a  presiding officer oi the commissioner's court.

4
Currently a practicing attorney in Big Spring.

in Big Spring, graduated from Big spi
Bom in Roacoe,

grew up in Big Spring, graduated from Big Spring High School 
B.S. & II.S degrees in Chemistry (Texas Tech k St. Mary's). 
Doctor of JurMprudence degree (St. Marys).

Member of
Howard County Bar (currently president), State Bar of Texas.

Ita legal fraternity, American
Pf®

American Bar Assoc., Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity, American 
Chemical Society and Texas Registry of Professional Unitarians.

Your Vote and influence W ill be Appreciated
A>litical advRrtiting paid for by FrwkiR Boyd

SME I5tn. 6*9 Spring

Income tax cut seen as best bet
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

majority of the Houm Ways 
and Means Committee is 
tentatively supporting a 
proposed |6 biUioa income 

,.lgx cut its backers aee as the 
b^,bet,(eriMilvagiiiR<p8rWifH 
President Carter’s impwilea 
tax plan. lVi:>

The package that hat 
emerged among committee 
Democrats is well bdow 
Carter’s 834 billion net tax 
cut proposal. But unlike the 
Carter approach, it also

Energy

would include at least a $4 
billion rollback in Social 
Security payroll taxes.

A knowledgeable com
mittee source said Wed
nesday that the panel's 
lobalrmam- Rep. Al Uiiman, 
D-Ore., who has been 
pushing the compromise 
plan, M ieves he has the 19 
votes needed for passage. 
But the source emphasis^ 
it’s “ a very loose package” 
and "there isn’ t total 
unanimity’ ’ among the

Democrats. There has been 
no preliminary vote on the 
pro{X>8al.

"W e knew...we couldn’t 
get the whole Carter 
package through, 
that it can’t all
we decided to drop h ^  and 
regroup,”  said the m rce , 
who asked not to be named.

Former Big Springer 
promoted by Pioneer

AMARILLO — Ptoneer 
Corporation president, K. B. 
Watson, has announced the 
promotion of two officers in 
the distribution operattons of 
the Pioneer Natural Gaa 
Company division.

Larry R. Shortea, who has 
been vice president and 
division manager for 
Pioneer Natural Gat 
Company in Lubbock, 
assumea duties as vice 
president over company 
distribution operations, and 
will move from Lubbock to 
Amarillo. Vernon Clem, 
manager of P ioneer’s 
Ptainview district, becomes 
assistant vka president and 
West Texas division 
manager. He will move from 
^ in v ie w  to Lubbock.

Shortea has been with 
Pioneer and predecessor 
companies since 1953. He 
was a Pioneer sales 
representative to Big Spring, 
when he was named 
manager of Pioneer’s Brady 
office. He served in that 
capacity until 1986, when he 
was named assistant 
tnangw  of the AnuriUo 
district office.

He was later named- 
manager of the Odessa 
dRtrict office and In 1973 was 
transferred to Lubbock and 
elected a vice president in 
charge of the West Texas 
division of Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Company.

Shortea ia a Kotarian, 
member of the board of 
directors of the Texas Tech 
Foundation, board member 
of the United Way of Lu^ 
bock, member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
active in the Industrial 
FouKlation of Lubbock.

He and Ms wife, Jo Ann,.. | 
have two children.

Clem has been with 
Pioneer and predeceaaor 
companiea for S3 years, and 
has baen manager of 
PUinview district since 1989. 
Clem joined the company aa 
a com preuor station 
oftarahv In Taboka, and

Ullman was expected to 
approach  R ep u b lica n  
members of the committee 
on the proposal, but Rep. 
Barber B. Conable, R-N.Y., 
said he had not heard of the 
plan. He said generally the 
plan does not provide a large 
enough tax cut.

Jotm Sherman, a com
mittee spokesntan, said tlw 
compromise would include:

—A $15 billion tax cut for 
individuals and businesses, 
which would be offset by $6 
billion in revenue-raising tax 
revisions. By comparison. 
Carter has proposed $33.9 
billion in cuts, offset by 
revenues of some $10 billion 
because of tax changes.

—A separate bill reducing 
Social Security payroll taxes 
by $4 billion to ̂  billiort The

legislation would shift 
financing of hospital in
surance or disability 
programs to general 
revenue.

Porjer opposes any
changes in the Social nt-......... —  -
Security Uws this year.
Under a law passed in 
December, Social Security 
taxes will increase starting 
next year by more than $227 
billion over the coming 
decade.

—A number of changes in 
income tax laws which 
supporters say would 
"re fo rm ”  the system.
Included are repealing 
itemized deductions for state 
and local gasoline and sales 
taxes plus deductions for 
some business expenses, but 
not all the ones sought by the 
Carter administration.
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SHORTES

VERNON
CLEM

later was named manager of 
the Pioneer office in 
Seagraves. He was later 
transferred to Brownfield 
and named diatrict 
manager.

Clem il a director of the 
Westridge Water Cor
poration of Plainview and is 
a member of the Texas 
Manufacturing Aaaociation.

Community activities 
include the Plainview 
Oiamber of Commerce, the 
United Way of Plainview, the 
Salvation Army, the 
Wayland College Industrial 
Board. He is also a member 
of Rotary International and 
the Lions Chib of Plainview.
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Elect Jim Gregg 
District Judge
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Paid political announcement, Catherine Gregg treasurer. 
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h o t w h e e ls
RIVERSIDE, CsUf. (AP ) 

— Bud((y Ahris, 17, parkUinc 
barefoot with six com
panions, savs his 
quadracycle is “ tM  ultimate 
Uke.”

The four-wheeler, built by 
patching together nine bike 
frames, was constructed by 
Buddy, Ids brother, George, 
their grandfather, George 
Paulin, and a friend, Ken 
Stevens, 16.

Despite some early 
problems. Buddy says the 
experiment has proven 
worthwhile because “ women 
love the bike.”

On one trip, the bike, with 
its seven test pilots, came 
down a bill so fast the
sprocket grease Caught fire 

folded:

(PHOTO SV DANNY VALOSS)

CAMPAIGN TRAIL — A final reception for Dusty Rhodes, candidate for Congress, 
was held Wednesday afternoon in the chamber office. The happy looking group in
cludes Clara Brown, Mrs. Rhodes, Rhodes, Roger Brown, local campaign <^rroan

and “ then the rim folded Just 
like that.”

“ We had to bring it home 
on a station wagon,”  Buddy 
said.

Insect control
and Shannon Mullen.

Fully staffed office 
promised by Rhodes

due discussion

“ Big Spring is the second 
largest town in the 17th 
Congressional District and I 
think it deserves good 
representation. This is why I 
have said from the first that, 
if elected, I would put a fully 
staffed office in Big Spring 
as well as in Abilene,”  Dusty 
Rhodes, candidate for the 
Congressional seat, said 
here Wednesday.

Rhodes came through Big 
Spring for his final visit prior 
to the primaries SatuMay

and thanked Roger Brown, 
his local coordinator, and 
others who have worked for 
his campaign here.

He urged everyone to vote, 
stating “ I think we are going 
to ha ve a good turnout across 
the district and this is 
wonderful.”

He pointed out that the 
o r ig in a l A m e r ic a n  
Revolution was for the right 
to vote and everyone should 
vote.

He stressed the im
portance of choosing a 
candidate that can best 
represent the interests of the 
district. “ It is important. We

are all interested in energy, 
fa rm in g , ed u ca tion , 
medicine and so numy thin^ 
of importance. The man you 
choose is important.”  —

Rhodes added, “ It goes 
beyond who you like, or how 
th ^  look, to needing the best 
(]ualified man to handle the
job.”

The Martin County Insect 
Control Association will hold 
its annual meeting tonight at 
8:00 o’clock in the Com
munity Center in Stanton 
according to Bruce Key, 
president of the association.

The program will include 
the following: financial 
report, election of Board of 
Directors, report on the 1977 
Insect Scouting Program, 
and report on the boll weevil 
habitat management project 
near Big Spring. All in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

L o w e r  g a s  b il ls  

f o r  t h r e e  m o n t h s
HOUSTON (A P ) — The _  ,  ^

Houston City Council and P f O p O r t y  i Q X  
Entex have reached an ' '

K r L i S S  . T S  'break' hiked
paying s li^ tly  lower natural 

>ills Tor the next threegas bills 
nvmths.

Entex agfeed Tuesday to 
reduce the amount it charges 
customers to cover The 
higher prices it has to pay at 
the wellhead to prevent an 
"over-recovery”  or over
payment by Houston 
customers.

CLASSIFIED AOS
B rin g  re s u ltt  

C all 7 6 3  7331

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
property tax exemptions for 
persons over 65 has been 
increased by the Houston 
City Council.

It was estimated the 
Tuesday action will save 
32,(X)0 elderly taxpayers 
about $1.3 million in 
payments to the city when it 
goes into effect next year.

The current $10,(X)0 
exemption was raised to 
815,000 under provisions in 
statelaw. .<: v  / ;i n.
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A  S TR A N G LE H O LD  
O N  Y O U !

Th e  gambling promoters will tell you that state control of 
horserace gambling will keep out organized crime.

Don’t you believe it!
Legalized gambling creates a climate to gamble. People who 

would never have even thought of betting on the horses are 
suddenly betting on football, basketball or baseball with illegal 
bookies.

W hy? Because the bookies give better odds, they take bets 
over the phone, they’ll take bets on credit and most important of 
all. . .  the bookies will not report winnings to the IRS.
’ For every dollar bet legally at the track, three to five dollars is 
bet illegally with the bookies. A n d  bookies are aet-up, 
f ln iik je d a n d  controlled b y  O R G A N IZ E D  C R IM E  I

VO TCNO ” TO THE BOOKIESI 
VO TTY Kr TO ORGANIZED OUMEI

VOTE "NO" TO PARhMUTUEL 
GAMBLING ON SATURDAY, MAT6I

\  Psidforby

THE ANTI-CRIM E CO U N Q LO F TEXAS
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"Each of these advertised items is re
quired to be readily available for sale at or 
below the a d v e rb ^  price In each store,,^ 
except as specifically noted in this ad."
PricM IM  May I ,  IfT I. W« rattiw IM i l ^  H IM  vM i-
Ml«. taN mU to tftaton.

DEL MONTE 
EAT AT 

HOME SALE
W E G W E  W E G U D L V  

S f t H G R f f l l  n D r a o m  

STUMPS

Western Heavy Grain Fed 
Beef, Bottom Round

ROAST
V  Lb.

2 Lb. Pkg. $2.35  
Hot or Mild Pure Pork

FMMBiJOIIIES
SAUSAGE
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B-R-R-R-R-R-R — Tractors in a dealers lot are covered by snow left in the wake of a 
freak Spring snow storm which dumped 11 inches on the Texas panhandle town of 
Stratford.

Aid package advances
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

compromise aid,package for 
wheat and cotton farmers is 
before the House for final 
congressional action.

The Senate on Tuesday 
accepted with a quick voice 
vote the measure drafted 
last week by House-Senate 
conferees. Pm ident Carter 
is expected to sign it even 
thou(^ he is said to dislike a 
portion that raises the cotton 
support price.

The measure would give 
the president new authority, 
in years when he asks far
mers to idle some cropland 
as a priceboosting measure, 
to raise the federally 
guaranteed rate of return on 
wheat, feedgrains, upland 
cotton and rice.

Those returns, called 
target prices, are guaran
teed through a cash payment 
of the difference between the 
target and a lower average 
post-harvest market price. 
Current law allows them to 
be changed only once a year, 
based on changes in average 
production costs in the most- 
efficient region for a given 
crop.

Carter has said he would 
raise only the wheat target, 
from $3 to $3 40 a bushel, 
because growers of other 
crops involved in this 
season’s acreage-idling 

* 'T 'p ro tfvm s are being com- 
• .-an^pensated in other ways for 

their cooperation.
That would mean up to 

$600 million more in target- 
price payments to whrat 

- - growers this season, if the 
average price is $3 this fall, 
the Congressional Budget 
Office said.

The measure also would 
raise from 44 to 48 cents a 
pound the rate at which the 
Agriculture Department 
loids cotton farmers money 
with the harvested crop as

collateral until it can be sold 
in the market at a higher 
price and the loan repaid.

That would acid $100 
million to the total cotton 
loans this season, CBO said.

The complicated and 
farmeropposed formula for 
setting cotton supports, a 
trade^f between European 
and domestic prices, would 
be revised to give the U.S. 
prices more weight.

USDA studies show tha^ 
not counting land costs, it 
lakes between 55 and 66

cents a pound to produce 
cotton, the main competitor 
of which is synthetic fiber 
selling around 57 or 58 cents 
a pound.

Other sections of the bill 
would allow California 
cooperatives that sell raisins 
under a federal marketing 
order to use members’ functe 
for brandname. advertising 
and wcHild raise from $14.5 
billion to $25 billion the 
USDA’s borrowing authority 
for farm-income programs.

Food stamp program  
overhaul proposed

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
has officially proposed new 
rules to overhaul the $5.5 
billion annual food stamp 
program later this year.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland announced the 
proposals Wednesday and 
called for public comment 
through June 16. He also said 
the revised food stamp 
program is expected to be in 
operation “ late this year” 
but set no firm date.

Previously, Bergland and 
other officials hoped that the 
food stamp revisions could 
be put into effect on July 1. 
But that timetable was ruled 
out because of the time 
required for federal 
rulemaking and to coor
dinate the changes with state 
and local welfare agencies.

“ We expect the changes to 
be of particular benefit to the 
elderly and working poor," 
Bergland said in his an
nouncement. "More elderly 
and low-income working 
families will now be able to 
participate and improve 
their nutrition.”

C r e w s  
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F o r  a
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A p p R O A c h  T O

G o v e r n m e n t
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D istrict

Vote
M a y  6 ,  1 9 7 8

D emocratic P rimary

The plan calls for tighter 
eligibility rec]uirements for 
those on the higher end of the 
poverty scale and for easier 
access to the program for 
poorer people and the 
elderly.

“ The changes would 
assure that those with the 
highest incomes — and 
th «^ o re  not significantly in 
need of food stamps — would 
no longer qualify, while we 
do a b^ter job of reaching 
those who truly are in need,”  
Bergland said..

All persons on state 
welfare rolls q u a li fy - "® *  
automatically for federal 
food stamps. Others whose 
incomes fall within gover
nment poverty staidards 
and meet other 
(]ualifications also can get 
stamps.

The proposals carry most 
of the reforms ordered by 
Congress in the Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1977.

About 17 million persons 
shared in food stamp 
benefits in February, the 
most recent month tabulated 
by USDA. On the average, a 
(]ualified family pays about 
M of its own nraney and gets 
$10 worth of stamps to spend 
at grocery stores.

The current program 
allows a family of four 
having an adjust^ monthly 
income of $250 to $270 to get 
$174 in food stamps oy 
paying $71 for them, a bonus 
cf $103, for example.

Grass judging 
team places

The Howard County 4-H 
grass judging team ^aced 
third in District 6 in an 
elimination contest held 
April 20 in Ozona.

Members of the team 
included Scott Robinson,
Knott 4-H; Rory Buchanan, 
Coahoma 4-H and Sammie 
Don Buchanan, Coahoma 
4-H.

The beef cow herd, which 
is the nation’s factory for 
producing beef, has been 
trimmed to about 50 million 
head from 57 million a few 
years ago, McDougal said.
With prices going up again, 
producers will start keeping 
heifers to rebuild breeding 
herds.

But it takes up to four 
years from the time a heifer 
is selected for future 
breeding until her calf is 
mature enough for 
s la u gh te r . F u rth e r , 
McD(>ugal said, there are 
around 1.5 million farmers 
and ranchers who own beef 
cows and those make in
dividual decisions and ex
pand at their own paces.

Farm Markets
NEW YORK (AR ) — Cotton tuturto 

No-3 wort hignor tn mitfdoy oooltnoo 
today. ____ _ .

* Tho avoraga ark# for ttrk t low 
mlddMno 11-14 incti ipot cotton ad 
vancod )  pointt to S5.43 conto a powW 
WtdnoBdiy for ftio 10 loadino morkott, 
acccordino to ttio Now York Cotton 
Excnanpo.

Midday aftorr$oon pricot woro 11.00 
to I I  .00 a bolt hloNor than tho provleua 
cloao. May y  00, Jvl M a n d  Oct
oo.y.

TIR ID OTYOUR  
O iO rU R N ITU M T  

S lU  ITTHOOUOH A  
aASM PIID AD
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ITS  NOT LOVE — Necking is what the aggressive behavior between Rusty and 
Blackjack, two adult male Uga nda giraffes at San Diego Wild Animal Park, is called. 
Each standing about 17 feet tall, the giraffes roam the park’s lOO-acre East Africa 
section as one of 226 species on display.

Blood.pressure 'break'
BOSTON (AP ) — Doctors 

who have successfully tested 
a new pill that lowers high 
blood pressure without the 
inipleasant side effects of 
m ^idnes now prescribed 
say it is one ot the most 
promising breakthrou^ in 
treating this common illness 
intwodilcades.

The drug, called SQM22S, 
will lower blood pressure so 
high it cannot be treated by 
traditional methods. The 
doctors say it someday may 
replace the drup used to 
treat most forms of this 
illness.

High blood pressure, 
sometimes called hyper
tension, is one of the most 
common diseases of adults. 
It is caused by narrowing of 
the blood vessels and con
tributes to such killers as 
heart attack and stroke.

About 23 million 
Americans — 15 percent of 
all adults — have high blood 
pressure, and the prevalence 
iBcresses with age. One-

Coliseum roof 
repels rain

“ The main room of the 
new coliseum did not leak 
during the rain this week and 
we were quite pleased,”  Dr. 
Charles Hays, Howard 
College president, said here 
this week.

"We had some leaks in the 
corridor, but not as many as 
we astMpated with a new 
roof in West Texas. We are 
pleased to get a rain so we 
could tell what was hap
pening,”  Dr. Hays added.

He said that the new inside 
floor had been laid “ and it 
appears to be a real good 
job.”

C o lle t  officials have been 
plagued with months of 
delays on the construction of 
the coliseum. “ It begins to 
look as though the end is in 
sight,”  Dr. Hi 
this week.

quarter of all whites and half 
of all blacks between ages 55 
and 64 have this illness.

The researchers say it will 
be at least two years before 
SQ14225 is cleared for 
widespread use.

T h ^  gave it to 12 victims 
of h i^  blood pressure at 
Boston University Medical 
Center. Four were so ill they 
could not be treated with 
c o n ven t io n a l d ru gs . 
However, the researcl^rs 
said that SQ1422S lowered all 
their blood pressures to 
normal levels.

A report on the research 
was published in today’s 
issue of the New England

Teri Williams 
is sentenced

Ten Arlene Williams, 25. 
pleaded guilty to voluntary 
manslaughter. She was 
sentenced in llSth District 
Court to seven years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections.

She was charged in con
nection with the January 14, 
1976 shooting death of Nancy 
Lemons. Sentence was 
passed by District Judge 
Ralph Catoa

Journal of Medicine.
The new medicine ap

parently does not cause tte 
side effects of pills currently 
prescribed for high blood 
pressure, such as 
depression, drowsiness and 
impotence.

Instead, it uses the body’s 
own chemistry to fight the 
disease.

Dr. Irene Gavras, one of 
the Boston University 
researchers, said, “ This new 
drug does not intierfere with 
the nervous system at all.”

The drug, developed by 
Squibb and Sons, is made 
from amino acid, the 
building block of protein.

By A u ac la ta eerw i
The* New Orleena area, 

where three persona died as 
a result of flash flooding, and 
other parts of the South 
struggM  to recover today 
from heavy rainfall, high 
winds and at least e i^ t  
toimados.

In New Orleans, 9 inches of 
rain fe ll Wednesday, 
clogging streets with floo<M 
vehicles and making travel 
almost impossible except by 
improvised watercraft.

M ic e  said twe> persons 
drowned and one was 
electrocuted in a flood- 
related accident.

The National Weather 
Service said it couldn’t tell 
exactly bow much rain fell 
because its gauge broke. 
Before breaking, the gauge 
recorded 8.67 in c to  of rain.

A line of heavy thun
derstorms was moving 
across northern Florida this 
morning, and a tornado 
watch was in effect for 
northern and central Florida 
and adjacent coastal waters.

Flash flood watches were 
in effect for eastern Ten
nessee, western North 
Carolina and the mountains 
and midlands of South 
Carolina.

Two tornados were 
reported in Alabama on 
Wednesday, and one touched 
down on a schoolhouse in 
Covii^on County, but no 
injuries were repwted. “ We 
were extremely hicky,”  said 
Murray King, county school 
superintendent.

More than 4 inches of rain 
fell on several Alabanui 
towns, and Mobile recorded 6 
inches.

Weather bureau radar 
picked iq> two tornados in

southern Georgia late 
Wednesday, but there were 
no reports of injuries or 
proper^ damage.

Offlcials said 1.31 inches of 
rain fell on Columbus, Ga. 
and high winds knocked 
down power lines and small 
trees in both Columbus and 
Atlanta.

One-inch-thick hail pelted 
Waycross, Ga., the weather 
bureau said.

Four tornados were 
reported in Mississippi but 
none touched down. v

Heavy thunderstorms 
rumbled through northern 
and central Florida, flooding 
roads and canals, felling 
trees and causing sporadic 
power blackouts. No injuries 
were reported. a|L

■— --— ---------- ■=

Meanwhile, a rare May 
snowstorm struck western 
Kansas, leaving up to 8 in
ches of snow near Elkhart. 
Snow also fen on parts of 
Oklahonui and Texas, but 
moat of it melted quickly.

Around the rest of the 
nation, showers fell over 
Washington state, the south 
and central Roi^ies, the 
western Dakotas and from 
Kansas across Missouri into 
the lower Ohio Valley. Snow 
fell in Laramie; Wyo.

Temiferatures were in the 
20s and aos in parts of the 
Northeast, the northern 
Great Lakes region, the 
Rockies and the western 
parts of theswth and central 
Plains. .

JAMES BAIRD 
For County 

Cofflmitsloner 
PRECINa FOUR

Hardly anyone trusts elected officials 
or government bodies anymore. 
Everytbkig seems to be done In a 
shroud of secrecy. I think that our 
County Government can and should be 

'^run inanopen, fair and decent manner.

e*im c»l m u  Sor Sy J »m »i aalrO,
_______ MSI C f— ii. aissoffo ___

%

ELECT

MILTON L

KIRBY
COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARD COUNTY

M t t c t  !•  •cttM  •< IN* 
OemecretK P tim fry , May 4# 1971 
P4. P t .  Atfv. Ny M.L. KlrOy

lays said here

THE LAWTER't CHOICE
M ARVINP. TEAGUE

DEMOCRATKCANDIDATE FOR JUDGE. COURT OIGRIMINAL 
APPEALS, PLACE No. 3  ̂ -  w -

A IMAJORITY OF THE LAWYERS WHO VOTED IN THE STATE 
-W ID E  STATE BAR JUDICIAL PREFERENCE POLL IN THIS 

RACE VOTED FOR MARVIN 0. TEAGUE OVER HIS 
OPPONENT.

A MAJORITY OF THE LAWYERS WHO VOTED IN THE HOUSTON 
BAR ASSOCIATION POLL VOTED FOR MARVIN 0. TEAGUE OVER 
HIS OPPONENT.
M H  I v  ky Ikt CaaiMIO* W ils c t  M an ia  O. Taasaa. JaSo*. Casrt ai Crlaitaal Ayosalt. macs Ms. X M an ia  O. 
Tiasaa, T raa ian r.yu M aM  Sana n i l .  Miailaa. Ta a a in ss »X C n ».M l- in s .______________________________________

Q u a s a r  T V
Tnule înthne

r e p l a c e  y o u r  o M  c o l o r  T V  n o w !

Hurryl Come in today!
THIS OFFER ENDS MAY 31 at

n 30
Q u a s a r

V a  ; ^ r v i c e  M is e r  
i J  f   ̂ C h a s s i s  w i t h  
l i v S i i l  S u ^ r  M o d u l e  
I . ' . ( i j i  R e l i a b i l i t y

r ' s  S

QBASMI9’ iBIAl
Rear” Chasila wRh Modula •
I anarm than hse 00 «MR l | ^  biAbe • 
Dan grain Rnlah on hafdboant and har

• 100% SoM  Slala “Sarvtoa bRaar” i 
Matte" Color TUmng • Uaaa tma I 
nuD rncMiPD TuDw * dMiMC ppoMn Qmn wnsn on noPODOora ono nMnMOOO 
aoHdo with simulatad wood parts • C aatara • ModNsrranaan StyRng. 
W LM IR M t.

$59095
^ 0  m  m  w -T r o d *

MARQUEZ TV
OPEN 9:00 - 6:00 Mon  ̂Sat.

1110 Hortk lanaya Driya Pkaaa I t J -M IS , T m s m

PLANT
r ^ c D T i a c n

V i

Yiolds from cortifiod cotton 
plonting tood wore up to I t  porcont 
higher than yiatdo from caught or 
non-cortifiad saad according to rasaarch by 
Lr. L. L. Ray at tha South Plains Rasaarch and Extension Centor 
in Lubbock, Texas. Certified saad has not undorgona genetic 
deterioration in tha field. Vohjntaar pfantt and undaeirabia croaa-poKnation 
are ekminatad. And cartifiad teed from Pioneer is free from pasts and weeds yyhich 
often accompany non-cartifiad variatiat. Sea your ginnar or Pioneer brand seed dealer 
for thaaa cartifiad varietias.

Dependable even in dry country!
You can't control the waathar. So, you need s hedge against 
drouth. . . . and that's yvhere tha Lankart variety LX571 fits in. 
It consistently produces top yields of high quality cotton . . . even 
under tough, dry conditiona. And you don't have to give up any
thing to gat this outstanding drouth tolerance, either.

LX571 produces fairly long, strong fiber. . . .  with micronaira nor- 
maiy in tha premium range. And itorm resistant boHs strip wall in one pass through tha field. 
Add up al tha good things about LX571 . . . than it's easy to sea why this is one of tha 
moat ptantad cotton varietias in tha Rolling Plains. Central Texas and Southwestern Oklahoma.

Certified
LX57V

*LXS71 it a U-S- pfowcltd Vtrittv (Pltm Vtficty Prowetion Cvtiftctlt No. 730001Bt Unouthorifod propt 
QMioo and unaufhofvad Mod muRipPeown pfoNbOod by low 1X571 eowoo piatm q  Mod con bo m U by 
vorioiy nomo only m  t  dMO ol coftModMOd Hioonlowfultoiolnon-coftifiodooodoftbavonoty

Long-time favorite-
Cotton growers in Texas, Oklahoma and Eastern 
New Mexico have relied on cartifiad Lankart 57 for 
conaiatantty high yields for years. This varisty has 
vigorous pitnts with short main stems and short 
fruiting branches. Leaves are large and dents. And 
this medkim-etrlv maturity cotton has ttorm-p^oof 
bolt. Lankart 57 it a good stripper cotton, too.
. .  . wel-adapted to Texas and Oklahoma dryland production

Certified
LANKART

Certified
LANKART

High yielding.eerly variety.
This cotton variety was developed for tha early 
maturity needs of dryland farming ^  sepecisly 
in tha Blackland and RoRktg Plains of Texas and 
Southwaatam Oklahoma. Vigorous plants with short 
main stems and close fruiting branchaa produce 

large boRa of high quaKty Int. A good stripper cotton for tha 
Southern High Plains on wit-fraa sol.

Certified LA N K A R T0 and LO CKETT® brand 
cotton planting seed is available from your 

ginner or Pioneer® brand seed dealer.

PIONEER(8)
B R A N D

PIONEER m-IRED INTEIWATIONAL MC.
Rem hwastam DMsten 

PWnalaw. Texas

The Imliailen el warranty and ramady attached to asch bag of nonaar. LaiAsrt, or Lockett brand taad b a part of
tha tarma and cortdHiona of tha Hta tl 

i.lK fknkarknxan

r. LaiAa 
hartof

U b b t p

U b b lP

SI

I. mimMit » iMPNVB 7B.
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[M o re  P r o d u c e  F o r  Le ss M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s ^ ^
rm sH
V IN IR IF I

L B

T A T O E S
FRiSH — M LICIO U t

RUSSBT
10 LR. PYLO RAO PINEAPPLE „ch4 9 ®

BELL PEPPER CALIF.
FRISH
M W CR OP

N IW  CROP YELLOW SWEET

m
LB m FRESH 

YELLOW 
SANANA

ITALIAN
ZUCHINNI

SQUASH

LR.

C A B B A G E  
A V O C A D O S

FRESH
GREEN
LR.

7  V 2« C O R N
MUD.
SIZE F O R

NEW CROP 
FLORIDA 
GOLDEN 
SANTAM E A R S

DRANGES IS T R A W B E R R IE S  I C U C U M B E R S
OR

G r a p e f r u i t

5 LB . 
BAG

■ a s

XOM ATO
SAUCE
ROZ.CANS CANS

TIDE 
^$1 99

_ om ivvN ^

oilgBPS
n o f f e e

CALIFORNIA —  FRESH 
GIANT SIZE

PINT
SASKET

F O L G E R S
1 LR.— CAN

$ 0 5 9

FRESH— CRISP—

WHY PAY 
MORI?

LIMUT 1 WITH 7 J O  PUR.

SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 

$

c ^ S H O R T E N I N G

u *  >*( n

1 9 c,

S U G A R
IMPERIAL 5 LR. RAG

aM rr 1 WITH TJO P U R .

P E A S
$ 1

SHERBET
8 9 '/t GAL. 

CTN.

1R O Z .
CANS

S A L M O N

1
HONEY _ __  - ^
•or $ 1 4 9
CHUM ■
1 LR.CAN

U bbilp '

ItfMATO

M

TOMATO
JUICE

42 OZ. 
CAN 
LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7.S0 PUR.

FLOUR

GREEN
BEVNS
SIASOFED

$

DONUTS

9 9
RAKED
FRESH
HOURLY OOZ.

CAMS

5 LR. RAG E G G S

GIANT
4 4 0 Z .
CAN

PEACHES

P A R  K A Y

4 9 '

Fresh
Dressed

Y E R S )

GRADE A  SMALL

ICE CREAM
I

» » r $ 0 9 8
SO T.
RUCKET

.  D ILM O M n

C A T S U P

DOZ.

LIMIT 3 WITH 7 .S08W »niR C M A SZ

RONILESS —  FU U Y  COOKED

3 T O S
LR.AVI.

SNOWDRIFT

Ji: $ 1 59

SLAB BACON • 1 ®’

R O U N D  S T E A K

CORN

LB.

A j S I I F r a n k s

O R K  R O  A S T r i^ ^ 9
RANCH RRAND
ALL
MUAT
1 20 Z.P K C T

4

A
Y

4
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Police 'couldn't do anything'

WORLD'S LARGEST — The 100,000 square foot casino 
at the MGM Grand Hotel — larger than two football

RePHOTO)
opened for business Wednesday. It has 1,015 rooms, 2,000 
slot machines and 102 “ 21”  tables.

fields — is the biggest in the world. The Reno, Nev., hotel

Advises Pike Godfrey

'Get head out of sand'
By CARLA WALKER 

"We must do whatever 
possible to nuiintain a strong 
national defense which in
cludes policies both to up
date our fighting planes and 
keep our farmers in 
business.”  said Fike God
frey, 17th Congressional 
district candidate in a press 
conference this morning. 

“ Every other major power 
tional foodconsiders its natic

and fiber policies part of its 
defenational defense and it is 

time we got our bread out of 
the sand and did the same, 
for food and clothing would 
be necessities to keep an 
army in the field,”  said 
Godfrey.

The candidate added that 
it is a widely recognized fact 
that without the family farm 
system, America would 
becom e in c r e a s in g ly  
dependent on other nations 
for its food and fiber supply.

“ If our farmers go out of 
business and we are forced 
to import 40 percent of our 
food and fiber needs, we will 
have the same situation as 
we now do with oil — the 
suppliers will charge exactly 
what they want, knowing we 
will be forced to pay it,”  
Godfrey said.

“ That is why I have of
fered proposals that I feel 
will provide a solution to the

problem,”  said Godfrey. “ It 
allows the farmer to have 
total control over his own 
marketing decisions, and 
provides financial relief that 
is immediate and does not 
cost the taxpayer.”

The basis of the proposals 
are contracts between the 
farmer and the civil defense 
bureau which would be 
negotiated at a cost plus a 
fair profit based on 
production costs in each 
individual area.

“ Contract administration 
and the price determinations 
would ne made by a board 
composed of producers, 
marketers, and the 
agriculture department, and 
each contract would be for a 
specific amount of produce. 
Whatever the farmer wishes 
to do in terms of producing 
over his contract amount, is 
his own decision, as is the 
decision of what to do with 
the produce,”  Godfrey said.

“ If a farmer wants to save 
it against the next year’s 
contract, it is a form of 
cheap insurance — storage 
costs o n ty ,rr  against a 
possible cr<» failure next 
year,”  Godfrey explained. 
“ Or, if he w ish «, he can sell 
it on the world market — as 
agriculture products are 
presently sold — for 
whatever he can get for it

FIKE GODFREY

DEVON WOOD

“ The real beauty of the 
proposal is the lyay national 
reserve stockpiles are 
handled,”  Godfrey says. “ In 
the past government dump
ing of agriculture stockpiles 
has played havoc with the 
farmer's marketing and 
crop planning efforts.

“ At a time considered 
politically or economically 
beneficial, national reserves 
would be dropped unan
nounced on the world 
market, knocking the bottom 
out of prices received by 
farmers by exceeding the 
supply-demand balances,”  
G i^rey explained. “ Under 
my proposals, the civ il 
defense Iwreau would have 
to notify the public at least 
one year in advance of 
dumping reserves, giving 
farmers time to adjust their 
advance plans for crop 
planting.”

The proposal would give 
the program a national 
security-safety designation.

Godfrey claims to be the 
first of the 17th District 
Congressional candidates to 
“ go beyond generalities”  in 
proposing real solutions to 
what he calls a “ crisis in

American Agriculture.”
“ This proposal ' wlMld 

serve two purposes — 
strengtheniiw our domestic 
food and fiber production 
and strengthening our 
national defense,”  asserted 
Godfrey, as he proceeded to 
discuss other national 
defense programs.

“ We cannot play Russian 
Roullette with our national 
defense, and modifying the 
B-52 bomber will be more 
costly financially and much 
less Elective than modifying 
theF-111,”  Godfrey sgid.

“ The B-52 has serv^  well, 
but it is neither right nor in 
the interests of national 
security to make our young 
men fly the same planes that 

'their fathers fought in a 
generation ago.

“ The F-111, which would 
be modified and called the 
FB-lllH  if approved by 
Congress, would do a better 
job, allowing our fighting 
forces to take advantage of 
more advanced and 
sophisticated equipment, 
wMIe at the same time, 
being cheaper than 
modifleation of the B-52 
bomber.”  Godfrey asserted.

Should Congress choose to 
modify the F-111, the Fort 

_Worth-located plant which 
manufactured the planes 
would be chosen as the 
modification site, offering 
7,000 to 8,000 jobs that West 
Texans could take ad
vantage of.

“ Ai^, if more expansion is 
made, the Big Spring 
Industrial Park would be a 
very competitive site for 
location of another 
modification plant,”  said 
Godfrey.

“ I want to offer the 17th 
Congressional D is tr ic t 
concrete plans to solve the 
problems of this area and of 
the nation, not make general 
inexact promises,”  Godfrey 
conclude.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — 
Willie Godfrey says the 
trouble began a fter he 
refused to allow l5-year-old 
Joseph Nolan Jr. to date his 
stq>^ughter because she 
“ wasn’t old enough.”

Godfrey says he told police 
every time his house was 
vandalized, every time his 
children were beaten, but 
“ the only thing they ever 
said is that they couldn’t do 
anything”  because of 
Nolan’s age.

The police came Monday 
night On Tuesday, they 
c h ^ e d  Nolan and another 
neighborhood boy with the 
murder of Godfrey’s 7-year- 
old stepson.

The body of Mario “ Tony” 
Howe was found in 30 feet of 
water in the Clipper Mill 
Quarry Tuesday morning by 
a police scuba diver.

A police source, who asked 
to remain unidentified, said 
the boy is believed to have 
been alive when he was 
lowered into the water tied to 
a board. The source said the 
boy may have struggled to 
grab floating logs but his 
assailants threw rocks at 
him until he went under the 
water.

Charged with murder, 
kidnapping and extortion are 
Nolan, who lives a few doors 
from the Godfr^s in a quiet 
northwest Baltimore neigh
borhood, and Michael 
Evans, 16. Nolan ̂ as held in 
lieu of 550,000 bond and 
Evans in lieu of $25,000 bond, 
said police.

Over the last two months, 
Godfrey said, windows in 
both his two-story brick 
home and his van were 
smashed, the back door of 
the house was kicked in and 
his children were beaten. 
N(dan, Godfrey alleges, once 
tried to drag his 
stepdaughter, Sharon, 14, out

cf a classroom.
“ I told her she wasn’t old 

enough to have company. 
She couldn’t see boys,”  said 
Godfrey, a self-employed 
auto body repairman.

Godfrey, who said he 
stressed obedience to his six 
children and couldn’t un
derstand why other parents

STEVE BROCK

Devon Wood top .student
in Lamesa High Schooi

LAMESA — Lamesa High 
School's honor graduates 
announced this week include 
Devon Wood , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wood, 
as valedictorian and Steve 
Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Brock as salutatorian.

P r in c ip a l Eugene 
Barkowsky announced a list 
of ten Magna Cum Laude 
graduates for the May 26 
ceremonies and 15 other 
students who will graduate 
Suma Cum Laude in the 
class of 200 finishing up their 
high school work in three 
weeks.

Those graduating with 
Most High Honors, along

with Devon and Steve, are 
Tony Barron, Patricia 
Howard, Curtis Ratzlaff, 
Clay Wright, Pat Bizzell, 
Kyle Limmer, Susan Par
sons and Reanna Groat.

BOOR TO DOOR
Jim  BauMWtTH

I'M  Jim  $m m , XMOcfiAT 
FOK U.̂ . C/W6ReSi.

The list graduating with 
honors include Debbie 
Martens, Virginia Hilbum, 
Kent Bailey, Diana Hooper, 
Beverly Turner, Lisa Kidd, 
Kim Houston, Crystie 
Barrington, Janie Johnson, 
Rita Casill^, Debra White, 
Jeanette Scott, Richard 
James, Peggy Seal, Mark 
Hamilton, Carri Griffin, 
Lanau Sons, Brenda Garrett 
and Eugene McSchooler.

ANOtfryOU
yOTB POR Me, I I I  w on  
Tt see THAT cph&ubs's 
<eeK  tub FPcMisef 
MAOf TO VBremANS.

V i

fair ewcaowT
OH MAY SHt I'M  
VOTfAf̂  FOR JJM MUM.

Ml- Atm. eM apMAt >M€0r k smrrM-y

RESIDENTS OF

ATTENTION: fo r sa n , c o a h o m a ,
SAND SPRINGS,AND THE 

EAST SIDE OF BIG SPRING.

C.R. "B O "  CRABTREE
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER PCT.2

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORTS AND VOTE
SATURDAT MAT 6th

C.R. “ Bo”  Crabtree b  involved ia Farming in our county and understands the problems of 
the farmers and will strive to help the farmer.

I am against any new taxes on farm property.

I have been assoebted with the oil industry for the past four years and am concerned about 
the poor rood conditions in Foraan, Coahoma, and Sand Springs area.
I win work for a better undersUndfim between the city and the county — to try to Improve

I in these Ithe vohinteer fire departmenb I (areas.
C.R. "R «"€raN frM  

n t f  Cantral M. (K  tfitwaM ANNHIm i) 
Rif tRThvfr Tt> M  F9TM

G ag  order
contested
in Austin

didn’t do the same, blamea 
the police, the juvenile 
justice system and Nolan’s 
parents for the tragedy.

“ My wife told them (the 
police), ‘What has to hap
pen? Does somebody have to 
be killed?’ Today proved it,”  
Godfrey said. “ I t ’s the 
police’ s fault and the 
parents’ fault. Period.”

Betty Godfrey, a 
registered nurse, reported 
Mario’s disappearance to 
police Monday evening. She 
told them she had received a 
ransom call from a youth 
whom she quoted as saying:

‘Miss Betty, If you want to 
see Tony aghin, you’d better 
come up with $300.”  She said 
she recognized the voice.

Working on information 
given by Mrs. Godfrey, 
police questioned three teen
agers. One was released 
overnight. Evans and Nolan 
were charged Tuesday with 
kidnapping and extortion, 
then murder after the body 
was found.

“ I don’t want no revenge, 
none whatsoever,’ ’ said 
(Jodfrey. “ I just want other 
people’s children protected 
from such things.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
May 9 hearing has been set 
for a motion filed by the 
Austin American-Statesman 
contesting proposed gag 
orders in the capital murder 
case of George Edward 
(Jlark.

Clark, 21, is charged in the 
stabbing death of Ann Tracy 
Drummond, who was ab
ducted from a shopping 
center parking lot, raped and 
slain last March 3.

Clark’s appointed lawyer, 
Hubert Gill, has asked State 
District Judge Mace 
Thurman to conduct 
e v id e n t ia r y  p r e - t r ia l  
hearings in chambers and, if 
the hearings are conducted 
in open court, to order 
publicity restricted to only 

. the names of witnesses who 
testified. Gill also wants 
persons connected with the 
trial, including prosecutors 
and police, not to comment 
on it.
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Attorneys for the 
newspaper asked Wed
nesday that the American- 
Statesman be allowed to 
intervene to protect its First 
Amendment rights to report 
the pre-trial hearing and the 
trial itself.
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Ridin’ fence--------------
Love the legend

with Marj Carpenter

Bentsen battles for youngest warrior

Among the lucky breaks I 
had last week was a chance 
to view the Legends of Golf 
tournament at Onion Creek 
In Austin last Sunday af- 
Umoon.

And I watched Slammin’ 
Sam Snead take a sudden 
surge in the final four boles 
and do everything p «fecU y 
to win tUVilOO,000 first prize. 

‘ r  His go lf swing is un
believable for a 66-year-old 
and his golf putt in the 
croquet style is astonishing, 
even if he has used it for 
years and years. The 
Associated Press picture 
shown above was taken 
several years back and in the 
sports file here.

But one bystander 
cracked, "W onder what 
they’d do if the next golfer 
came on to the green, lay 
down on his stomach and 
used a good billiard shot. ”  
i But it was fun to watch the 
“ older golfers" from my own 
generation in the over 50 set 
as they played the course, 
t When they had a good 
drive or putt they 
hxuberated. They didn’ t 
•land around lookiiig stone- 

kaced. When they did poorly 
Jhey looked crestfallen, 
a T h e ir  o ld - fa sh io n ed  
dnkkers, golf caps and little 
■sunty straw hats were 

•onderful. Even if they 
Tidn’t have today’s casual 
liDiflook.
as They said hilarious things, 
mommy Bolt from Florida 
braced a ball over in the

SAM 
...and his

6crub oak at the 14th hi 
lana said morose 
“ Somebody bring me a chain 
saw.”

Pete Nakamura jumped 
with iov when he made a

li^e
ely.

SNEAD 
croquet putt

Wide portion of state 
would benefit doubly

good putt. He was one of the 
very first golfers from 
Japan.

The older golfers loved the 
crowds. When one woman 
apologized for speaking out 
loud to one golfer, he looked

at tier and his eyMlwuuiled 
and he said, "A  ixvtty little 
blue-eyed thing like you can 
ta8i to me any time you want 
to...’ ’

Somehow, they just 
seemed to h| having a litUe 
more fun t lM  the younger 
golfers. Possibly because 
they had already enjoyed 

"their fame in earlier years.
Possibly because they 

-were from a generation that 
' showed more enthusiasm for 
such things.

And possibly just because 
they were simply enjoying 
being together again, 
recaUing old times, and 
having a chance for some 
fame and fortune once again.

But whatever the reasons, 
it was fun to watch. Lionel 
Hebert got up to his knees in 
mud sat there and
laughed.

Watching them walk by 
was amazing — Julius 
Boros, Roberto de Vicenzo, 
Kel Nagle, Peter Thomson, 
Garland Dickinson, Bob 
Rosburg, Cary Middlecoff, 
Mike Souchak, Ralph 
Guldahl...

I spent part of the time 
explaining to my this 
generation children who they 
all were.

But it was nice to see them 
out again — on a beautiful 
day down at Onion Creek 
near where one of my 
younguns teaches school — 
when 1 was out far afield ir 
the way south pasture past 
the fence.

W A S H IN G TO N  
(A P )—Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, thlmts he has 
presented the Navy with 
three good reasons for 
issuing an honorable 
discharge to a Fort Worth 
man who illegally enlisted at 
the age of 12 and fought in 
two World War II naval 
battles.

The boy warrior, Calvin 
Graham, is now 47 and says 
he is suffering from wounds 
r e c e iv e d  d u rin g  
Guadalcanal when he served 

, aboard the U.S.S. Soutb 
Dakota. 'He has been refused 
veterans’ benefits ■— and the 
medals he was awarded 
during the war — because of 
his fraudulent enlistment.

Bentsen joined House 
Majority Ledder Jim Wright

of Fort Worth in introducing 
private bills in both the 
House and Senate that would 
restore Graham’s benefits. - 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
co-sponsored the Bentsen 
bUl.

The Navy, however, sailed 
onto troubled waters when it 
opposed passage of Bent- 
sen’s bill in a March letter to ' 
the Senate committee 
reviewing the proposed 
legislation. The Navy letter 
said that “ Mr. Graham was 
treated in same manner as 
others similarly situated.’ ’

In a Tuesday letter to Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., 
chairman of the Armed 
Forces Committee, Bentsen 
wrote, “ It would appear that 
the Navy’s insistence on 
going by the book in this case

is not a long-standing 
policy.”

examples include:.

Bentsen then called to 
Stennis’ attention three 
examples of >"reported’ ’ 
enlistments sim ilar to 
Graham's. The list of

— Joseph P. Hargrove, 
who reportedly enliated in
the Navy at 15 in 1M4 (the 
legal age was 16) and who 
received an honorable 
discharge on Dec. 21,

Ib c t  FRANKIE BOYD C n u ty  J>4|*
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Development of the Stacy 
reeervoir project on the 
Colorado River will being a 
double benefit to a wide 
portion of Texas, according 
to O.H. Ivie, general 

^manager of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District.

The district has filed for a 
permit to impound a 554,000- 
acre foot reservoir near 
Stacy on the Coleman- 
CcBicho County line, and the 
TBsuw Water Coounission 
has set the hearing date for 
June?,

One important facet of the 
proposed project, Iv ie 
pointed out, is that it also will 
enahie the construction of a 
major coal-buming electric 
generating facility by Texas 
Utilities Services, Inc.

“ While this is not the 
motivating force behind the 
application,’ ’ he said, “ it is a 
wocome spmoff. First of 
all, we must have water for 
the futOre development and 
fourth of the region, but we 
also must have energy.”

He is not alone in this view.

“ From the point of water 
cost, the energy develop
ment will have a significant 
effect. Revenues from this 
source will go a long way 
toward amortizing the cost 
of the initial phase of the 
Stacy project, thus reducing 
the burden of cost on up
stream water users, and this 
is important because we 
finance our projects out of 
revenue they generate and 
not from government grants 
orpartknpatioit.”

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Police were seeking 
clues today in the death of a 
young woman whose nude 
body was found floating in 
the San Antonio River.
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A maintenance worker for 
the San Antonio R iver 
Authority found the woman's 
body Monday morning.

Officers said the woman, 
who appeared to be in her 
early 20s, possibly was 
strangled and thrown into 
the water over the weekend.

Changes in SS program 
Discussed by speaker

In early April Gov, Dolph 
Briscoe declared that “ there
Is a critical rdationship be
tween the availability of 
water and the availability of 
energy to meet the State’s 
future needs"

When the application was 
filed last October, P.C. 
HertMur, Odessa, president 
sf CRMWD, noted that 
“ energy and water are the 
two critical elements in the 
development and progress of 
any area. It is almost im
possible to separate the two. 
w e are trying to meet an 
urgent duid need for this 
region. This w ill make 
maximum, beneficial use of 
the water supply.’ ’

“ Although we serve in a 
petroieum-rich area, it is a 
harsh reality that alternate 
fuels such as coal must be 
used in meeting future power 
needs, and in relacing such 
present gas-fired plants as

Highlights of Social 
Security changes were 
outlined Wednesday at the 
meeting of the Downtown 
Lions in Howard College's 
Cactus Room.

Carl McGlothlin, field 
representative, said that I 
interest in the system ap
peared to be in proportion to 
the rising tide of investment. 
For instance, at the outset 
the tax was 1.5 per cent or 
earnings to $3,000 — now it 
will be 6.5 per cent on all 
earnings.

At age 65, a retiree may 
earn up to $4,000 a year and 
still get his SS payment: or 
up to $3,200 at age 62. In 
theory payments might be 
around $600 a month, based 
on the $17,700 taxable income 
limit, but in practice the 
maximum average would be 
in the vicinity of $400 a 
month.

In most cases in the future, 
widows remarrying will not

lose their Social Security 
benefits; there will be no 
more retroactivity in 
payments (previously, in 
some cases, payments could 
go back a year); the $50 
minimum earnings for a 
quarter is now $250, or $1,000 
per year, and annual 
payments are based on 
annual rather than monthly 
ea rn in g s . M cG lo th lin  
pointed out that these were 
generalities of amendments 
designed to correct certain 
inequities.

Guest of the club for the 
day was Dee Nanny, VICA
student who won first place 
in a state contest with his
pulley project. Jim Lemons, 
general chairman, reported 
on the successful District 2-A 
convention held here during 
the weekend. He com
mended the media coverage. 
Jim Holmes said that the 
lightbulb sale was about 70 
per cent complete.

iM vbe phased out in time,’ 
added. TUSI,Ivie which

serves not only our im
mediate territory, but much 
of Central and North Texas, 
la looking ahead to have 
electric energy available.

Wedding gown 
report denied

BOSTON <AP) — 
Monaco’s Princess Grace 
and daughter. Princess 
Oroline, denied they came 
g f  Boston to shop for a gown 
for (Caroline’s upcoming 
wedding to French 
businessman Philippe Junot.

The two shunned pcblicity 
(hiring their brief visiC 
agying they were merely on 
tbsir way home to Europe. 
They ate salads for lunch at 
a restaurant in ()uincy 
Market on Monday, tipped 
the waiter to Ms satisfaction, 
then left

“ We’re Just in town for the
gay and on the way back to 
■■rope,”  said Princess
Grace, 47, Her 22-year-old 
fhttgbtor refused to talk with 
n p o ^ e rs .
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The cam paign simplified: 
The integrity, experience and

proven record of Dolph Briscoe!
Against the

promises of his opponentSa
Governor Bris(X)e’s other an(i most 

” aciivei)pponentrJohn a  big^overn* ™ 
ment man, A big spender in the manner of 
the 1960’s, He’s big on promises, but what he 
doesn’t tell you is how he’ll keep those 
promises — with your tax dollars.

If Hill’s promises are kept, be assured 
of one thing: you will be faced with a State 
Income Tax next year.

Governor Briscoe believes — as do 
most Texans — that such a tax would be bad 
for our State, burdensome to our taxpayers, 
stifling to our economy and a direct contribu
tor to inflation in the years ahead.

Just try the other candidates on for 
size. One o f Governor Briscoe’s opponents 
was driven out of office in the wake of the 
Sharpstown scandal. While in office he 
presided over one of the most divided state 
governments o f modem times. He was also 
responsible, first as L t Governor and then 
as Governor, for five tax increases by five -  
successive sessions of the Texas Legislature.

There is just one candidate in this 
primary who has a proven rec»rd of 
appropriate and productive leadership. 
Let’s keep Dolph Briscoe ^  our Governor.

G o verno r D o lp h  
F b rTe x o s

Political advertising paid for by the Briscoe Committee, David A. Dean. Treasurer, P. O. Box 2174, Austin, Texas 78768.
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Danny Reagan

Don’t miss these!
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Tlwre arielwo events coming up shortly in the world at 
Big Spring sports, and local fans shouldn’t miss either 
one.

And when I say local fans, I don’t just mean parents and 
loyal followers who have attended every sporting event 
hdd in the city for years. These fans, who are greatly 
appreciated by the coaches and players, won’t dare miss 
t h ^  two very important bashes.

What the Quarterback Club, the coaches, the town and 
the players need to see are the “ fringe fans’ ’ at these two 
sporting events.

“ Fringe fans’ ’ are those who may read about the 
basketball team or the volleyball team or the baseball 
team from time to time, but they never seem to get around 
to attending a game, or making some other contribution 
that would help the local athlete, even measurably.
. Sure they may say, ’,^7hose kids sure try their hearts 
out...someone oughta do something to help them.”  But 
when a game is played, or a banquet is held, do they help. 
OHHH NO! ! ! !  The/d rather sit at home, embedded in an 
easy chair, eating something fattening, watching their 
muscles rot away as “ Laverne and Shirley”  prance 
across the orthicon tube.

Sorry, I got a little carried away, but that’s the way I 
feel and if you don’t like it...well excuuuuuuuuuuuuuse 
met
' This Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in Big Spring’s 
Steer Park, the Steers host San Angelo in their final 
re^ la r  season game. Just like last year, all they have to 
do is best the Bc^ats to extend their 1978 playing season.
; That last statement may be overly optimistic. Midland 
Lee is still tied with the Steers, with one game to go. 
According to U IL playoff rules, if team A and B tie for the 
first half (that’s Abilene and Midland Lee), and if B and C 
tie for the second half (that’s Lee and Big Spring), then 
team B (that’s uno who) is declared the district champion.

But if Lee falters to Midland Saturday, and the Steers 
pound San Angelo, the locals will be undisputed second- 
half champs, and would then sit and wait to see who wins 
the s tru g^  among Lee, Abilene and possibly San Angelo 
for playoff rights.

At the end of first half play, Coach Tommy Collins ex
pressed optimism about the second half of play. This was 
despite the fact that his charges had manag^ only one 
win. “ I hope this season doesn’t end too soon,”  he stated. 
“ This is going to be a good ballclub.”

Lo and behold, they are good, very good. Standing atS-l 
in league, they are ghe BEST club around, having beaten 
Lee. You have one more chance to see them. Don’t blame 
me if you blow your chance.

The second event that deserves your attention is the 
annual spring Sports Banquet to be held Tuesday at 7:30 

■ p.m. in the high school cafeteria. With the purchase of one 
ticket, you can help a fUU and exciting spring athletic 
season end on a happy note and have the fall season get 
bom into a more pleasant env ironment.

Call 263-2271 for a ticket. Athletic Director Don Robbins 
will personally make sure you get a ticket if you want one.

YO! HO! AND A BOT'TOM OF RUM
Sorry “ ’Tommy’s Replay” , but 1 get this one. Who had 

the shortest major league career pitching? It has to be 
right-handed Henry Heitman.

On July 27, 1918, Heitman started a game for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He was going up against the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 'The first four batters all hit safely. Heitman 
was sent to the showers. He promptly enlisted in the 
United States Navy and never p lay^  major league 
baseball again.

REMARKABILITIES

4You have to be a Philadelphia lawyer to understand 
thing.”  — DON ROBBINS, on the UIL’s handbook for 
determining playoff procedures in case of ties in sports 

that have two haLfs of play. ,
“ I ’d go through hell in a gasoline suit for Sparky.”  —

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Maybe Gil Brandt and Tom 
Landry were right, after all.

Brandt, the man charged 
with assembling the t o t  
available talent for the 
DaHas Cowboys, and Lan
dry, the man charged with 
molding rookies and 
veterans into the t o t  team 
around, gazed at the list of 
collegians up for grabs in the 
National Football League 
draft.

And they shook their heads 
in dismay.

“ It was probably the 
weakest draft in a long time 
as far as overall talent 
goes,”  said Brandt, the 
Cowboys’ vice president in 
charge of player develop
ment.

“ It’s the weakest draft I 
can remember,”  in ter^ted 
Landry, who took the players 
Brandt gave him and 
coached them to a Super.

Big Spring Herald
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Bowl victory. “ After you get 
past the first two rounds, 
everybody’s just sear
ching...normally a first- 
round pick is a sure-fire star„ 
but you couldn’t say that this 
time.”

All the big names — the 
Earl Campbells, Art Stills, 
Wes Chandlers, Chris Wards 
and the rest of the nouveau 
riche — were grabbed early 
Tuesday, when the balcony 
surrounding the Grand 
Concourse of the Roosevelt 
Hotel was packed with 
vociferous onlookers, the 
hard-core off-season fans 
who chart all the nuances of 
a team’s development — or 
disintegration.

’Through much of Tuesday 
and virtually all of Wed
nesday, the reading of a 
player’s name usually 
brought forth a response 
like, “ Who?”  or “ How do you

spell it?”  or just deafening 
silence from the rapidly 
emptying balcony.

TTie only “ name” player 
mentioned Wednesday was 
Ernie Holmes, the Pitt
sburgh Steelers’ six-year 
defensive tackle. The 6-foot- 
3, 260-pound one-time 
mainstay of the Steel (Curtain 
defense that won two Super 
Bowls was dealt to the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers for 
a pair of draft choices, one in 
the 10th round and one in the 
11th. With them, the Steelers

picked Northern Arizona’s 
place-kicker Tom Jurich and 
Florida State defensive 
tackle Nat Terry.

In another swap, San 
Diego sent third-year wide 
receiver Larry Dorsey to 
Kansas City in exchange for 
defensive end Wilbur Young, 
a 6-6, 290-pounder entering 
his eighth season.

By the end of the 12th 
round, after 17 hours and 16 
minutes, 334 players had 
been divided up among the 
NFL’s 28 teams. It started

with Campbell, the Heisman 
Trophy-winning running 
back from the University of 
Texas and signed by the 
Houston Oilers to a six-year, 
$1.4 million contract, and 
ended with Lee Washburn, a 
guard from Montana State 
picked by the Cowboys.

The players most in 
demand were defensive 
backs. Fifty of them were 
selected, followed by 47 
linebackers, 44 running 
backs and 41 wide receivers.

Trevino bugged by weather
DALLAS (A P ) — Lee 

Trevino needs some help — 
from the weatherman — if he 
is to be a factor in the 
$200,000 Byron Nelson Golf 
Oldssic

“ What is all this? What’s 
happening here? What’s 
going on?”  asked Trevino, 
shivering under a couple of 
layers of sweaters.

“ I ’m a hot weather player. 
C^n’t get too hot for me. But, 
man, this stuff, it kills me. 
Weather like this. I ’ve got 
two chances, slim and none, 
and Slim is out of town.”

A massive cold front, 
which dumped May snow in 
the Texas Panhandle, has 
moved into the Dallas area, 
producing heavy rains and 
some of the coldest tem
peratures on record for this 
time of the year. Readings in 
the lower 40s have been 
recorded for the last two 
days.

Tour players got in their 
practice rounds — not all of 
them, only those few who 
braved the weather — 
heavily bundled in rain gear,

sweaters and even ear 
muffs.

“ If the wind was blowing, 
they’d have to cancel the 
tournament,”  said Dave 
Stockton. “ It’d just be too 
cold to play. Nobody could 
handle it.”

As it was, the rains had the 
6,983-yard, par-71 Preston 
IVail G<df Club course in 
marginal condition — too 
wet to mow, with pools and 
puddles dotting the course, 
casual water standing in 
bunkers — for the start d  the 
72-hole test today.

“ I can’ t believe this 
weather for this time of the 
year,”  said Trevino, who has 
played well in his last four 
starts, including a second 
place finish in the 
Tournament of Champions.

“ I was just starting to play 
good, because we were 
getting the hot weather, and 
then this comes along,”  he 
said. “ Maybe it'll change. 
I ’m jiist getting ready. Give 
me some hot weather and I 
might be about ready to put

some action on these guys.”  
Warmer weather was 

forecast, which could enable 
Trevino to join Tom Watson 
and South African Gary 
Player as the t(^ contenders 
for the $40,000 first prize. A 
victory by either Player, 
who had a threetdumament 
winning string snapped last 
week in New Orleans, or 
Watson would lift them over 
the absent Jack Nicklaus 
and Hubert Green into the 
season’s money-winning 
lead.

lAP  WIREPHOTO)

LIVING UP TO HIS NAME — Dusty Baker of Los Angeles Dodgers slides safely into 
second oiva steal as Chicago Cub shortstop Ivan DeJesus bobbin ball in sixth inning 
of Wednesday’s game at Chicago. DeJesus was charged with an error. Lee Angeles
won, 9-5.

E x p o s  ‘g r i m s i e y ’ b e a t  A s t r o s
MONTREAL (A P ) -  Ross 

Grimsiey, the National 
League’s pitcher of the 
month for April, took no 
notice of the page ripped 
from the calen^r and ran 
his won-lost record to 5-0 as 
the Montreal Expos defeated 
the Houston Astros 10-3 
Wednesday night.

The victory catapulted the 
Expos into first place in the

East Division with a 12-8 
record, a half-game ahead of 
the Phillies, who iost 12-3 to 
the Cincinnati Reds 

Grimsiey drove in one run 
with an infield out but got 
most of his offensive support 
from catcher Gary Carter, 
who belted his first major 
league grand slam home run 
off Houston starter J.R. 
Richard, 1-3 and doubled in

S u d d e n ly  . . .  Z IS K ! R angers w in 7th in row

PETE ROSE, 
Anderson.

talking about his manager Sparky

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  
Richie Zisk credited 
teammate Bump Wills with 
an assist after his fifth game
winning Itit produced a 2-1 
Texas victory and extended 
the winning streak of the 
Rangers to seven in a row.

“ Bump did a helluva job 
getting in the shortstop’s 
way,”  Zisk said. “ By the 
time he was out of the way, 
the shortstop had no chance 
for the ball."

Shielded momentarily, 
Baltimore’s Kiko Garcia 
dove vainly for Zisk’s 
knuckling liner in the eighth 
inning, and Wills scored the 
tie-breaking run Wednesday 
night.

Wills, who drew a one-out 
walk '«nd then stole suc
cessfully for the eighth 
consecutive time to get into 
scoring position, conceded 
that he also was temporarily 
handcuffed.

“ I was conscious of where 
the shortstop was playing,”  
Wills said, “ but the ball was 
moving so much I had to be 
careful not to get hit. I had to 
duck, and that was enough to 
make it a tough play .”

Zisk, who has driven honne 
the winning run in half of tl|e 
10 Texas victories, also 
doubled in the sixth to tie the 
score 1-1. He has hit safely in 
nine of his last 10 games, 
with four homers, three

Nuggets advance, Bucks go home, 76ers get even

I

DENVER (A P ) -  
Milwaukee Coach Don 
Nelson, obviously shaken by 
his team’s loss, wasn’ t 
surprised at the 37-point 
performance of Denver’s 
David Thompson. “ We 
expected a great game from 
David tonight,”  said Nelson.

But one thing Nelson 
wasn’t counting on was his 
young Bucks team being 
beaten on the boards. 
Denver, rebounding with 
authority, held a 57-44 carom 

T edge over the Bucks in 
I Wrtnesday night’s 116-110 
^ v ic lo fy ' in life seventh 'BTRT’ 
i deciding game of their 

N a t io n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
' Association playoff series. 

Denver now advances to 
the Western Conference 

.Tinals against the 
k^pe&onics. That series

begins here Friday night.
“ If you can point to one 

thing that decided the game, 
it was that they controlled 
the boards,”  said Nelson.

The Bucks rarely got a 
second shot at the basket, 
especially in the first half 
when Denver built up a 10- 
point lead. And, in the 
closing minutes, it was the 
Nuggets, who don’t like to 
run as much as the Bucks, 
who cleared the boards 
quickly and started two key 
fast breaks to clinch the 
triumph.

The Bucks staged V  Iast-~ 
gasp rally, getting a three- 
point play from Brian 
Winters, a free throw from 
Quinn Buckner and another 
basket from Winters to puli 
within 113-110 with 32 
seconds on the clock.

But a free throw by Bobby 
Wilkerson and two 1^ Jones 
kept the Bucks at bay.

The fourth-quarter rally 
by Milwaukee, who trailed 
by as much as 16 points early 
in the period, was 
reminiscent of Game 5 of the 
series here, when the Bucks 
came from behind to win 117- 
112.

"Tonight, I started hitting 
early and decided to just 
keep shooting,’ ’ said 
Thompson, who made his 
first four shots from the floor 
and finished with 16-for-30. 
‘^ is series should give us a 
lot of confidence.”

Winters scored 18 second- 
half points to finish with 27 
for Milwaukee. Marques 
Johnson added 22 points.

Meanwhiie, you’ve heard 
that old line about the player

who performed so well he did 
everything but sell tickets. 
Well, the Philadelphia 76ers’ 
Steve Mix did it all Wed
nesday night, including 
getting into the ticket act.

Mix, who substitutes for 
Julius “ Dr. J.”  Erving or 
George McGinnis, came in 
and coilected 22 points, 
grabbed six rebounds, 
handed out six assists and

nude two steals in a 110-104 
victory for Philadelphia over 
the Washington Bullets.

The triumph evened the 
N a tion a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association tot-of-seven- 
game Eastern final playoff 
series at one win each. The 
third and fourth games are 
at the Bullets’ handover, 
Md., home court Friday and 
Sunday.

lAP wmteMOTO)
POKES BALL AWAY — Washington Bullets’ Bob Dandridge, left, and Sixers’ Julius 
Ervin| (6) keep their ey^  on ^11 as it sails away Wednesday night iate in NBA
ptayo .. .................................. ..................................................  ■
aadp

dng
voff game at Philadelphia. Erving had reached around Dahdri^e from behind 
IpokMlIlMbaUaway.PhiladelpMawanthegBme, 110-104.

New Oiler striking out?
HOUSTON (AP ) — Houston Oiler Coach and General 

Manager O.AT--^flum^-Phillips says--newly-acquired 
running back Anthony Davis already has two strikes 
against him with the Oilers — he doesn't drink beer or 
play dominoes.

Davis even admitted to the height of Oilers heresy, he 
doesn’townany cowboy boots.

Despite the contrast from Phillips’ down-home style, 
the Oilers coach confesses there is hope for the suave 
former Southern Cal All-American.

“ He can run with the footbail so I suppose I can forgive 
him for the'other stuff,”  Phillips joked as he reviewed one 

-of the most successful drafts in the team’s history.
Davis was obUined from Tampa Bay last week in 

exchange for Phillips’ favorite dominoe piaying partner, 
fuilback Don Hardeman, a first-round draftee in 1975 who 
never quite lived up to his own predictions.

Although Davis can’t be considered part of the draft, he 
is one of the new faces other than Heisman Trophy winner 
Elarl CampbeD that tends promise to the Oilers’ future in 
the tough American Football Conference’s Central 
Divisioa

rtoirfAJAWt nagging iniuries and the fact that Tampa 
Bay didn’ t win caused him to want Bucs Coach John 
McKayiotrade him.

“ I’m not saying there wasn’t any animosity between us, 
but I don’t want any bad tones with Mm,”  Davis said of 
McKay. “ Heknewlwasn’ thai^ysohetried todothetot 
thing for me and I respect him for that”

Almost last in the furor of signing Campbell to a $1.3 
million contract were the aquisltions of Brigham Young 
quarterback Gifford Nielson and Texas Christian wide 
receiver Mike Renfro in the National Football League’s 
free agent (frafL

Nielson was sidelined in the fourth game last season 
with a knee injury but Phlliips said the iiijury was not 
serious. Before he was hurt Nielson completed 98 of ISS 
passes for a 63 percent average for 1,167 yards, including 
a stretch of 111 completions withoutan interception.

Nielson threw 16 touchdowns in his shortened senior 
year and 29 as a Junior. Renfro caught 50 passes for 79 
yards fast season and set Southwest Conference records 
for career catches a nd yards gained reoeiviiy.

Davis, who piayed in the World Football League and 
Canadian Football League before going to Tampa Bay 
last year, says he wants to and Ms gypsy image in 
Houston, even if it means competing against Campbell for 
a starting position

“ Comp^thm is what it’s all about,”  Davis said. “ You 
do your t o t  and if you still don’t make It, you just say ‘I 
wasn’t good enough.’”

Davis also saidhe would stick vrith Ms “ bad habit”  of 
collecting old cars although he is already getting preasure 
from CanvbeD to take up the Texan’s penchant for 
chewing ttocco.

"He told me I had to get me some Skoal,”  Davis 
la u a ^ . “Who knows, m a ;^  by the end of next season 
w i^both have a pinoh la our wawtha,”

doublesand 13 RBI.
" I  don't care about 

statistics,”  Zisk said. “ The 
main thing is we're winning. 
It's nice to contribute, and I 
hope to continue.”

Loser Don Stanhouse, 0-1, 
gave up his first run of the 
season after hurling 12 
scoreless innings in nine 
relief appearances.

Pitching ace Jim Palmer 
of the Orioles, who missed 
the first week of the season 
with a shoulder ailment, 
complained of soreness 
again and was lifted after 
Texas tied the score in the 
sixth.

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver said Palmer was 
examined earlier in the day 
by an orthopedic sp^ialist 
who said it was all right for 
him to pitch.

Doyle Alexander, 2-1, 
allowed three hits, with 
Baltimore scoring in the 
second on a two-out double 
by Doug DeCinces and a 
single by Rick Dempsey.

Texas Manager Billy 
Hunter was e jec t^  from the 
game following the first 
pitch to Zisk in the eighth, 
while arguing about two
^ ^ iiu u  9 i i  iu  u iv  |n V
batter, John Lowenstein. 
When play resumed, Zisk 
delivered.

Hunter, a longtime 
Baltimore coach under 
Weaver, said he told umpire 
Steve Palermo before 
departing; “ While you’re at 
it, why don’t you go over and 
give Weaver a kiss?”

Hunter was asked how the 
Rangers, who are now one 
shy of the club’s record 
winning streak, had 
manag^ to turn things 
around recently.

“ Pitching,”  he said em
phatically. “ Pitching is the 
whole answer.”

Texas pitchers have gone 
the distance in five of the last 
seven games, and in the last 
nine games have allowed 
only 58 hits in 85 innings.

another run for five RBI.
“ The guys on the club 

deserve it as much as I do,” 
said Grimsiey, who gave up 
11 hits, of his award for 
April.

“ I think I got the Sportii^ 
News left-handed rookie 
pitcher of the year award or 
something like that when I 
came up, but I ’ve never been 

-yer of the week or month 
o> lythingelse.”

Grimsely’s 5-0 start is the 
t o t  ever by an Expos pit
cher and is one short of the 
club record for consecutive 
victories set by Mike Torrez 
in 1974.

Grimsely's performance 
has helped Montreal’s corps 
of lefthanders which in
cludes Rudy May and 
reliever Darold Knowles, to 
a combined 6-1 record. 
Expos left-handers were 8-14 
for all of 1977, when Grim
siey, May and Knowles were 
playing elsewhere.

“ That’s the biggest thing

this year to get into the 
World Series. I was in it once 
and it was fun. I want to get 
back and do it again,”  
Grimsiey said.

The 28-year-old native of 
Topeka, Kan., signed to a 
rich free-agent contract 
from the Baltimore Orioles 
of the American League last 
December, had a 2-1 record 
for the losing Cincinnati 
Reds in the 1972 Series 
against Oakland A ’s, 
mana^d by current Expos 
skipper Dick Williams.

With a three-run first 
inning a 4-0 iead after two 
and Carter’s grand slam that 
built an 8-2 edge after three, 
Grimsiey had little to 
complain about except the 
weather

Among the 11 Mto’ 
sley ytdded was k t#o-T 
homer tw Cesar Cedeno 
the third inning. Grimsiey 
walked four and struck out 
three in his fourth complete 
game in five starts.

■ O
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Friday Night Fish Fry 

All the fried fish you want

$2.95
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SIRLOIN STEAK

6-OX............ $2*95

8-oz............ $3*75 /

12-02............$4.95
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S p o rts  D ig e s t
O n e  Jo ckey  killed, tw o  in ju re d

BALTIMORE — One jockey was killed and two 
others were injured in a spill at Pimlico Race Course. 
One of four horses invo lv^  in the accident bad to be 
d»troyed.

Robert Pineda, 2S, the jockey on Easter Bunny Mine 
in the second race, was pronounced dead at Sinai 
Hospital of “ multij^e internal ii\juriea,”  a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

Rudy Threotte, the jockey on Easy Edith, who had to 
be destroyed, was in stable condition with a fractured 
collar bone.

The third jockey, James Thornton, was hospitalized 
with a fractured vertebrae of the neck and chest in
juries.

S p in k s  s igns fo r  exh ib its
EDMONTON (A P ) — Promoter Nick Zubray an

nounced Weckiesday night that world heavyweight 
boxing champion Leon Spinks will participate in three 
exhibition matches in Western Canada next month.

Spinks, guaranteed |SO,000 for the three appearances 
against opponents to be named, is scheduled to appear 
in Eldmonton on June 6, Calgary on June 8 and Van
couver on June 10.

Zubray produced teleg-ams from Chris Dundee, one 
of Spinks’ advisers, approving the series.

H o c k e y  m a g n a te s  ‘c o u rtin g '
NEW YORK — Roy L.M. Boe, principal owner of the 

New Yoik Islanders and the New Jersey Nets, won a 
four-week adjournment Wednesday of a $10 miUion 
damage stat filed against him by Thonuts J. Thornton, 
a limited partner in the National Hockey League 
franchise.

Meanwhile, financial records of the hockey team 
were subpoenaed for examination as part of Thorn
ton’s suit Gled in Supreme Court in Mineola, N.Y. In 
the action, ’Thornton charged Boe with diverting $3.5 
million m Islander (kinds to himself or the Nets of the 
National Basketball Associatioa The action also 
alleged that Boe concealed financial information from 
the other partners and called on them for additional 
cash investments to “ cover up," for the cash drain.

S im p s o n  inks w ith S e a ttle
SEA’TTLE (A P ) — Keith Simpson, the Seattle 

Seahawks’ No. 1 pick in the National Football League 
draft, has signed a series of contracts with the club 
extending through the 1982 season. General Manager 
John ThongMon announced Wednesday night.

Simpson, a 6-foot-l, 196-pound defensive back from 
Memphis State, was the ninth player selected ’Tuesday 
in the first rotaid and the flrst defensive back chosen.

*Tm  just proud to say I am a Seahawk," Simpron 
told a news conference after he foimally signed five 
one-year contracts. “ I ’m relieved and exhausted, but 
Tm rather excited. I'm  ready for the season to start 
and practice to begin.”

B u lle ts ’ P R  m an  d ies
LANDOVER, Md. — Marc Splaver, the director of 

public relations of the Washington Bullets for the past 
five years, died of leukemia Wednesday in George 
Washington University Hospital.

Splaver, 29, was first hospitolized last June, and 
most recently was readmitted last Tuesday after his 
remission ended. A spokesman for the National 
Basketball Association club said Splaver died early 
Wednesday after going into a coma.

V o lle yb a ll 
clin ic  set

A volleyball clinic for all 
interested girls in grades 6th 
through 9th will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Physical Education gyms on 
the campus of Big Spring 
High School.

The clinic, only available 
to those girls who will not be 
competing on varsity level 
next year, will be run by 
Texas Tech University Head 
Volleyball Coach Janice 
Huebson, who won state three 
years while at Monahans.

Y o u n g e s t D e rb y  tra in e r m ay find roses
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  

At age 32 John Veitch is the 
youngest Kentucky Derby 
trainer for Saturday’s 104th 
running of the classic, but he 
hardly feels he’s lacking in 
experience.

“ I feel I got a 15 to 20 year

Women’s IGT 
opens today

Times are 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Friday night, and 8:30-11:30 
a.m... and 1:304:30 p.m.’ 
Saturday. Fundamental
drills and techniques, as well 
as “ ^ r t  sense”  will be the
topics of the clinic.

Almost 60 players have 
already pre-registered, and 
if any other girls are in
terested, they should contact 
Nancy Deason at the high 
school.

Tech, which has one of the 
top five volleyball programs 
in the state, will also be 
sending down a few varsity 
players to help run the clinic.

NEW HAWK QUEtlN — 
Robbie Freeman, Trent 
High School basketball 
star, has signed 
scholarship agreements 
with Howard College. 
T h ?  5’ 8”  stand-,
out is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Freeman. 
While at Trent she was 
All-District all four 
years, and won 
num erous a l l-  
tournament honors. Her 
career high point 
production for one game 
was 55 points. “ We feel 
that Robbie’s abilities 
will greatly strengthen 
the play erf the Hawk 
Queens in the coming 
season,”  said Coach 
Don Stevens.

Poss to speak at Grady
GRADY — Delnor W. Pass, Midland College Athletic 

Director, will be the guest speaker at Tues^y night’s 
Grady High School AU-Sports Banquet, slated for the old 
gymnasium at Grady. The banquet will begin at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the banmiet are now on sale at the school 
office and are available from booster club members and 
at the door. The tickets will sell for $3 each.

Grady High School athletes from all sports will be 
recognized at the fete, and special awards will go out to 
the test all-around boy and girl athletes. The “ Fightingest 
Wildcat”  award will also be handed out.

Special recognition at the banquet will go to an in
dividual who has been an ardent supporter of the athletes 
and athletic program at Grady School.

Coahoma banquet Tuesday
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Sports Banquet, honoring 

all athletes at the school, will be held Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. 
in Bulldog Gymnasium.

Featured speaker will be Eddie Nicholson from Lub
bock, “ Ihe Rocking Chair Philosopher.”  He is being 
sponsored by the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

'Tickets are on sale for $3.25 at the high school office, and 
all interested Bulldog supporters may purchase them 
there through noon Monday.

ATs Barbecue will cater the meal.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C.* (A P ) — A rainy, 
blustery weekend that could 
skyrocket scores is predicted 
for the 68 entrants in today’s 
opening round of the third 
annual Women’s Inter
national Golf Tournament

The 59 pros and nine 
amateurs face a tough 
enough time with the Devil’s 
Elbow course at Moss. Creek 
Plantation without having to 
battle the elements. The 
lagoon-laden layout is 
playing a tricky 6,100 yards 
for the tournament and is 
susceptible to shifting sea 
winds that can change from 
hole to hole.

If  the foul weather 
prediction holds up, the best 
bet is that one or two strokes 
off the 36-36—72 par for the 
full 72 holes will te  enough to 
take the winner’s $12,000 
share of the $80,000 offered.

The tournament record of 
281,7 under par, is shared by 

, both previous champions, 
Sally Little of South Africa 
and Sandra Palmer.

They are in a field that also 
includa every other winner 
of Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tournaments in 
1977 and thus far in 1978, with 
the exception of current 
LPGA champion Chako 
Higuchi. The list includes 
four LPGA Hall of Earners, 
veterans Patty Berg, (^ ro l 
Mann, Kathy Whitworth and 
Mickey Wright.

But two of the tour’s 
youngest players, Nancy 
Lopez and Hollis Stacey, are 
considered top contenders to 
conquer Devil’s Elbow this 
year.

The 21-year-old Lopez is 
this year’s leading money- 
winner with $54,756 and is the 
only pro to have won two 1978 
tournaments. She had 
consecutive victories in the 
Bent Tree and Sunstar 
classics but did not enter last 
week’s Lady Tara after 
finishing well back in the two 
previous LPGA events.

head start because of my 
father,”  the balding Veitch, 
who will be saddling Alydar, 
said Wednesday. “ I learned 
the business from him 
starting as a kid. Otherwise, 
I ’d be mucking stalls today.” 

The elder Veitch, 
Sylvester, trained for the 
famed C.V. Whitney Stable, 
was chosen to the Racing 
Hall of Fame, but he never 
trained a Derby winner, 
something John has a good 
chance of doing on Satu i^y 
at (Churchill Downs.

The 1 V4-mile first leg of the 
Triple C iw n  for 3-year-olds, 
rith a purse of $125,000-

added, is expected to be a 
battle between Alydar of 
Calumet Farm, Affirmed of 
Harbor View Farm, Top of 
the Marc Stable’s Sensitive 
Prince and Hickory Tree 
Stable’s Believe It. The rest 
of the field, expected to total 
10 today when entries were 
submitted, are regarded as 
outsiders.

The remainder of the field 
was expected to consist of 
Esops Foibles, Darby Creek 
Road, Or. Valeri, ^ e f  of 
Dixieland, Hoist The Stiver 
and Raymond Earl.

For ^  first Derby, young 
Veih^ will be pitted against 
such crafty, veteran trainers 
as Laz Barrera, Allen 
Jerkens and Woody 
Stephens, who will be sen
ding the other top contenders 
to the starting ^ t e  in. the 
nationally-televised race 
(ABC, 5-6 p.m. EDT) which 
figures to draw a crowd in 
excess of 100,000.

Alydar has won all four 
starts this year. Including

the Blue Grass Stakes, the 
Florida Derby, and Veitch 
says Alydar’s best race may 
still be in the future. “ Alydar 
always has speed when you 
asked for it,”  Veitch said. 
“ He can go that last quarter 
in24(seconds) anytime.”

A Derby triumph by
................................... i f i rAlydar would be the first for 

(^lumet, once a racing 
powerhouse, since 1968 when 
Forward Pass was awarded 
the victory after Dancer’s 
Image was disqualified 
V e it^  said he didn’t feel 
Derby pressure because the 
Calumet owners. Admiral 
and Mrs. GeneMarkey, “ are 
in racing for the sport.”

Midlanci Lee wins
B y T om m y  H art

MIDLAND — The Midland 
Lee Rebels maintained a tie 
with the Big Spring Steers in 
second half District 5-4A 
baseball action by virtue of a 
2-0 victory over the Abilene 
Eagles Wednesday.

If the Rebels beat 
crosstown rival Midland 
Saturday, they will become 
the league champions and 
will advance to the state 
playoffs. Other conference 
action today includes San 
Angelo at Permian and 
M i^ n d  at Abilene Cooper.

Q. Do you think the Texas Rangers are a “ night”  team 
or “ day”  team? I heard someone say “ Texas can’t play in 
the sun.”  Are there statistics anywhere to prove one way 
or another?

SOIAR NA( 
Nex Mexico 
nachos in a 
Sun Day ac 
trouble gene 
one that tun

Plan
A. Sounds like that someone may have been out in the 

sun too long. The slats are very close, too close to draw a 
judgment either way. In 1977, the Rangers won 23 and lost 
18 day games (.560), and took 71 night pimes, compared 
to SO losses (.580).

Since 1972, the Rangers stand at 109-132 during the day 
(.452) and 355-386 in the night games (.464). That gives a 
slight edge to business after sunset, hut I wouldn’t go 
putting my chips down somewhere because of IL

air ir

Stanton teens 
should sign up 
this Saturday

If you have a question about a personality or event 
in Ihe history of the world of sports, please send your 
inquiries to “ Tommy’s Replay” , Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79720

STANTON — All boys and 
girls, ages 8-12, who plan to 
^ay in the Stanton Texas 
Teenage Baseball League 
this summer, must fill out an 
application form before the 
tryouts and draft this 
Saturday, May 6, according 
to league off icials.

Mike Rhea, one of the 
league’s three com
missioners, said Monday 
that only 50 local boys and 
girls have filled out ap- 
^ications for the league, 
some 70 short of the player 
total for past years.

Scorecard'

WE ARE 
LOOKING 
FORWARD

To Sorving And Solving 
Your Plumbing Moods

Tom Hornoss 
Owmor

Hot WOtor Hootors, 
iDolto and DoloxPoucots 

KoMorPIxturos

HARNESS
PLUMBING CO.

Mol abS-222*

BasebaU
MATtONAL CKAaU I 

■AST
L Pet. OB

Mont 1 2 9  400
Phil 11 9 979 — '-9
Chi 12 10 949 1
Pitt 10 11 474
5LOU 10 13 434 3Vy
NY 10 14 

WEST
417 4

LA 14 9 434 —
Cine 14 9 409 —Vg
SFra 13 11 .931
Hout 10 13 439 4'/y
501# 9 13 409 9
A tia 9 14 344 4

WePnasBay's Oamat

Oakland \\. loranto S 
OatroM 7i CaJifomi# 4 
Oavaiand 10. Saattia S 

Tliarsday's Oainas 
Texas (Matlack 2 ) )  at Saltl 

mere (Flanagan 13), (n) 
Minnesota (Thormodsgard 1 

3) at Boston (Eckerslev 0 1 ). 
(n)

Only games scheduled 
FrMar's Oaines

Chicago at Boston, (n> 
Minnesota at Baltimore, (n ) 
Texas at New York, (ft)
Kansas City at Milwaukee, 

(n)
Detroit at Oakland, (n)

(3) Mike Reniro, wr, Texas Christian
(4) Conrad Rucker, te. Southern u 
(*). J.C Wilson, db, Pittsburgh (0) 
Jim Mol. de, Morningside. ( f )  Steve 
Young, te. Wake Forest (10) Willie 
Thickim, wr, Alabama Sta^e (11) 
John Vhum acher. og. Southern 
California (12)

new multi year contract.
COLLSOt

LAN G STO N  U N IV E R S IT Y  — 
Announced the resignation of Albert 
Schoats. head football coach.

MCPHERSON COLLEGE— Named 
Bob Fairbank head basketball coach.

WAGNER CO LLEG E- Named Bill 
Russo head football coach

Bowling

L e a g u e  leaders N H L  playoffs
fetOTirUlAl I ■OAIIB * w

Los Angeles 0, Chicago S 
Aaontreal 10. Houston 3 
San Diego 7. Pittsburgh S 
New York at Atlanta, ppd. 

rain
Cincinnati 12. Philadelphia 3 
San Francisco 4. St. Louis 0 

Thursday's Dames 
San Francisco (Knepper 2 1) 

at St Louis (Urrta i 1). (n )
Los Angeles (Rhoden 3 0) at 

Chicago (Fryman 0^2). (n )
New York (Espinosa 1-1) at 

Atlanta (Easterly 0 1). (n )
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oames 
San Francisco at Chicago, 

(n)
Msustoh at Antnta, (n> 
Montreal at Cincinnati, (n) 
New York at Phiiadelphia. 

(n)
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh,

(h>
Sen Diego at St Louis, (n) 

AMERICAN LSAOUB

N B A  playoffs
Ouartor-fhbals 
Best of Seven 
Wednesday's Oeme

Denver 1U. Milwewkee 110, Denver 
wins series 4-3.

SemIHnels 
Best el Seven 
Wednesday's Oame 

Phiiadalphia 110. Washington 104, 
series iiod i i

Frtdoy's Borne 
Phiiodetphia at Washington 

Sunday's Oame 
Philadelphia at Washington 

Wednosday's (Same 
Washington ot Philodelphia 

Friday. May 12
Philadelphia at Washington 

necasaary.
aaoo la

Washington at Philadelphia, 
necessary

if

Dallas picks

Oatr

EA9T 
W L

19 S
NY 13 9
Bost 13 10
Clav 10 11
M ilw 10 12
Balt 9 13
Toro 1 IS

DakI
FfE9T
11 S

KC 14 1
Cal 14 9
Tax 10 10
Chi 7 13
Minn 9 17
Beat • 20

Hara is the complete list of draft 
picks by the Dallas Cowtwys and me 
Houston Diters after the NatioiYal 
Football League draff

320 11
204 12VS

Wtdfiasday's Bamts 
Boston 11, Minnesota t  
Texas 2. Baitimore 1 
New York 4, Kansas City S 
Milwaukee 4, Chicago 0

Larry Bethaa, da. Michigan State 
(1) Todd Christensen, rb. Brigham 
Young (2 ). Dava Hudgens, dt. 
Oklahoma (3) Alois Blackwell, rb. 
Houston (4 ). Rich Rosen, og. Syracuse 
(S) Harold Randolph, lb. East 
Carolina (4). Tom Randall, dadt, 
Iowa Stat# (7). Homar Butler, wr, 
UCLA ( I ) .  Russ W illiams, db, 
Tannassee ( f ) .  Gary Tomasatti. og. 
Iowa (10). Dennis Thurrrton. db. 
Southern CalHomia (11). Lee Wash 
burn. og. Montana Stata (12).

Meesten Oilers
Earl Campbell, rb, Texas (1). 

Gifford Niafsan. qb, Brigham Young

Round-
trippers

T ip .  fo r  young boM eball player$

NATIONAL LEABUE
BATTING (90 at bats)—Burroughs, 

Atl, 411; Monday. LA. 370, Royster. 
Att. 354; Parker. Pgh, 34). Cash,Mtl. 
330

RUNS—Morgan. Cin. 21; Cash, Mtl, 
10. Schmidt, Phi. It; Lopes, LA. it; 
Rost, Cin. 10; Monday, LA, 10.

RUNSBATTEDIN-Ntonday.
L.A, 24; Morgan, CM, It ; McCovty. 
SF, It. Parker. Pgh, 10; Garvey. LA. 
10; Winfield. SO, 10.

HITS-Griffey, Cin, 33; Foster. Cin, 
32; Rose. Cin, 32; Burroughs. Atl. W; 
KHrnandt, StL, 2t; Driessen, Cin. 2t; 
Garvty, LA. 2t

D O U BLES-Parrish , Mtl, t , 
Mauilii, NY. t ; Morgan, On, t ; 
KHimandf, StL. t ;  Slmnrons. StL, 0; 
Howe, Htn.O

TRIPLES-Dawson, Mtl. 3. Garnar, 
Pgh,3;7Tiad Wim2.

HOME RUNS—Monday, LA. t; 
Winfield. SO. 4; Parker, Pgh, S; 
Bench, Cin, S; Ferguson, Htn, S.

STOLEN BASES—Moreno. Pgh, 12; 
Royster, AM. 11; Cedeno, Htn. t; 
D r ie s t ,  Cin, f; Rkhards. SD, I 

PITCHING (3 Decisions)- Grim 
sley, Mtl, so. 1 000.1 13; Norman. Cin, 
4-g, I too. 2.77; John, LA. 4 0, 1 000. 
3.21; RAu. LA. 4 0. 1 000,̂ 3 10; Zachry. 
NY. 3 0. 1.010, 2 JO; Bonham. On, 3 0.
1 000,3.24;Rhodan,LA,3 0 . 1.000. 2.5t; 
Larch.phi.3 1. 790.3 41 

STRIKEOUTS—Richard, Htn. 44, 
PNIMro. Atl. if; MnlefuKO. SF. N ; 
Seaver. Cin. 20. Blyitvan, Pgh, 2$; 
Oenny. StL, 39.

AMERICAN LEABUE 
BATTING (90 at bats)-ARdriguei, 

Oet. .400; BBall. CIt, 373; Harlow. 
BaL .373; Caraw, Min, 342; Slnglaton, 
Bal, 393

RUNS—LtFlort, Det, 22; Rka. Bsn, 
21; Fisk, Bsn. 17; Bando, Mil, 17; 
Hisla, Mil, 17; Baylor, Cal. 17.

RUNSBATTEDIN—Hobson,
Bsn, 34; R k t. Bsn, 22; Staub, Oat. 31; 
Ford, Mm, 20; Cooper, MU. I t ;  Hisle. 
Mi), )t ; Carty. Tor. It.

HITS—Caraw. Mm. 30; Rica. Bsn, 
34; BBall, Oa, 31; Guarrtro, Oak, 30; 
Smalley. Mm.2t.

DOUBLES— OeCinces. Bal. 7; 
BBall, Cle. 7; Blanks. Cla. 7; Dade. 
Cle, 7; Norwood, Mm,7.

TRIPLES—Bottock. Cal. 3; Cowans. 
KC.3; 11 TiadWithl.

HOME RUNS—HiSla. Mil. 0; OA 
lexandr, Oak» • ; Hobson. Bsh, 7; Rka. 
Bon, 7; Coopar, MM, 7; Baylor. Cal. 7.

STOLEN BASES—LaFlore, Oet, 0; 
Wilson, KC. 0; OMone, Oak, 0; Ramy, 
Bsn, 4; Norwood, Mm, 4.

• PITCHING (3 Dteisions)— LtO.
Bsn. 4-0.1.000, 2.29; Broberg, Oak, 4B. 

^1 000, 1.0S; Hood. Cle, 3 0. 1.000. 4.99; 
'iBiimoham. Oet. 3-0.1 000, 3.14; Hiller. 
I Det. 3d, 1 000. 1.47; Sosa, Oak, 3 0, 
11.000, 0 7t; Tanana, Cal. 91. 033,2 Of; 
Figutroa, NY.4-1, 100. 3.19.

STRIKEOUTS— Ryan. Cal. 9t; 
Laonard. KC. 37; Tanana. Cal. 24; 
Palmar, Bal. i i ;  Erkkaon. Mm, 23.

Samlf Inals 
Bast af Savon 
Thursday's Oames 

Philadelphia at Boston. Boston leads 
saries I 0

Toronto at Montreal, Montreal toads 
saries 1 0

Saturday's Oame 
Montreal at Toronto 

Sunday's Oame 
Boston at Philadelphia 

Tuesday. May t 
Montreal at Toronto 
Boston at Philadelphia 

Thursday. May It
Philadelphia at Boston, if nacassary. 
Toronto at Montreal, if nacassary 

Saturday, May 13 
Montreal at Toronto if necessary 

Sunday, May 14
Boston at Philadelphia, if nacassary 

Tuesday. May 14
Philadelphia at Boston, if necessary 
Toronto at Montreal. If nacassary

W H A  playoffs
Semifinals 

Basfaf Seven 
Wednesday's Oame

New England S, Quebec 4. New 
England leads saries 2 1 

Prtday'sBame 
New England at Ouebtc 

Sunday's Oame 
Quebac af New England 

Wadnesday, May f t  
New England at Quebec, if 

necessary
Friday. May 12

Quebac at New England. If 
nacassary

BLUB MONDAY
Leonards ovar Roberts Auto 3 1; Y t  

Olde Pottery ovar Montgomary Ward 
4 0; Coahoma Kitchan ovar CHy Pawn 
3-1; Ackarly Oil split Nutro 2-2; Big 
Spring Haaim Food ovar Tad Farrell 4 
0; State National split TonfKO 3 3.

High foam sarlas — Ye Otde Pottery 
2lf4; High Team Oame ~  Ye Oidt 
Pottery 741; High ind. Series — Karan 
Bear 491. Latha HIM 491; High Ind. 
(3ame — Margaret Cooper 1M; Wanda 
Dunlap 1A4

STANDINGS — Big Spring Haaim 
Food iP /9 34Vy; Leonards Phar. 74 90; 
Montgomary Ward 73-91; Y t  Oldt 
Pottery 7g*.y S3'y; State Nationol 4t*/y- 
SS'v; Coahoma Kitchen41 94; Roberts 
Auto 49-99. Ackarly OH 44-49; Tamco 
40-y 7S*y ; City Panm 43v»-MMi; Nutro 
40^ t3''y; Tad Farrell40-99.

FRIDAY COUPLES
United Auto Safes over Super Save 4- 

3; B S AIrcraftover Builders Supply 
4 3; Elolsaover sm garl O; Ponca ovar 
Big Dipper 42; Fllam ovar R IL  
Gunshap 42; Fkh World aver OWt 
Chkkan 4 2; Western Auto and Mart 
Denton 4-4.

SCRATCH
Men's High Gama — Ocia Turner 

310; Man s Saries — Jack Grlffm Jr. 
940; Woman's High Gama — Martha 
Christy 109; Woman's High Sarias — 
June Whitt 914; Teem High Series — 
Eie«se3gi7.

NOCF
Men's High gome — Ocie Turner 

344, Men's Series — Jack Griffm 400; 
Woman's High Gama — Martha 
Christy 229; Woman's High Sariat — 
June White 404; Team High Sarias — 
Etoisa 2414.

STANDINGS — Eloist 145-93; Fonca 
19294; RBL 19099; Fish World 143- 
109; Bulldars Supply 131110; Big 
Dipper 134-114; Fllam  139 113; 
Wtsttrn Auto 110130; Gills 102 144; 
Smgar 77 171; Mort Denton 99 149; 
B.S. Aircraft99 192; United Autg Salas 
103-149; Super Sava 124-124.

COMPARE
1978 CHRYSLER 
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STICKER PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE

M 0,007.35 $8,471.33

HOW TO HIT (Conclusloa)
Other helpful foUow-tgM on hitting from Rod Carew 

Include:
5. HTITING ACTION, SWING — Always try to relax 

your legs. One can’t hit with stiff legs. When taking your 
atride, keep the bat back at loqg as poaaible. Uae your hipa 
along with your atride. Meet the boll without trying to 
overpower it. The swing comes down and over the plate, 
levetingaaitmeetstheteD. ‘

6. FOLLOW THROUGH-POWER-AGGRESSIVENESS 
— You have to be aggresaive when swinging and this will 
accelerate power, which will in turn make you follow 
through in completing your awing.

7. EYES — Eye concentration is very important. You 
can’t hit the ball if you don’t see it, so follow the pitcher’s 
windup all the way untU he releases the ball. Always try to 
see a 11 of the baseta U.

8. DISCIPLINE — This la also very important in hitting, 
even though it’s not followed by a lot of hitters. Know your 
capabilitiea...what you’re capable of doing. Be yourself 
and don’t try to be anyone else. What I mean is try not to 
copy anyone eke’a way of hitting because what might be 
good for one person, might not be for you.

(T s n w rre w : B aaena m iag)

Traif section 9
FOOTBALL

Nanasal FaatbafI Laaguo
KANSAS CITY CH IEFS- TraOOd 

iNilbur Yeung, tftftntiva and, to the 
San Olago Chargart for Larry Doroay, 
widaracalvar. ,

F ITTS SU R G H  S T E E L E R S -  
Tradad Emia Holmat. dtfantivt 
tackle, le ma Tampa Bay Buccanaari 
for a lOtti and an lltb round cholco In
tba National Football L fsov t draft. 

W ASH IN G TO N  R E D S K IN S —
Traded Jaa HarrN, ilnabackar, te tba 
San FrancNco 49ort for an algfitb- 
rounddraft ol^k.

BASEBALL 
«  Amarkaii Laaguo

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placed 
Robin Yount. therHtop, on tba active 
rotter. Placed Tim Nordbrook, in- 
fifidar. on the iS-day ditabiad litt. 

Mtfomatlofial Laaguo 
ROCHESTER RED WINGS— 

Named Frank Robinton manager. 
SOCCER

Nartb Amarkan Soccer Laagua
M IN N E SO TA  K IC K S— Signed 

Charley Oaorga. forward. 
BASKBTIALL

NatiofMt iathatbaii Atiaciafiaii 
C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L IE R S — 

Signed Campy Rutatil. forward, to t

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER Brougham 4 door hardtop, 50-56 recliidag, 6-way 
power teaU, lorqncfUte, antonuilk traaamlMlou. 466 CIO eugiiieS cyUader4 bb., 
ven4 window*, UInmtaiated vanity mirror, air coadHIoulng, andercoatlag with hood 
■Uencer pad, automatic tpeed coulrol, power leata left, pewer door locka, power 
deck Hd release, radio AM-FM wHh 8 track tape slcrea power antenna, ateerliig 
wheel, tut It telescope, tires HR78xlS W8W steel belt radial. Stk. No. 318
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We Save Yeu Hundreds 
Of $$$ With Our HO SALESMEN. 
NO COMMISSIONS. D KCfM lim

On New & Used Can & Tracks.

(A ew iaE FH O TO )
sm .L H IE  CLOWN — (fomedian Bob Hope reacts to a 
missed putt on the ninth hole of the pro-am play in the 
Byron Neleon Golf Classic Wednesday. Hope teamedByron Nexon Gou Classic Wednesday. Hope teamed 
up with farmer president O ra ld  Ford and last year’a 
ckssic winner Ray Floyd for the 18 holes. Tournament‘ Ray Floyd for I 
play begins for the 143 players entered in this year’s 
classic.
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(APW IREPHOTOI
SOLAR NACHOS ANYONE? — AUison Bryant of the 
Nex Mexico Solar Energy Association cooks a tray of 
nachos in a solar oven which was part of Wednesday’s 
Sun Day activities in Santa Fe. Ms. Bryant had little 
trouble generating interest in the solar oven, especially 
one that turns out free nachos for those passing by.

Plan to help clean up 
air in cities unveiled
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IRVSLER

DENVER (A P ) -  
President Carter, beginning 
a day’s busy round of nine 
appearances in three states, 
today announced a proposed 
five-year, $675 million 
federal program to help 
clean up the air of inland 
cities.

A d d ress in g  en 
vironmentalists at a hotel 
reception in smog-plagued 
Denver, Carter also said the 
federal government has 
earmarked $15 million to 
combat air pollution in 
Denver. Carter also said $16 
million will be provided to 
improve the city’s mass 
transit facilities.

The president did not go 
into detail about the five- 
year clean-air plan but ob
viously found an ap
preciative audience in a fast
growing metropolis that he 
said has “ the worst carbon 
dioxide problem in the 
nation.’ ’

White House officials had 
said before Carter set out on 
his three-day western swing 
that the president would be 
making announcements of 
particular local interest 
along his four-state route.

Earlier, Carter trans- 
)(ormed a speech at a prayer 
breakfast into an appeal fer 
a national energy policy.

Talking mostly in a 
philisophical vein. Carter 
spoke of “ our own un
corrected wasteful ways”  
with oil and other fossil fuels 
and argued this has had “ a 
depressing effect on the 
human spirit.”

As he celebrated “ Sun 
Day,”  in a drenching rain 
atop a foothill to the Rocky 
Mountains, his audience was 
dotted with men wearing 
caps proclaiming the 
national strike against ad
ministration farm policies.

Driving back to Denver 
from muddy South Table

Thirty-nine respond 
to request for blood

A total of 39 Big Springers 
gave the "gift of life" at the 
weekend Blood Donation 
Marathon.

The marathon was held 
from 10 a m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Four volunteer 
donors were deferred for 
medical reasons

In order to meet any 
emergency that might arise 
in Big Spring, a supply of 
over 60 units of blood is 
maintained in the local 
hospitals at all times. This is 
over twice the amount of 
Wood normally transfused in 
a week’s time, but it must be 
available to insure an 
adequate supply of any 
specific type that might be 
required.

The West Texas Blood 
Service is anxious to provide

Peacekeeping force 
prom ised troopers

One of oldest twins dies
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 4, 1978 3-B

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
The U.N. peacekeeping force 
in southern Lebanon has 
been promised a SO-percent 
increase in strength 
following attacks by Moslem 
extremists on French troops 
in the biblical port of Tyre.

The U.N. S ^ r i t y  Council 
authorized 2,000 more troops 
for the 4,000-man force at a 
meeting in New York 
W ednesday. S ecretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim had 
requested the "rein for
cements before the fighting 
Tuesday night, and approval 
had been expected. But the 
elastic made council ap
proval a certainty.

The council resolution 
deplored the attacks on the 
U.N. force and demanded 
respect for the 
peacekeepers. It also called 
on Israel to complete its 
withdrawal from southern 
Lebanon “ without any 
further delay.”

The Israeli forces who 
advanced 12 to 18 miles into 
southern Lebanon in mid- 
March to drive the 
Palestinian guerrillas from

Israel’s northern border still 
hold a security belt six miles 
deep along the frontier. But 
after the fighting this week, 
they are not likely to pull 
beck more until the U.N. 
force demonstrates it can 
control the Lebanese 
Moslem extremists and 
radical Palestinians allied 
with them.

Both Yasser A ra fa t’ s 
P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organization and Dr. George 
Habash’s radical Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine denied any part in 
the attacks on the French in 
Tyre. It was believed that a 
splinter group called the 
Popular Resistance Front 
was to blame and that it 
attacked to revenge the 
killing of two of its members 
on Sunday at a French 
roadblock.

The U.N. force said its 
casualties included two 
French paratroopers and a 
Senegalese soldier killed and 
12 French troops wounded. A 
PLO officer trying to stop the 
fighting was wounded, and 
his driver was killed.

NORTHBRIDGE, Mass. 
(AP ) — Emmanuel Lussier, 
100, who with his brother 
formed what was believed to 
be one of the oldest sets of 
twins in the world, died

Sunday. Officials of the 
Guinness Book of World 
Records said the twins 
defied billion-to-one odds by 
reaching the century mark.
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Mountain, near suburban 
Golden, the president saw 
farmer pickets, ban-the- 
bomb demonstrators and a 
group with placards that 
accused him of “ giving 
everything away”  to the 
Soviet Union. —

Happily for Carter, the day 
ended on a upbeat note as 
C o lo rad o  D em o c ra ts  
whistled and cheered to 
mark his arrival at a fund
raising affair for Sen. Floyd 
Haskell.

Haskell saluted ^the 
president as coming ' “ in 
support of the state of 
Colorado.”  Carter called the 
Colorado Democrat “ one of 
the great senators of all 
time.”

Saluting the senator’s 
backers. Carter said a lot of 
hard work would be needed 
in Haskell’s campaign.

"This will not be an easy 
election year for democrats 
like Haskell,”  the president 
said.

The Haskell party followed 
a dinner the president had 
with solar energy supporters 
at R ick’s Cafe, a spot 
popular with the Denver 
singles crowd. The place is 
owned by a man named Phil 
whose nickname is 
“ Whitey.”

Once a service station, the 
cafe was chosen for the meal 
because it has a solar-heated 
dishwasher.

Carter's major ap
pearance of the day was at 
the planned site of a 
federally-financed Solar 
Energy Research Institute 
near Golden.

There he announced that 
$100 million is being shifted 
from one section of the 
Energy D epartm ent's  
budget to anothw so it will be 
earmarked for solar energy 
development and research in 
other areas of renewable 
energy.,

programs about the need for 
donations for any service 
club or organization. Any 
business or group that would 
like to sponsor a bloodmobile 
is encouraged to contact the 
service.

Several Big Spring 
businesses donated items to 
be used as door prizes during 
the marathon. They were: 
Albefto’s Restaurant, Big 
Spring Hardware, Burger 
dief. Chute Number One, 
College Park Cinema, 
Faye’s Flowers, Firestone, 
First Federal Savings, First 
National Bank, Goodyear, 
Inland Port, La Posada, 
Mead’s Auto Supply, Mont
gomery Ward, Quigley 
Floral, Security State Bank, 
Skateland, Wards Western 
Wear and Western Auto.

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them ail.
I f  you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualined.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
PoiHe*l ArfveniuRS ptH •«*

Commiiiee. HD. ANIwk, Tf—

WHITES h o m e  a n d  a u t o  

m o n e y s a v e i s ~

299
Bondo auto body repair 

kit. Everything you need 
for do-it-yourself auto 

body repairs. Quart size.

S N A P  silicon# spray
m akes things slide  

easier— retards corro
sion. A super all-purpose 

dry lubricant. s 3m

TSTP oil Seatm anl retardi 
oil consumption for 

longer engine life. 15 oz.
can. isu

Your choice 1 . 9 #  
Choose Johnson’s J 

W AX KIT claanarfwax
with special applier or 

DuPont Rally liquid car 
wax with sponge ap

plicator. »»4IM

Save 7.78
2999
Reg 37.77 

Hl-Lllt all purpoaa lack
with 7,000 lb. capacity 

for lifting, pulling or 
pushing. 48” height with 
38” continuous lift, w ix

m Autolite ^
Autolite spark p lugs in

sizes to tit most cars, wtnutv

854
Autolite resistor spaik

plugs in sizes to fit most
cdrs. to4ih4»

Your purchase is protected by our Industry leading 

44,000 M ILE TR IP LE  W R ITTE N  LIM ITED 
W A R R A N TY  A G A IN S T  ROAD HAZARDS, 
W E A R O U T A N D  D E F E C T S  IN M ATER IA LS 
A N D  W O R K M A N S H IP .
Whites M agic  50 offers shoulder to shoulder steel 
belting and 70 series design  with white Sidewall

NO  TRA D E  IN R EQ U IRED

TIRE
S IZE

F.E.
TAX

R agPrica  
Each Tire

Pricaof
4lhTir#**

BR70X13 2.20 52.97* FREE*
QR70X14 3.03 72.97* FREE*
HR70X14 3.37 77.97* FREE *
QR70X15 3.05 77.97* FREE*
HR70X15 3.27 82.97* FREE*
JR70X15 3.45 85.97* FREE*
LR70X15 3.65 92.97* FW E*.
* PkM F.E. U i pw llr«
• • Wlwn you purchoM 3 IlfM ol rogulor prtco

Reg 89.95
Two-way raclinar has thick 
foam padded seat and back for 
deep down comfort. Covered in 
easy care black vinyl. n4 3oor

$79
Two-way raclinar, palomino tan.

dlnatta in a lively lemon 
finish. 36x36x48 oval table 
features high pressure 
laminated top that’s  heat and 
stain resistant... Includes 1 12” 
leaf. Chairs covered in lemon 
vinyl, m m i

'Ij^Magic Chef

Saw lOOuSS
$249
R ag 349.95
Our budget pricad Magic Chaf 
microwava ovan features 
sealed-in smooth cookshelf, 15 
minute timer and handy up
front menu guide. y»tKo

$29
Microwava ovan stand with 
shelf. 12M 110

cars

SUPER  S ER V IC E S P EC IA LS

Front end alignment 1298 most

Our expert m echanics adjust caster, camber & 
toe, then road lest. Benefits: Even lire wear, bet 
ter tire mileage, improved steering control & a 
smooth, vibration-free ride

Save 8095
Reg 439.95 $379

NO DEFROSTING EVER 
with this Kalvinator 2 

door retrigerator/frMzar.
14 cu ft. total capacity 

with spacious 3.4 cu. ft. 
freezer. White finish. i» ix

1.17
Inflatable vinyl air mat

tress with pillow 
Assorted colors 

Float onit. <«f.

Save 25.^
Reg 109.95 $84 

Eureka upright vacuum
cleaner has power driven 
D ISTURBU LATO R! ED G E  
K LE EN E R  for baseboards 

and corners. Rug height 
adjustment. i3&3*«

Save 503?  
Il.« 2W.9S $249

Catalina deluxe 9 cu. ft. 
chest Iraazar provides 

true zero degree freezing for 
318 lbs. of food! Freezing 
coils on bottom and all 4 

sides plus insulation. ix m «

Catalina 2 cu. ft. mini- 
rafrigtralor with deep 

door storage, ixmmo

$119
2 cu. ft. ralrlgcrator, 
walnut grain finish.

13D4205
CATALINA

Prices effective through May 6,1978
■ W H IT E S

mSF

WMITK HOMI *  *UTO XOVIXTItlUO POUCT 
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1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261
C h arg t H! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery wHhin Whites service area.
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assorted

COLORS

ONIONS
YEUOW m edium

EACH

RRiaS EFFECTIVE THRU MAY A, 197R

CANTALOOPESVINE

RIPE.LR

ORANGES CALIFORNIA

VALENOAS

LB

STRAWBERRIES $
PINT BASKH

AVOCADOS CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM SIZE 0 0
EACH

RANCH STEAK FURTS
PROTEN
L B .........

t . , - -

ADV.
SPEOAL 4 3 9

7-BONEROAST FURrs 

PROTEN 

SHOULDER, LB

ADV.
SPECIAL

CHUCK ROAST™ = 98*
$ 1 1 9

79‘
$ 1 2 9

HONEYSUCKLE 

IB-20 LB. AVG 

LB

FARM PAC

UKEO

14A.RACXAOB-^—

\

SIRLOIN STEAKS™” . ’ 1 "  '  
ROUND STEAK U ”
RIB STEAK » 1 »
CLUB STEAKS™”  ‘ I ’*
T-BONE S T E A K S S l. *2»

USDA CHOICE LAMB SALE
LEO-O-LAMB 

L B ...............

CHUCK S T E A K s r»  u.
S l l i

RIB CHOPS 

L B ............

$219 LOIN CHOPS 

L B .................
$259

$ 1 98 ARMCHOPS 
*  L B ..................

$229

$059 LAMBSTfW 

L B ................. 7 9 ‘

%

PURINA

P0RK-N-BEANS5:39
$ 1 2 9

$ 2 $ $

DOG CHOW BAG

BOLD LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

B4-OZ........

TOWELS HI-ORY

ROLL..

BOND
STAMPS

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

POPSICLES ASSORTED 00
FLAVORS. AMOUNT.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
RED FROZEN
OONCINTRATE
T20Z.CAN

PATIO

CHEESE ENCHILADAS

1BOZ.

ENTREES
BEEF, TACOS, SNACK

SIZEAOZ 65'
BEEF TACOS
6-COUNT, 12-OZ. 79'

SALAD DRESSING
I N S T A N T  T E A E "

$ 1 5 9
KBAFT

CATALINA OB CBIAMY J A f  

CUCUMBiB, B O Z .........4 7

b o k a  G O Z ............... 59^, M A R G A R I N E E ^ 9 *
BREAD

FROST T O M A T O  J U I C E E “ 4 9 *
C Q i

LO AF..................  V
C 0 0 K I E S E “ ~  7 9 *

FLOUR
STORE HOURS

C R A C K E R S ™  6 5 *

GOLD MDAL. RIGULAR

RAONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
BiOOAJM.TOIOiOOPAA.

UNBUACHtD

ORSILFRMING 1% Q ̂  
S-LB.BAG.....................W  V

SUNDAYS
M O A.M .TO  lOtOOPJA. Cil lire WOODY'S niPC DIXIE REFILLS. ASSORTED • $14 9  

O H U l / L  SAVORY. I241Z.........................................  v U l O  1-OZ..2S6CT...............................................  ......; *

SUPERSEAL COLLECTION
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

LETTUa
SAVER

\
\

S A V E  O N  THIS COAAPLETER PIECE

aXE SAVER
$

9 9
O N I Y .

TARA MICRO-WAVE OVEN COOKWARE

STRAWFLOWER 
DESIGN SET OF 2 
SFXnONAL IF-IN. 
PLATtSW-COVER-

99 STRAWFli)WER
DESIGN]
QUART
CASSEROLE

99
TARAm 
IN. PIE 
PLATE 
STRAWFLOWER 

to ga S C L .

V

MICROWHIlTi. i,rt I c,f\ 
CAKE PAN WITH FREE 
C CUP MUFFIN RING. 
REG. I«.M VALUE 
ONLY ...............t : ....... ’ 4

99

STRAWFIXIWER DESIGN 
ROAST MEAT RACK 
WITH BUILT IN HANDLES

9 9

$099

STRAWFLOWER DESIGN 
2QUARTMEATLOAF 
PAN WITH COVER.

9 9

VITAMINS
UNICAP

BY
UPJOHN

100-COUNT

$0 1 8

13

awNwo

ĵSeauk/Hf

BRECIC
SHAMPOO

p0rOwH»t

MYCITRACIN
FIBSTAIOOIIAM 

BY UPJOHN.......

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 6 6
SHOP I

MISS BRECK
HAIBSPBAY 
LASTING HOLD 

NON-AIROSOL

6 6 '

GOZ.

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASn MIRACLE M  

PRICES ^
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Comment from capital

Shocker on ballot
Big Spring (Texo») Herold, Thurs., Moy 4, 1976______ 5 B

AUSTIN — Some persons 
are fascinated with the 
political process. They 
follow politics the dray others 
follow professional football. 
For lack of a better term, we 
call them “ political ob
servers.”

I ’ve always considered 
myself in the group. It has 
even been my good fortune to 
find a precession that pays 
me - to keep up my mem
bership.

Thus, it was with s «n e 
confidence that I entered the 
voting booth in the Travis 
County courthouse to vote 
absentee this week. And it . 
was with some shock that I 
discovered a race on the 
ballot that 1 knew nothing 
about.

1 had a choice between two 
names for justice of the 
peace. That's all they were 
to me — just names. I 
remembered seeing both of 
them on s«ne small signs 
tacked on utility poles. How 
could 1 vote for one on that 
basis?

I couldn't. For the first 
time that I can remember, I 
skipped a contested race.

A short time later a friend 
telephoned and asked for 
some advice on the statewide 
judgeship races; Texas 
Supreme Court and Court of 
Criminal Appeals. The 
candidates were all just 
names to hint. —-

The Texas long ballot has 
long been the subject of 
textbook discussions.

Improvements, such as 
four-year terms for many 
state officials, have been 
made. Others, such as 
cutting down the number of 
elected positions, have been 
proposed.

But for the time being 
there's nothing to do but 
make a special effort to base 
your vote on something more 
than recognizing a name. I 
Uew it.

House Speaker Billy 
Clayton’s concern about 
lobbyists surveying can
didates stems from 
questionnaires from some 
Houston labor councils.

Clayton asked the attorney 
general’s office for a ruling 
on whether such surveys are 
violations of state law.

The request was kicked off 
my Clayton’s belief that the 
labor groups’ questionnaires 
imply that political support 
or omosition will be b a ^  on 
th e lf^ la tors ’ answers.

'The speaker seems to 
think such pressure by lobby 
groups could constitute 
coercion of candidates. More 
by Claytqn’s belief that the

to the point, Clayton is 
concerned about question
naires to determine positions 
on speaker candidates.

He asks whether such 
questionnaires could be 
considered le g is la t iv e  
bribery.

'‘Th e  Texas Coastal and 
Marine Council ran’t be 
accused of playing down 
criticism.

The Austin American- 
Statesman last month ran a

story about four state 
agencies that distribute 
news summaries at tax
payers’ expense.

Cited in the story were the 
L eg is la tiv e  R e fe ren ce  
Library, Texas Education 
Agency, the governor’ s 
office and the Texas Coastal 
and Marine Council.

In the counciTs next news 
summary, among clippings 
on beac l^  and pollution, 
was the American- 
Statesman’s story on news 
summaries.

JI»T I I  TIME FOR YOUR SUMMER FUN.

SAFEWAY

Impact liquor oasjs 
case returned

WASHINGTON (AP ) — An 
anti-trust suit involving the 
West Texas liquor oasis of 
Impact is going back to the 
Mh Circuit Court of Appeals 
for “ further consideration.”

Impact is a town born of 
necessity for the thirsty 
residents of nearby Abilene 
and the surrounding area. 
The nearest competiton 
where off-premises con
sumption is allowed is 
Stamford, 38 miles away.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
vacated the lower court 
judgement Monday and 
directed the appellate court 
to consider the case in l i^ t  
of a decision handed down 
last month.

That decision, on a 3-4 
vote, ruled that cities, like 
corporations, can be 
prosecuted and fined heavily 
for violations of federal anti
trust violations.

Edgar Whitworth, who 
purchased a lot in the tiny 
community in 1987, brought 
the suit. Whitworth’s 
property was zoned 
residential six years earlier. 
However, in 1975 — the same 
year he brought the suit — 
Whitworth applied for a wine 
and beer off-premises retail 
permit. The city secretary 
turned it down.

The application was 
denied because the property 
was zoned for residential 
use.

Whitworth sued, alleging 
the city had denM  his ap
plication to restrict com
petition in the retail liquor 
business. At the trial level, 
the court ruled the city’s 
valid zoning ordinance bars

recovery regardless of 
whether its actions other
wise violate anti-trust laws.

The 5th Circuit, however, 
reversed the trial court’s 
ruling. The court said the 
mere presence of the zoning 
ordinance does not 
necessarily insulate the 
defendants from anti-trust 
liabiliW where the assertion 
is made that the enactment 
of the ordinance was part of 
a conspiracy to restrain 
trade.

The city then appealed to 
theU.S. Supreme Court.

Jerry Lee Lewis 

is sentenced
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP ) — 

Entertainer Jerry Lee Lewis 
has been given a 30-day 
suspended jail sentence for 
driving while under the 
influence of drugs.

Judge William Williams 
handed down the sentence 
Wednesday after a brief 
hearing in Criminal Court. A 
jury which convicted the 42- 
year-old entertainer April IS 
levied a $200 fine, leaving the 
question of a jail sentence to 
the judge.

L ^ is , arrested June 22 
near here, was accused by 
police of driving his Rolls 
Royce erratically down U.S. 
72. He told authorities that he 
had taken drugs p iw jttM d  
byhisdoctor. * : f  f '  ■

After leaving the cour
troom, Lewis tdd reporters 
he was leaving next week for 
a tour of S a ^ i Arabia. “ I 
feel fine,”  he said

Eight good men want to be your 
next Congressman.
H o w  can you make sure you 
select the best man for the job?

You pick a man with 
mature, sound judgment, a 
man with a record of out
standing achievement.

D usty Rhodes.

You pick a man who is inti
mately acquainted with the 
problems of three industries 
vital to the economy of the 
17th Congressional District, a 
man with interests and expe
rience in farming, ranching 
and the oil industry, a man 
who has the ability and expe
rience to keep these industries 
alive and well, to protect the 
livelihoods of thousands in 
our District.

D usty Rhodes.

You pick a man whose expe
rience in business has helped 
him understand the dangers 
of government interference, 
which affects every person in 
our district, which contributes 
to soaring inflation that eats 
away your paycheck.

You pick a man who is used 
to fighting against odds—and 
winning—whose experience as 
a lawyer has thoroughly 
equipped him in the knowledge 
and procedures of law—a man 
who is not afraid to fight even 
when the cards are stacked up 
against him.

Dusty Rhodes.

You need a man in whom the 
indomitable spirit of the fron
tier—>>OMr spirit—is still alive 
—love of family, trust in God, 
achievement through hard 
work, honesty, concern for 
fellow men, courage and 
initiative—a man who is 
opposed to government inter
ference in your life and your 
rights.

D u sty Rhodes.

Eight good men. But there’s 
only one with the maturity, 
knowledge, experience, ability 
and fearless determination to 
serve you best of all.

D u sty  Rhodes.

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS

SWTirilff
H i m  M i n

S !

VMYLIUGGAGE
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SU STRUNG, STURUY i REAUTIFUL!
TmiLI I  SET Of LUtMSE TW U. IE PMUO TO OWN!

That’s right, this vinyl luggage is as strong and tough as it is 
beautiful. Super strong, super tough... for lots of good 
reasons. Every piece is made of heavy duty, reinforced vinyl, 
reinforced again with extra double stitching throughout, and 
again at all four corners. Riveted plastic washers and large 
keep-dry flaps. The heavy duty zippers are backed with heavy 
duty tapes. And you’ll find big comfort-cushioned handles on 
every size. The soft vinyl construction packs much more. The 
24 inch size holds up to US pounds, twice the amount of the 
international free weight limit in the air. Now, all this should be 
very expensive. But it's not when you shop Safeway. Don't let 
our low price fool you. This is the same comparable luggage 
that sells for much more elsewhere. In fact, it's so tough, it may 
be the only luggage you'll ever have to own. Start your complete 
set of ten pieces this week. Now on display at Safeway.

PURCHASE A PIECE 
EACH WEEK WHEN 

YOU SHOP AT 
SAFEWAY!

jlLWAYS AVAILABLE AT THESE LOW PRICES!

\ V : T i
I -

FUGHT BAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M l.99
TRAVEL KIT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 2.99
22 INCH OVERNIGHTER. . . . . . . . . . M6.99
HAND TOTE BAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 4.99
SUPER TOTE BAG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M0.99
24 INCH WEEKENDER. . . . . . . . . . . . M8.99
HAND BAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’  5.49
28 INCH OVERSEAS BAG. . . . . . . . . M9.99
SHOULDER TOTE BAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . ’  7.99
GARMENT BAG..... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . M6.99

SAFEWAY
c COWYXISHT I960. S*TfW«Y STOHS. mCO«rO«ATIO
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AAondale vows U.S. will accept 25,000 more refugees
BANG KO K, Tha iland  

(A P ) — Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale reaf
firmed to Thai leaders today 
that the United States would 
honor treaty commitments 
to defend Southeast Asia 
a g a in s t C om m un ist 
auression and said America 
will accept 25,000 more 
Indochinese refugees a year 
for an indefinite period.

Mondale, arriving here 
from the Philippines on the 
second leg of a five-nation 
Far East tour, met for ^ o  
hotirs with Thai iPrlnie 
M in is te r  K r ia n g s a k  
Chomanan.

Mondale, on a two-day 
stopover, is the- highest- 
raidiing/*American to visit 
Thailand since the end of the 
Vietnam War three .years 
ago. He said on his arrival 
that the visit underscores the 
importance President Carter 
attaches to U.S. relations 
with the nations of Asia and 
the Pacific.

A fter their meeting, 
Kriangsak, a military man 
who seized power in a coup 
last year, told reportos 
Mondale said Washington 
would honor the 1954 Manila 
Pact and its protocols, which 
pledge America to defend 
Southeast Asia against 
“ a rm ed  C om m un ist 
egression.”  A U.S, official 
in the Mondale party con
firmed the statement.

A number of Thais have 
expressed concern that 
Washington had forgotten its 
longstanding allies in the

region in the post-Vietnam 
Warara.

In Hanoi, the Vietnamese 
government toda^ accused 
the United States of hatching 
a new “ military plot" in 
Southeast Asia by trying to 
retain military bases in the 
region.

A Radio Hanoi com
mentary taken from the 
official Vietnamese Com
munist newspaper said the 
United States also was trying 
“ to block the establishment 
of good friendly relations 
between Viietnam' and its 
neighbors in Southeast 
Asia.”

M o n d a le ’ s p ress  
secretary, Albert Eisele,

said Kriangsak urged 
Mondale to step up U-3- 
acceptance of Indochinese 
refugees, about 100,000 of 
whom are scattered in 
camps throughout Thailand, 
creating an economic and 
security burden for the 
Thais.

Eisele told reporters the 
Carter administration would 
make a commitment to 
accept a total of 25,000 
Vietnamese, Laotian and 
Cambodian refugees a year. 
Most are expected to come 
from Thailand, and a U.S. 
Embassy refugee officer 
said the program could begin 
soon.
.In Manila, the vice

president said President 
Carter is determined that the 
United States will “ continue 
to play a strong role in the 
Pacific." But some TIuu 
Foreign Ministry officials 
expressed doubts privately 
about how specific Mondale 
would be about U.S. military 
aid to Southeast Asia in 
times of emergency.

“ It would be a good thing 
to learn from Mondale the 
definite U.S. policy with 
r^ard  to the region,”  one 
diplomat said. “ Thailand 
has' been -'in a difficult 
position since the end of the 
Indochinese wars. It has 
been accused of being a front 
for the U.S.”

Thailand was a major rear 
base for American forces in 
Indochina, and pro- 
American feelings are still 
strong.

The English-language 
newspaper The Nation said 
editorially this week that the 
United States is still bound 
by the Manila Pact of 1954 to 
help defend Thailand against 
aggression. It said although 
American troops are no 
longer needed, the country 
wants American weappns at 
“ concessional terms”  and a 
clear .i statement from 
Mondale of American aims 
and policy toward the 
Association of Southeast 
Asian Nations.

Prime Minister Kriangsak 
Chomanan told reporters 
this week his government 
may ask to purchase more 
F5-E jet fighter-bombers 
from the United States, 
which next fiscal year will 
cease all military grants to 
Thailand and only provide 
$30 million in foreign 
military sales credits.

Kriangsak and other of
ficials are also certain to 
press Mondale for American 
acceptance of more of the 
100,000 refugees from Laos,

, Vietnam and Cambodia now, 
in refugeie camps in 
Ihailand.

About 18,000 Indochinese 
refugees have been admitted

from
1975,

to the United States 
Thailand since April 
and Thai officials say the 
U.S. government bears a 
major responsibility for 
permanent resettlement of 
the arrest.

The drug traffic through 
Thailand figure high on the 
agenda because experts say

as much as two-thirds of the' 
world’s supply of heroin 
pnMiflg through the country 
from the opium fields of the 
"Golden Triangle,”  the area 
where Burma, Thailand and 
Laos meet, gh The Thai 
government has pledged to 
step up efforts to eliminate 
trafficking.
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DR. JOYCE BRO'raERS

How do you 
rote as a 
Superwoman?

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
“ Dr. Joyce Brothers Asks; 
How Do You Rate as a 
‘Superwoman’ ?”  is the title 
of a brochure being plugged 
by America’s No. 1 celebrity 
psychologist.

The brochure includes a 
series of suggestions by Dr. 
Brothers and tips from the 
aerosol industry. The 
Aerosol Packaging 0>uncil 
of the Chemical Specialties 
Manufacturers Association 
recently hired her as a 
consultant, at what she calls 
"a  nice sum.”

Dr. Brothers, who ac
cording to a recent Gallup 
poll is the ninth most ad
mired woman in the world, 
says the tips are intended to 
“ help make your life easier”  
if you’re jt il l in g  a career 
with marriage, motherhood 
and friends.

One suggestion on how to 
enhance a marriage is; 
“ Sweep him off to a weekend 
hideaway. ('Tip; When he’s 
not looking, spray a touch of 
your favorite aerosol cologne 
mist on bedsheets and 
pillows.)”

Dr. Brothers, who was 
here for radio and television 
appearances, does a daily
radio show and syndicated 
advice column and appears 
occasionally on television 
shows like Hollywood 
Squares, Police Woman and 

. soap operas.
“ Even in situations like 

H o llyw ood  S qu ares , 
'everything I say is valid 
.psychologically. I t ’s an 
opportunity to get little tips 
in,”  she said in an interview.

• Mrs. Brandon 
hospitalized

Mrs. Frank Brandon was 
rushed to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital today suffering 
from an apparent heart 
attack.

She has been in ill health 
for several months and was 
thought to be in serious, 
condition.
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ClrntasHsa Department 
Pbanr iSS-mi 

OpennnUI«:Mp.m. 
Mendays thrangh

Fridays
Open Sundays UntU 

leiMa.m .

Cragmont

m ^Regular or 6Diot 
(Save 33$ on II

Ss/ru'sy Special!

B0l-air. Frozen

Dinners
♦ M a ed k s  i  I s o f  O C k k h M  i  M ssd ist 

OM sc. A  I s e f  O M oc. A  CAm m  
★ Sp o f lw H i A  M ta lb a lh

(Save 17s M l )

Safeway Special I

Town House

Peaches
YeHow CHog 

(S ovo2 id oo3 )
Safeway Special!

Bel-air. Frozen

Waffles
«-Cooat 

(Sovo 2Sg 00 S)
' Safeway Special!

Town House

Pastries
iTootfer Postrios 

(Sove1l«oa2l
Safeway Special!

Town House

Sauce
(S«vo 20$ 00 A) 

Safeway Special!
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SAFEWAY
BRAND

STOCK-UP!
See Ste Comparison Buggiss bi your 
Saleway during S-Brsnds Stock-Up 
WeokI A price comparison was made
—a .■» ««---------------------------------sOf olo  nooio om^Mfoo*

talswsy*s rogular prices el bedt Ns> 
Scnal Brand and Saleway Brand 
nfnrturti woro uaod A  iovlnon of 
ever 21%  fM§ poMiblo by purchoskiQ

THAT'S A  F A a i

Look for the(S)^ 
on the label... 
it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

Tea Bags TWAY Diapers 39

C bIbb v  fS c9 « l l f l  i per iet! fk f - ^

Black Pepper ^  
BakkieSoda t... 
PureCoinOa ... 
Strained Honey

s 9 7 <

! r 6 3 <

RNE
Tg M to r. W to eM M e. Sefewef t^etielf —

Dry Bleach ^...0̂ . s r lie
Spray Starch ^ 59̂
Fabric Softener
Detergent stjs:; s r lia

Stewed Tomatoes 7 Roast Beef
T m O M M . I S m lS t M l I S r M M ' Cam A  WHS arm y. T m  Hm m . S(

AprkotNectar ...h. 
DryPintoBeans w. 
Sandwich Spread ..
DRI Pickles t m .  mm. am

£ t 884

i ^ 6 5 <

s t 57<
- $ 1 »

99<WHk Srevf. Tewe Hewe. Sporiel.'

Mushrooms
Peanut Butter £- 97̂
Orange Drink s r iiu
FaciaTrissue srSSf

Crusiied Wheat AQc
Sp»4o|f U«l ■  W

TwiiRols
Riism Brud w. «mm-. 85̂
PNaPhs ..Mn i:rl2e 
SiSarDoMrts

W I I W  O T  W 9 W  r Q ¥ W 9 W 9

Mild Cheddar Cheese
SelMey CS*6. PeS leSrt CSot# ISel Sr**.!.' — IS -M  fSy. ^ m

M A l l d a i A f  CSiSSii esam. %attmmr It-m . 8
I f I C i N I W  V l l C O M S  M  ttori. I S m  M «l Ip.rw.' PS«. JL

Sharp Cheddar PM itr
Dett

BlMUitS fi J 1  r -
Womwv i pasdal.* C«BS 1  IH;

SoftIfargiriM 2;: 654
CiMioot Rols ’ 59<
SovCreM u . £r3!H 
SoNbe Yoprt jtic.' tr 29<

Soiewinf Maalftk ond aedulv JBtbf

P a n t y H o s e
S a fe w a y
Special!

Softwoy Stim»4ogs. Assorftd Sins 6 
Sbodot. (Sava 41$) (Qaoon Sin Suva 91$)

WWiaS
Fronn
‘‘PatoFc

.•s

Sofawoy i

BaSeeirriff Aleeis Aie thectH&MHoeeiMf OeofonlaMito

Vacuum Cleaner Bags
Hand Lotion ~1

■ C an  *Sm -

5 9 < i
..*■ 1.1̂  y-i

TvMf Wm  fremimm 
»W8i98l Iteve  S9«l

— Pair

- P k g .5 9 ^

Baby Shampoo 
No Aspirin Tablets 
Bowl Cleaiier 
Multiple Vitamins

aa-y-m ... '•

Nil Cat ★ Hod* or ★ N«ch Pof Reent. USDA 
* Choiea Grad* Hoovy lotf. Easy 9e Prepare! -Lb.

•.T*.
I

lUSOÂ *
CHOICE
__ Beady to

Chipped Meats

Chuck Blade Steak 
T-Bone Steak

er * 7* e s  Stoefc. 
■oS Cal. USSA Cboks 

Orodo Hoavy Sm I

sr OTap Loto Staob. No 
ToSs. HSOA Ckolto Orodo Hoovy Bool

teftwey. Tbh tMcte.
7V«rtoflBt FI

Meat Wieners

Lunch Meat

Beef Short Kbs 
Arm Roast 
BeefforSten
PMMIUM B a a I
e io tm e  DCMI aot mw n 8.

BeefPstties 
TopSirlomSteA 
LobStripStoik 
Catfish Steaks

*A* TiWiays >4^. %

U a m  ■■floiHPAeeAnen imviys
hlsasp Mo m . a  A
Goar MOs. f * f l A

I | W
erodsd V W

SficedBaeoR -u.Ua
ArmovBicoR
CweSlHams •ssiisss -û l2n 
BowelewHam maXirLm -u.l2N 
Echrich BobgM »rUa  
SRcedlhii ts tie
SficedHam ohmom.. tsUS
Echrfch SMsafOM r̂aL.-.u.Un

Smoked Ham
Sboah FarNaa. Wotor 
Addsd. MIclam Any Mooli

Whole Hams '""w.iUfiplS'*' ^99* 
Nam Roast ‘ts ?  - . ’1* 
Boadass Haas
Canned Haas NMy Ceubfdl ■ s v *

Dristan

Nasql Mist
Dacongotlonfl

te.$1.49

Light Fiavorl

Soft Parkay
Morgorino. Spraods EasHyl

2te78<

Kraft

Miracle
Margarine

AAaa.
Whippsd

Green Beans
Sksod. SaasRoad IG ê. 
OtlMpoN Cm  s j Y ^
/

Tomato Juice
DU tm a . M m . Cm G l r

Folger's Coffee
* l - l b . C « n ......................... U - f 1
*2-Lb. C a n ..........................|A.2l
* ] - U .  C o n ..........................19.31

New Potatoes
DU Mm U. W M . - ! » « .  Cm

Tomato Qjtsup .
DU Mm U —I4 « .  S0$. 4 4 ^

9-Lives r,p4
Cssfoist Cat Food —aodot Coo ^ O
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New Orleans reeling from deluge

f

554
97i
J145

55t

88

)9<

'99*

t' ' "*7

.99*

r>5«

8*44^

> Broughton Truck 
and Implement Co.

910 Lamaaa Highway
I Big Spring. Tax. 267-5284

SPSCIAL —  SPBCIAL —  SPICIAL

TREFLAN M10«»
Par Can

No Doalars Plaasa 
Lowast Prica Ewar I486

On 86 Sarlaa Tractors  ̂®

NEW ORIGANS <AP) -  
This sea-level city is a 
sodden city today, still 
reeling from a 9-inch deluge 
that flooded streets, washed 
away cars, shorted out 
telephone service — and 
id ll^  three persons.

Police said two persons 
drowned and one man was 
electrocuted in a flood- 
related accident.

The National Weather 
Service said it couldn’t tell 
exactly how much rain fell 
because their gauge flooded 
out. It reconM  S.S7 inches 
before it broke. Forecasters 
said the total probably ex

ceeded nine inches.
The flooding was the city’s 

worst in SO years, except for 
devastating hurricanes such 
as Betsy in 1985.

New Orleans sits like a 
saucer between the 
Mississippi River and Lake 
Pontchartrain. Because 
much of the city is as much 
as five feet below sea level, 
all excess rainfall must be 
pumped over the seawall 
into the lake.

The c ity ’ s intricate 
drainage system, with 17 
pumpirw stations and aoo 
miles of canals, is designed 
to handle six inches of rain

over a nine-hour period. But 
G. Joseph Sullivan, 
superintendmt of the city 
water board, said there was 
“ no way in the world’ ’ to 
handle W ed n esd a y ’ s 
downpour.

In suburban Jefferson 
Parish, the pumps can 
handle only four inches in 24 
hours. Many areas there 
were still under water today.

Public schools were closed 
today, but officials hoped to 
reopen them Friday.

Streets this morning were 
clogged with hundreds of 
h aph aza rd ly  parked  
automobiles, abanaoned by

commuters who were - 
amazed to find themselves 
stranded on streets that 
became canals.

In the central business 
district, water lapped over 
the sidewalks and soaked 
carpets on the ground floors 
of offices, restaurants and 
the Grand Hotel on Canal 
Street.

Businessmen in pin
striped suits walked through 
the streets barefoot, their 
pants rolled up to their 
knees, with briefcases in one 
hand, shoes and socks in the 
other. _

In narrow French Quarter

streets it was wall-to-wall 
water. Antoine’s restaurant 
and several shops had water 
on their floors.

The hardest-hit areas were 
suburbs on the west bank of 
the Mississippi River, in St 
Bernard Parish and low 
areas in the Broadmoor and 
Uptown sections near ’Tulane 
University.

Some people used canoes, 
makeshift flatboats and 
other emergency tran
sportation.

“ I was wading down the 
street through waist-deep 
water when a fellow gave me 
a ride on a pirogue,’ ’ said

laid lu
let a

Tom Gregory. “ W 
move over to 
catamaran get by.’ ’

Several hundred prisoners 
had to be evacuated when 
the basement of the Orleans 
Parish Prison was flooded. 
They were transferred to an 
older prison building a block 
away. Sheriff Charles Foti 
said it would be crowded for 
a few days, but that 
everything was going 
smoothly.
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(Save 32a 0x4) 
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Dry. Tasty! 
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Stftwmy S^arla/f

To w n  House

Dinner
Mac. A Cheese
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Pooch Canned

Dog Food
Meaty Hovor! 

(Sava 40a OB 7)
Ssfeway Sp*cialt

Town House

Green Peas
Sweet A Teoder! 
(Save 32a 0x4)
Smftwy Sptcitl!

Kat Nip Canned Manor House

Cat Food Meat Pies
Fresea. Asst'd. 

(Save 33a oa 4)
Safeway Sp*ci»ll

Town House

Tomatoes
Whole

(Save 17a OB 3)
Safeway Special!

Town House

Pineappie
la Joke. DeliclaasI 

(Save 11a oa 2)
Safeway SPeeiiitl

WAYS 70 WIN
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GoMen Bananas
Mallow Old Swoot!
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Take AloRg for PIcrIcs!
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Apollo Plant 

Table Ferns
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JOANNACARSON

Decorator files 
$43,000 suit

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Joanna Carson, wife of 
‘Tonight’’ show host Johnny 
Carson, owes a decorator 
143,000 for refurbishing of 
her apartment, according to 
a suit filed by Stephen 
Mallory Associates.

In the suit filed Wed
nesday, the firm clainu that 
the total coat of its work was 
almost 1124,000, but that 
about atxxit one-third of it 
remains to be paid.

The apartment address 
was listed as 301 East S7th 
St., where it was learned 
Mrs. Carson’s mother 
resides. Mrs. Carson was 
also listed as residing Bel 
Air, Calif.

Weather snogs 
corn planting

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Cool, weather continued to 
hamper planting of com and 
other spring crops as April 
ended, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

“ Plowing plodded along 
far behind last year in the 
northcentral states, behind 
normal by 30 percentage 
points but in some states as 
much as SO points,”  the 
department said ’Tuesday in 
a weekly weather review.

’The report, which covered 
the week of April 24 to April 
30, said that soil moisture 
was “ adequate to surplus" 
with the exception of parts of 
Florida, Oklahoma and 
’Texas.

Only 10 percent of the 
nation’s com was planted by 
April 30, less than one-third 
of last year’s pace on the 
same date and only half of 
the longtime average for 
April 30, the report said.

However, abimt 29 percent 
of the cotton was planted in 
the southern states, ahead of 
last year and the long-time 
average.

Winter wheat was rated in 
“ fair to mostly good” con
dition except in the southern 
Great Plains where non- 
iirigated stands were poor, 
the report said.

" In  Kansas, wheat 
development lagged. Fifty 
percent was jointed, com
pared with 70 perceM last 
year. The crop condition 
deteriorated In western 
Kansas because of dry soils 
in spite of recent rains.”

Buckingham
suicide

LONDON (A P ) — A 
servant at Buckingham 
Palace who took an overdone 
of drugs in her room at the 
palace committed suicide 
because she was depreosed 
about having to retire and 
leave the palace at the end of 
the monm, coroner Arthur 
Davies ruled.

The bodv of Dae Fairall, a 
S9-year-old widow who 
worked eight yeers in the 
linen room distributing the 
royal laundry, was found 
Sunday,

Beside her waa a long note 
on the palace’s light blue 
stationery and her will. 
Neither was made public at 
the inquest Tuesday.
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Farm women have been ignored 
too long, says UT professor

\  ^

SHOW PREVIEW — Only original art will be on display 
at the Big Spring Art Association’s Area Art Show thte 
weekend. Here, members, from left, RuthSweatt, Linda 
Williams and James Camobell disnlav oaintinas done bv 
them Mrs. Sweatt’s talent has won her two “ Tipping of'

( PHOTO BY DANMY VALDES)

the Brush Awards”  at association meetings and the 
painting Mrs. Williams is displaying won her 
“ Honorable Mention”  in the area show two years ago. 
Campbell, one of Big Spring’s best-known artists, in
structs classes at the Hpbby Center.

Artists from three states will 
display work at area art show

By EILEEN McGL'IKE 
Art lovers will get an 

opportunity to purchase 
original works of art from 
among 300 to 400 entries at 
the Big Spring Art 
Association’s Area Art 
Show this weekend.

Held annually, the show is 
the association’s , largest 
project of the year. The 
purpose of the show is to 
promote art appreciation in 
Big Spring and surrounding 
areas. Last year, it attracted 
hundreds of artists and

'PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

JUST FINISHED — fXirothy Pierce of the gospel
singing Wesley and Dorothy Pearce Family shows a 
portrait finished just before this picture was taken 
Tuesday. She is one of the 50 to 60 Big Spring Art 
Association members who will participate in the two- 
day area art show.

viewers from throughout 
West Texas, New ^Mexico 
and Oklahoma.

The show will take place at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center and will be 
open to the public, free of 
charge, from 2 to 7 p.m., 
Saturday, and from 1 to 5 
p.m., Sunday.

Highlighting the exhibit on 
Sunday will be an awards 
ceremony at 4 p.m. In ed
ition  to ribbons, over $900 in 
purchase awards, donated 
by local business and 
professional people, will be 
presented to winners in the 
nine categories in each 
division, professional and 
non-professional.

The categories include 
oils, watercolors, pastels, 
graphics, mixed media, 
photography, sculpture, 
acrylics and student.

Each purchase award 
donator w ill soloet -the 
painting of his choice 
equivalent in value to the 
amount of the donation and 
other paintings will be given 
away as door prizes. All of 
the works to be displayed 
and given away are 
originals; no assembly-line 
paintings or silk-screen 
prints will be included in the 
show.

According to A1 Scott, 
association president, and 
Roberta Ross, show 
chairman, an artist, 
professional or non
professional, need not be a 
member of tlie association to

TwEEN 12 and 20
Teens are curious 
about effects of pot

Dear leens:
1 have received hundreds of 

letters from teens across the 
nation wanting to know about 
marijuana and its effects. Let 
me present a few of these 
letters:

From Tacoma, Wash.; 
What are the possible effects 
of marijuana? — Len Wilks

From Merced, Calif.; When 
.someone i/  “ high”  on pot, 
how long does it last? — C. R.

From Valparaiso, Ind.: Is 
marijuana addictive? — 
R. W.

From Zanesville, Ohio; 
Where does marijuana come 
from? — Theresa T.

From San Mateo, Calif.; Is 
marijuana considered a 
drug? — Bill Thresher

FYom Winter Haven, F la .: 
1 heard my older brother 
talking to his friend and he 
said ttat some pot is stronger 
than others. Why is this? — 
J. L.

As space permits, I would 
like to answer these questions 
and maybe a few more not 
mentioned.

Most of the marijuana 
moked in the United States 
IS grown here, in Mexico and 
South America. And because 
of soil and climate, that 
^own in the United States is 
xmsidered to be the least

Marijuana is a psy- 
hoactive drug that when 

laken in small doses tends to 
produce restlessness and an 
’ncreased sense of well-being, 
followed by a carefree state 
of relaxation; change of

percephons in the senses 
including a more vivid seiw 
of touch, sight, smdl, taste 
and sound; a craving for 
sweets.

Moderate doses may result

syndrome is characterised by 
loss of sleep, irritability, 
d e c r e a s e d  a p p e t i t e ,  
hyperactivity, sud^n weight 
loK and increased salivation.

The average “ high”  from

enter the show.
Entries may be submitted 

at the Kentwo^ Center from 
12 noon to 6 p.m. on Friday 
and must be picked up from 5 
to6 p.m. on Sunday.

The entry fee is $3 for non
members and $1.25 for 
students for each entry. 
There is no limit on the 
number of entries each artist 
may submit. For more in
formation, contact Roberta 
Ross at 263-4936 or Al Scott at 
263-7331 or 263-1932 

There will be plenty of 
parking space available, 
hundred of works of art to 
admire or select from, and 
punch and coffee for all who 
attend the exhibit.

Reporter is 
guest speaker
The Big Spring Chapter of 

the Business and 
'omen’s Club 

'of'Apr. 2$ 
for their monthly dinner 
meeting.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Marie Affleck and 
Lavell Hill, and the meeting 
was called to order by Edith 
Gay, president.

A fter a few an
nouncements were made, 
Ms. H ill introduced the 
evening's spwial guest and 
speaker, Marj Carpenter.

Ms. Carpenter, area editor 
at the Big Spring Herald, 
spoke to the group on “ Why 
Be A Reporter.”  ShecoupM 
old stories about her years in 
the news business with in
formation on why freedom of 
the press is still basically 
important to all Americans. 
She also discussed freedom 
of the press versus the 
privacy acts.

May will be “ World Affairs 
Mohth”  at BliPW with 
chairperson Mary Newell 
and her committee. Ruby 
Billings, presenting the 
programs at the business 
meeting May 9 and the 
dinner meetinjg May 23.

AUSTIN, Texas— If Dr, 
Frances Hill has her way 
about it, farm women may 
not remain the forgotten 
women of America much 
longer.

The University of Texas 
assistant professor of 
govermnent is engaged in a 
research project to unearth 
some of the largely ignored 
views of rural women.

A rm ^  with tape recorder 
and the insight gained from 
having been a child on a 
Wisconsin dairy rrh 
dm . hil is trete i finding out 
how women feel about teing 
farmers and how that has 
affected how they feel about 
being women.

Dr. Hill, whose specialties 
include comparative in
ternational politics and 
agrarian political economy, 
spent 1976-77 on a 
Rockefeller Foundation 
grant, traipsing across the 
upper Middle West talking to 
a wide cross-section of farm 
women. She will go back this 
summer on a National 
Endowment for the 
Humanities fellowship to 
poke among farm women’s 
diaries and letters found in 
county historical societies.

She eventually plans a 
book on her studies which 
will range from the 1800’s to 
the present.

“ I never had a woman 
whom I had contacted refuse 
to talk to me and talk ex
tremely candidly about a 
whole variety of subjects,”  
Dr. Hill reports.

She recalls that one of the 
farm women told her;

“ We've never talked about 
ourselves, but that’s only 
because nobody ever asked 
us before.”

Dr. Hill observes that 
w h ile  c o n tem p o ra ry  
feminism says women have 
been forced to become 
“ prom queens and 
cheerleaders" and to be 
passively feminine, “ farm 
women have never been 
passively feminine.”

“ They’ve never had the 
luxury of being a prom queen 
and a cheerleader and 
wearing pink hair ribbons,”  
she says. “ They’ve always 
been working.”

One aspect of farm life 
which Dr. Hill hopes her 
study wil shed light on is why 
"women’s work on the farm 
has always been hidden from 
history.’ ’

She says the Department 
of Agriculture does not 
collect statistics on women’s 
labor inputs into the farm, 
“ even though it will collect 
statistics on men’s labor 
inputs and adult male 
children from time to time.”

As far as the Department 
of Agriculture is concerned, 
the UT scholar continues, 
farm women are “ simply 
there ..but not working.”

“ I wanted to find out why 
women should have been so

Pra-Const ruction

TERMITE
CONTROL

267-8190
aOOff Wrdwroll Lono

in a state of intoxication that using the drug is from two to 
intensifies everything that lour hours.
I ’ve mentkxied so far. The *lf there is something you 
user may experience rapidly shU want to know or discuss, 
changing emotions, shifting please write to me and I  will 
sensory imagery, a flight of he pleased to correspond with 
fragmentary thoughts with you. 
disturbed assodafions witti I hope what I have written 
an altered sense of enhanced has set you straight as to 
insight. what marijuana is and

High doses can result In does. Peace and happiness, 
dist«zhions of body image. Dr. Robert Wallace
loss of personal identity, 
fantasies and hallucinations.

Despite reports to the fhiestions may be seat to 
contrary, scientific Journals Dr- Robert Wallace, Copley 
lately have stated that News Service, in care of this 
marijuana has dependency- newspaper. Please enclose a 
producing proper^es, and stamped, self-addressed 
that the withdrawal e n v e l^ .
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ignored when they have been the more urban-baMO 
doing so much,”  she says of w om en ’ s l ib e ra t io n  
herproject. movement in terms of

Along the way. Dr. Hill providing that role model of 
hopes to gain insight into the competent woman. And 
whether women — in the really, who’s more com- 
male-dominated agriculture petent than a farm woman?” 
picture — are becoming Even with the great ad- 
better recognized for their vances in technology and 
contributions to farm life, communication that have 
She hopes, too, to discover made farm life less arduous 
reasons why farm 
organizations have so few 
women on their boards or 
why women have pot moved 
up much on the policy side of 
agriculture.

From her interviews so 
far. Dr. Hill says she senses 
that “ farm  women are 
beginning to see themselves 
as farmers,”  a position they 
view wiith pride and one they 
want others to respect.

“ And they have had it 
w ith v ..p ro v id in g  the 
chrapeast food in the world 
to a bunch of urbanites who 
don’ t respect them for 
producing it,”  she adds. “ So, 
they’ re quite outspoken on 
the issues of respect for 
farming and farmers.
Women no longer feel that it 
is an infringement upon their 
femininity to go out and do 
farm work.”

Dr. Hill says she detects a 
trend toward younger single 
women wanting to become 
farmers. Also, she says 
agriculture schools are- 
admitting more women into 
agricultural production- 
related courses.

“ It's no longer unfeminine 
to study dairy science,”  she 
notes. “ You no longer have 
to specialize in home ec if 
you want to be in the ag 
school.”

She observes, however, 
that the difficulty of getting 
enough land to farm is “ Just 
overwhelming” — so “ if you 
can’t marry land or inherit 
it, the chances of starting up 
a farm for a young person — 
male or female — are 
minimal.”

Dr. Hill recalls there was a 
time in the 1950's when the 
goal was to make a farm 
mother “  a suburban 
housewife.”

“ She was supposed to stay 
in the house and be neat and 
clean and tidy and do all the 
things that Doris Day taught 
us all to want to do, and the 
rest of the family was sup
posed to farm.

“ Of course, this very 
rarely happened,”  she ex- 
plaiiis. “ Now, in the 1970's 
it’s still rarely happening, 
but no one is uptight about it 
any more, and some of the 
women even attribute this to

and less isolated. Dr. Hill 
says the American farm 
woman is still “ not an 
agrarian princess.”

“ The labor strains anu 
demands on farm women in 
the United States are still 
heavy at times, and women 
have to rally to help,”  she 
says.

TPHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE — The troubles of the 
crown seem to weigh heavily on King Chris Mason in 
Kentwood Elementary School’s presentation of “ The 
Search for the Sky Blue Princess’ ’ Tuesday. The cast of 
38 boys and girls has performed for the other students, 
the May Kentwood P.T.A. meeting and two nursing 
homes. Props and scenery were made by the children, 
along with costumes, with the help of their parents. 
Martha Bres and Linda Wilson are the main directors 
of the play, which is set in Holland. All characters are 
Dutch children.
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Bar Ired over do-it-yourself divorces

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

ANOTHER DASH OF SALT — Cooking up something 
sprcial in a musical play, “ The Search for the Sky Blue 
Princess" presented by children in grades one through 
five at Kentwood Elennentary SchMl are, from left, 
Brenda Shirey, Kristy Davis, Cynthia Mason, Brian

Hamby, Alexia Bres, Lara Cunningham and John Box. 
This play is part of the school’s Parent Involvement 
Program, in which parents, teachers and students join 
together in interesting and fun learning experiences for 
the benefit of a 11.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Divorce, once a social 
stignoa and a word only 
wtopered in polite society, 
has become a way of life 
during recoit years and 
profitable for both attorneys 
and d o - it -y o u rs e lf  
organizations.

As more and more states 
approve uncontested divorce 
laws, attorneys and those 
firms offering cheap, non- 
legal advice have bMome 
financial and legal enemies.

The Divorce Services of 
Texas, a segment of an 
organization thai has ex-, 
tensive operations in 
C a li fo rn ia ,  C o lo ra d o , 
Florida, and Texas, is being, 
challenged by the State %pr 
of Texas. The Bar has been 
granted a temporary in
junction in state dtetrict 
court stopping the offer of a 
do-it-yourself divorce for $95.

Van Royce Vibber, 
president of the 
organization, said the State 
Bar is a “ monopoly and they 
are acting like one. The

T I^ e o A .

Wife Floored By 
His Sleep Style

DEAR ABBY: When 1 married my husband, I thought 
he was a charming, polite gentleman. After one month, I 
still feel the same way—except for one thing: he insists on 
sleeping on the floorl

He is a forest ranger, and he believes that sleeping on 
the floor is healthy. We have an arrangement whereby I 
sleep on the floor with him three nights a week, he sleeps 
in bed with me three nights a week, and on Tuesday we 
retire to our respective corners.

I can’t take this much longer. My back is killing me. My 
husband and I agree to abide by whatever you decide. Mv 
husband is sure you will agree with him b ^ u se  you will 
know that sleeping on a hard surface is healthier. 1 say vou 
will agree with me because a husband should be loyal to 
his wife. What do you say?

BRUISED IN GOLETA

DEAR BRUISED: I say K’s ‘‘healthier’’ to sleep on a 
Arm aorface, hut for thoae of os who are accustomed to 
aleepiug la beds, the Boor la too ’’ firm’’ for comfort. 
Compromise. Get an extra-firm mattress (or a bed board 
for your husband’s side of the bed) and sleep together full 
U b m .

DEAR ABBY: ,\m I a dom to accept an ei^agement 
ring from a guy who admitted it was the same diamond he

Secrets of crepe-making 
revealed at club meeting

public knows the primary 
function of the Bar is to

5t>tect the astronomically 
gh income of lawyers. ’The 
Bar Association is nothing 

more than a high-priced, 
feather-bedding union.’ ’

John Graml, who 
represented the Bar 
Association in the case, told 
’The Associated Press, “ the 
divorce services, which 
advertise in the news media, 
are not hurting the lawyers 
of Texas. It is simply a fact

Free
Cookbook

“T e x ^
Recipes
from
Texas i 
Places” I
V o L D ^ i iS

that the public is being had. 
TTiis service answers to 
nobody. It is like buying a 
car for $50 and the damn 
thing doesn’t run. It isn’ t 
worth anything.’ ’

Graml said some of the 
work on the divorce cases 
“ is so sloppy that the 
judges are getting irritated. 
There are divorces prepared 
by this service being 
rejected. There are people 
who don’t know whether they

are really divorced or not.’ ’

James Greenwood, a 
prominent Houston attorney, 
told The AP, “ ’The service is 
0 ving legal advice without a 
license. I ’m not against 
them, but it is like writing 
your own will or preparing 
your own income tax.

“ You can make a mistake 
without an expert there to 
help you and you can be in 
trouble,”  he said.

1

va a girl tkrsa ysa 
kna
yaara ago? 1 duui t ask nun any quastlons 

auaa I navar knaw hun whan ha was an g in a  to her, 
and I figurad it wasn’t any of my business. Right?

Wall, a very good friend of Alan's said she thought I was' 
a dope for accepting a second-hand engagement ring. But, 
Abby, he had the diamond reset, so it’s not like it was the
same ring. Do you think I was a dope?

V Ilia/ k
aX  appetizers, mair 
t,. tjesserts, Ms. Ral 
• the group, and

PENNY

DEAR PENNY: No. U Alan can feU two birds (chicks, 
that is) with one stone, there’s no harm (hmc.

(P.S. Keep your eye on that "good friend" of Alan’s who 
thought you were "a dope"—just to make sure she doesn’t 
take you for one.)

DEAR ABBY: I met a very wonderful man a year ago. 
He’s been a widower for three years and I ’m recently 
divorced. We got serious about four months ago, and 1 
moved into his home which is very beautiful.

I love him very much and he says he ‘‘(»res for me,” but 
he doesn’t want to marry again.

He rarely speaks of his Ute wife, but this house gives me 
the creeps. It is a museum of mementos, with pictures of 
his dead wife in every room. I just hate waking up in the 
morning to be greeted by pictures of her in our bedroomi

Do I dare suggest that he put them away?
M. I. U N R EA^N AB LE I?)

DEAR M.: If yon want to continue the relationaliip, 
don’t B s ^  any suggestions. Perhaps you need to be 
reminded that the house is HIS, and YOU asoved in.

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a man who would cheat on 
his expense account would cheat on his wife?

WILMA

DEAR WILMA: Only a man who can’t resist nice round 
Bnures.

If you put off writing letters because you don’t know 
wkat to say, get Abby’s beoUet. "Hew to Write Letters 
Fer AO Occasions." Send $1 and a loag, stamped 124 cents) 
envelope to Abby: 1S2 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, CalU. 
90212.

Second marriage can 
be financial problem

Though love, as the old 
ballad rhapsodizes, may be 
“ lovdier the second time 
around,”  it can also be a 
financial problem.

Unfortunately, it often 
works out that way when 
“ the second time around”  
means a second marriage,
^  a complicating second 
group of money decisions, 
says the American Council of 
Life Insurance.

U.S. Bureau of Census 
data show that 2 in 5 
American marriages now 

'end in divorce. But 4 in 5 of 
those involved will remarnr.
And mat s where the 

financial problenns begin.
One starts when the second 

wife learns that her 
husband's earning are not 
enough to support two 
families.

That means that second 
wives often have to work to 
help support the household.
Further, if her husband is 
out of work for a while, part 
:f her salary may go to
continue that stg)port

There also may be less 
Ilnancial security the second 
time around, says the 
Council.

If children are bom to the 
second marriage the 
husband may not be able to 
afford all the life insurance 
he needs to protect two 
families.

If he dies or becomes 
disabled, his insurance as 
well as his Social Security 
benefits will spread among 
the children of t>oth families, 
leaving less for everyone.

I f the second w ife is 
younger, as is often the case, 
she is likely to be a widow for 
many years, so she may 
have to face the prospect of 
supporting herself in later 
Vears.

The art ot making crepes 
was demonstrated to the City 
Home Demonstration Club 
at their meeting April 28, at 2 
p.m., in the Flame Rioom of 
the Pioneer Gas Company.

Serving as hostesses to the 
14 members present were 
Corene Lancaster and Mrs. 
James Johnston.

The guest speaker, a 
crepes expert, was the gas 
company’s home economist 
Janice Rabenaldt. Based in 
Midland, Ms. Rabenaldt puts 
on d em on s tra tion s  
throughout the district which 
includes Ozona, Big Spring, 
and the Midland area.

According to Ms. 
Rabenaldt, crepes, a form of 
man’s first bread, was 
originated by farmers in 
Brittany.

Made from milk, water, 
eggs, flour and butter, three 
crepes provide 12 per cent of 
an adult's daily requirement 
of protein at only 65 calories 
each, 55 if made with instant 
powdered milk instead of 
whole milk.

In addition to being 
nutritous and low-calorie, 
crepes are economical, 
costing only about one dollar 
to make 20. '*'■

Crepes may be iKed as 
main dishes or 

Rabenaldt told 
are easily 

made with electric crepe 
makers though other pans, 
casting three to four dollars, 
work just as well. A good 
crepe pan measures 6 to 8 
inches in diameter and 
features sloping sides and a 
non-stick surface.

If seasoned properly to 
insure a non-stick surface, 
cast iron crepe pans work 
well. The pan should only be 
used for making crepes to 
prevent the need for re
seasoning.

A gas flame, she ex
plain^, provides the most 
easily re fla ted  flame for 
c rep e -m a k in g  w h ich  
requires a mo(tarately hot 
temperature.

Club members were 
treated to a sampling session 
of different kinds of crepes 
following the demonstratioa 
Here are a crepe and two 
filling recipes to make your 
own ‘ ‘sampling session. ’ ’ 

PATE A CREPES
Icup cold milk
1 cup cold water
4 large eggs

teaspoon salt
2 cups sifted flour
4 tablespoons melted 

butter
Either whirl all 

ingredients in electric 
blender at high speed about 
one minute or beat 
ingredients into flour with 
mixer or spoon. Refrigerate 
batter 1 to 2 hours so flour 
particles will swell and 
soften for lighter textured 
crepes. If instand blending 
four is used, batter may be 
used immediately.

To store crepes, stack 
between layers of waxed 
paper or foil. Makes 10-12 
crepes. Defrost by heating at 
300 degrees in a covt»«d 
casserole.

RED RASPBERRY 
CREPES

I 4-ounce container 
whipped cream cheese, 
softened

Vii cup almonds, toasted 
and slivered

1 10-ounce package frozen 
raspberries, ^ w e d

cranberry juice
l-3rd cup sugar
4 teaspoons cornstarch
Vk teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons margarine 
2 tablespoons orange

Then there is the question 
of drawing up a will, nor
mally important, but even 
more so in second 
marriages. Both the husband 
and wife in the second 
marriage should have wills 
to make sure the distribution liquer (optional) 
of their estates will be ac- 2 teaspoons lemon juice 
cording to the needs of their Spread cream cheese over 
various dependents. unbrowned side of crepe,

W id M  heina aware of "m  aroufidSO’ besides D e ^  aware «  ^  Sprinkle with almonds
the Iwely aspects o ^ e  the ^ r o l l u p  as for jelly roU. 
second time around, you
must also attention to
some of the financial pitfalls.

Cover crepes and

D ra in  ra s p b e r r ie s , 
reserving the syrup. Add 
cranberry juice to syrup to 
make I'k cups.

In another bowl, combine 
sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Blend in syrup mixture. 
Cook and stir until bubbly. 
Add margarine, orange 
liquer, lemon juice and 
berries.

To serve, arrange crepes 
in chafing dish or skillet and 
add sauce. Cover and heat 
through. Garnish with 2 
tablespoons of toasted, 
slivered almonds. Serves 5. 

CHICKEN AND 
BROCCOLI CREPES 

6 tablespoons margarine 
6 tablespoons flour 

Vs teaspoon salt 
3 cups milk
>/s cup shredded sharp 

American cheese 
Vs cup dry white wine 
1 2>s-ounce ja r sliced 

mushrooms, drained.
1 10-ounce package frozen 

chopped broccoli
2 ̂ cups finely chopped 

cooked chicken
Melt margarine in 

medium sauce pan. Blend in 
flour, salt and add milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly, 
until cheese is thickened and 
bubbly. Stir in cheese and 
wine. Continue to stir until 
cheese melts. Remove Vk cup 
of sauce and set aside. Stir 
mushrooms into remaining, 
sauce.

Cook broccoli according to 
package directions. Drain 
well and add chicken along 
with the W cup of reserved 
sauce.

New vaccine 
foils mumps
Mumps can do a lot more 

than merely cause swelling 
and fever.

The Health Insurance 
Institute reports that 
medical data show it can 
impair hearing — and is one 
of the leading causes of 
deaf ness in children.

Its most common com
plications are associated 
with the nervous system 
causing inflamntation of the 
brain and leading to en
cep h a lit is^  en 
c e p h a lo m y e lit is  and 
menengitis, say medical 
authorities.

Further, reports the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, the 
belief that mumps is not 
dangerous to girls and 
women is a myth. Brain 
in flam m ation , hearing 
impairment and other 
complications can occur in 
females as well as males.

Overall, says the HEW, 10 
to 30 deaths are reported 
each year from the com
plications of mumps.

And most of this could be 
avoided, says the HEW, 
through the use of a “ live” 
virus vaccine.

Since it was made 
available to the public about 
six years ago it has been 
found to be among the safest 
and most effective vaccines 
in our preventive care ar
senal.

It is known to produce 
antibodies n eed ^  for 
prote(^.an in 97 per cent of 
vaccinated chikdren, ac- 
cordihg to the HEW, and 
millions of doses have been 
a d m in is te red  w ithou t 
serious complications.

Reports the HEW: “ The 
people who were vaccinated 
during the trials of the live 
virus vaccine more than six 
years ago, still have the 
protection-giving antibodies 
in their blood. This indicates 
that protection may be 
permanent.”

Spread cup of the filling 
over unbrowned side of 
crepe, leaving V« inch rim 
around edge. Roll up crepe 
and place seam side down in 
skillet or chafing dish. 
Repeat with remaining 
crepes. Drizzle sauce over 
crepes and cook, covered, 
over low heat until bubbly. 
Served 6.
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BICYCLES
If

y o u  h a v e  

o n e  f o r  

s a le  

ca ll

263-7331 

B ig  S p r in g  

H e r a l d

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY

IMPERIAL^SUGAR
Imperial Sugar Company 
P.O. Box 560
Sugar tand, Texas 77478
Please send me the free booklet 
of Imperial Sugar's 13 "Texas t 
Recipes trom Texas Places". Vol. II. 
For each booklet, I have enclosed 
orte block marked pure cane 
from a bag or carton%f Imperial 
Sugar. To insure delivery, I have 
included my zip code.

Name

Address________

City

State . _____ _
Please allow four to six weeks delivery. Postage 
and handling prepaid.Offer expires Oec. 31,1978.

Z ip .

Choose your favorite Kdloggfe’ 
Mini-Wheats cereal and save 1Q<=

Decism a
(Frosted Mini-Wheats are nicely sweet )

Decisions
(But then there's Brown Sugar-Cinnamon.

\ Decisiens!
(And what about Toasted Plain?)

C 1979 K««dt| Cwwiy A  very sm art stcDri" •  KfrOetl CcwMBy

IOC off OQ th e  K d lo g g ^  M in iW b e a ts  cxrecd ctf y o u r  ch o ice
(Brovm SugoKlinnainan.’Ibasled or Sugar Frosted)

(Oftfr* $• •nt p0t pMkBf* )

OROCIff: wtll redeem thit
coupon pHiB tor handtme tohon 
tormt of thiB etior hovo boon c«m- 
piiod with by you and th# con- 
tumor For poymont. mail coupona 
to OEPT R . P O  t O x T lT j .  
CLINTON. IOWA M734 Coupon 
WIN bo hertorod only ft tsibrnmod 
by a rotailar ol our morchandiBO or 
a ciaarmgbouM approvod bw ut 
and actme tor, and at tba rita of. 
Bifch a ratailar. invoicos provtnf 
purchaao Of tutficiont Btocli to 
covor coupont proaontod for ro-

N$060010

quOBt Any Mia9 tax mutt . .  ^ _ 
by tho contumar Oflor good only 
m iho Unrtod Stato*. «tB tarritorfot 
and Puarto R«co. and void mdioro 
prohibttad l•ca<>Md. taaad. or ro- 
9tr>ctad by law Coupon aubyact to 
contiacation whan tarmt o* offor 
hava not boon compiiad with Oath 
vaiuo 1/?Oof|C

NCLLOOO bALib COfdPANV 
C o p y r ^ t C  1978AoHaagCompany 

K  KtHoga Company

troti couroM
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CROSSWORD PUlZie ^I
ACROSS 

1 Nunwkul 
5 CtwHangM 

• bhift
10 Son of Noah
14 Field
15 Hare and 

there
16 Untrue 

story
17 Average
18 Kind of 

rocket
19 Inter —
20 Givaan 

omen
22 Supplicste 

urgantty
24 Wing: comb, 

form
25 Placain 

office

26 Uaaaa
burin

31 Impalas 
36 Ms. Bayes 
36 Msh 

islands
38 Disease of

lye
39 Corroded
40 Earth and 

moon
42 Harem 

chamber
43 Crinkled 

fabric
45 Ancient 

Graak. 
promenade

46 Seed coat
47 Group 

beliefs
49 Kind of gun

I

Yesterday's Puula Solved:

k All JIp fiN
( g Pg
ai Ai.RA£ t 0
i IS BfiT ANL t

5/t/7l

51 Naturaly 
lustrous

53 Crag
54 Equestrian 

repairman
57 Fixity of 

purpose
61 Taj Mahal 

city
62 Steam
64 Gavemortey
65 Destroy
66 Ham It up
67 Stockiftgs
68 Held on to
68 Stitched
70 Belgian

river

DOWN
1 Moist
2 Mountain: 

comb, form
3 Shakespear

ean king
4 Bugle blast
5 Merrymaking 

event
6 Retired
7 Biblical 

character
8 Entices
9 Cobbles

10 Race offi
cial

11 Hearty's 
partner

12 Lamb
13 Essential 

part

21 Guldonian 
tKMS

23 Records
26 Maks into 

law
27 -  Dame
28 Inaxpari- 

encad
29 Noted times
30 Lucia or 

Maria
32 Artcisnt 

rrtarketplacs
33 "Thinkor" 

sculptor
34 StiH-hunt 
37 Kind of gas
40 Flowarpart
41 In rags 
44 Piece of

jewelry
46 Degeneration 
48 Stramers 
50 Hawaiiar).

hawks 
52 Picture

holder f > -  
54 Cutty —
56 Shivering 

fit
56 Leak
57 MetTtory
58 Vientiane's 

land
59 H o l ^  

device
GO German 

river
63 Sound of 

ablow

r ~ J
‘U

n

II III |ii M i l l

rr
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5T

TT Ty TT
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DIMNISTHIHimCI

5-«h ^

'IbuR tWCiN' IS 0|CAV,I 60ESS...6UT E\/WTrilN6 
ELSE NEEDS MORE SU6^R/

i TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscrwnble these lour Jumbles, 
one leltsr to each square, to form 
•our ordinary words.

GLEEY
u r n a.

MAHRE

THAGUT

Your
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PAWDUR
z n i

IT  K K Q U IK C « 
C A R E F U L  M A N N E R S  I D  

M A K E  V O U R  &UBSVS

\FEBLAT HOME WHEN 
you WISH THIS.

Now arrange the drdad letters to 
form the surprise answsr. as sug- 
gestsd by the above cartoon

Print antwtrtmn: k 1. X  ^  J
(Artswers tomorrow)

Yesterdays Jumbiss BLOOD 
Answer What tf

SHAKY ANYHOW HANGER 
a ~ham~ actor triad to do. so H 
-H O G " THE SHOW

'm n A L Ln w  
O I L  s a jn  

)C O L m f/ ^ T  
BE Vttjy'

O H M S r
IW

/•ff'OVW

...THE LK^ RXrUiAn  
MCK UMHE/fe 

WELFAfeEaCCkS IW

AtJb IF VOU OWLV 
AVEOJEMILLIpW'iCU 
CAW O U A L im O fe  

^ p o a m j c E

rOKECAST POE FRIDAY, MAY 5,1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A (ood time to to esrel 

uate your attitudes where your romentic and emotional Uie 
ia concerned. Strive for more harmony in the days ahead. 
Be alert to wise changes.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get together with 
congenials for mutually pleasing recreational activitiaa. 
Show appreciation for devotion of loved one. Avoid one 
who could be a troublemaker.

TAURUS (Apr. 3(Tto May 20) Spend a little more money 
than usual on pleasures and derive more joy, eepecially 
with one you love. Having a talk arith a trusted adviser 
brings good resulta now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Plan recreationa now for 
the coming weekend. Know what your personal deairoa 
are and how to gain them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get into com
munity work that will gain you the favor of bigwigs and get 
good results. You are able togjpt ahead faater whsre 
your career is concerned. Be careful of strangers.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan that trip where you will 
be able to get the data you need. You can meet contacts 
who can be most helpful to you in the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make necessary payments, 
clear the slate fur bigger ventures ahead. Spend some time 
with a loved one. but avoid spending too much money for 
pleasure.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Talk over details with an 
associate and come to a better understanding easily. 
A civic matter comes up that can mean more prestige for 
you. Show more devotion at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your work will be better 
and will show more profit if you are more enthuaia&tic 
about it. Be more courteous with a co-worker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) TYy something 
new in the way of entertainment and relieve tensions. 
Cement better relations with loved ones.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Do whatever will 
please kin and add to harmony at home. Do some enter
taining at home, but don't invite the party-pooper.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Show partners how 
much you enjoy being associated with them and gain 
further goodwill. Take care of correspondence you have 
been pdttuig off for loo long.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) You have good ideas at 
this lime and can add appreciably to present abundance. 
Improve whatever it is you now own. Take no chances with 
greedy persons who are without principles.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she
will St an early age. understand hnw important it is to be 
constantly striving and expanding in order to make a big 
success in lile, since the potential here is great. Streat 
theory and practice for best results

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

Z I P P Y  
MC Y IP P E E

FAMOUS
RO CK

S I N (5 E R
A T  t h e
DIUOU

O iin  u«M f h m  Sfacm,

M A Y  I 
C U T  OFF 
L O C K  OF 
YOUR 

HAIR ?

SUR E ^  1 G O T
O N E O F  HIS 
C U R L E R S

V

BLONDIE
P7------ -
MRS. SUMSTEAD) 

MAY I E A T
d in n e r  w it h  
^  VDO?

I G U E S S  SO, B U T  TH IS  
M A K ES t h e  

FO URTH NIG HT 
IN A RO W .',

w h a t tx> YOUR p a r e n ts  s a y
ABOUT VOOR e a tin g  h e r e  

EV ERY  
N IG H T 

•» ,

I T S  T H E IR  
ID EA .'

VERY W E LL-  OOH- ' 
SIPERM6 TIC  FACT 
THAT HE HASA LONG 
H(STORyC)F CORONARy 
WCAIOCSS.'— AND 
SHOULD NOT HAVE 

EXERTED HIM9E IF  j

THIS «  THE REVEREND MR. 
OtMFCELL.' -  THE HOSPITAL 
CHAPLAIN.' ”  HE IS ON MtS

m L

prWMAT'RE YOU
A IM IN ' T 'P O
NOW, m e n ? .

T H M , H E R E ' ^  A  L  
T O U t o M  O N E  ^
T 'U H R A V E L , O Ce..
B U T  T  Fn(----------------
V r W T  T ' l  ._ 
O O O P M A I  
W CH JU PN 'T B E  A  
B A D  P L A C E  

, T 'B E O IN . .

WAN

niru
n i l '

n o t  b a p  a t  a l l .. M K yH T Afe W E LU  
G T A R T  W IT H  G O M E O N E  W H O 

H A T E &  G H E E P i

G 'U C JN G , 
E R I C !

f  H U H ? ?  U M ..O M , )
I  E 'LO N O , M lv rE R  J

O'^pM A V . . ^ ---

5-4

RIGHT-
WHEN SHE SAID PftOJ 
VNOULD NELIER SETTLE 
DOWN AN'
GIT R JOB

hl£.N£W£R GOT-R JOB, 
BUT HE SHORE 

SETTLED DOWN

MAY
I  A SK- 
WHAT
ARL YOU

YOU 
SEIM ID »E I 
m iE R E STtP  j 
IN ORCHIDS.

ADORE
ORCHIDS' 
YOU SEE —

I  WOULDN'T ADORE ^  
THESE TOO M U C H . 
DR. MERLIN'S ORCHIDS 
ARE NOT ON VIEW TO 

STRANCCES. 4

A birthdaL) party, 
Walt? Peo^ will 
find

f i

THEY D O N Y  ^ 
H A V E  A N Y  ON 

S A T E  2 -~ J U S T  
TH E  G UAR D  AND 

H E ^  WORKING

MElS CONVENIENTLY 
AR RANGED TO B E  

MAKING ROUNDS A T  
T H E  OTTHER E N D  OF

WHAT6 
WRON6 
WITH THE 
6ENERAL 

?

PIP you
LOOK FOR 
THEM?

o

I  CAN'T (MA6INE 
WHO WOULP 
WANT THEM

LARRY CASTLE'S UNE PRIVE 
FOUL HTO FRANK FULTON.'

HE'S OUT 
COLP, COACH.'

NO, 
COACH,., 
I  o n ly

MET HIM 
A  FEW 

MINUTES 
A G O '

SHouLp vtKe
FiPST P fciZP IN 

TH E sneiNG 
faiRApe

WHArfe 
I T / 414P S
cxrraFT l

H 'lT H  <DNe 
FIc34T rcTUVe I
w \rEoajr

S P P iN G

' h i<VIR,KKH  L«t>, 
XSU ^toB CrLL
'AWE TD FIND-C

EATURCW V
I NIOMT—V

s

OFOOUR5B N O rTA N C Y , I 'M  
PiJtntt! ASHOCW  
IS MOM xttPomMrwm  

•ONCYMOON
c P

YOU tVMNK THE OOUNtRY'S QOIN' 
r  1NE BOOB, VOU S iO IN  ■r U3SE 
VOURmUTHlN H U M A N N A fU M  
—  T H E N  SOMETHIN* U K E 1 H IS

a, ocuple cf regular

54 4Kt~

I 60TAN“A"ON 
REPORT, SNOOfV.V

I T

BECAUSE */0U WERE SUCH 
A BI6HELP, I'MGOINe 
TOTREAT*(OUTOAN 
ICE-CREAM CONE

^  flavors

/
TVOULUEtoNtTHAT' 

A HELP!
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Los Hons 161-Mlf O.T. Browsitr Csmmtrcist
too Broom M7-42M ioff Broom IB A D B I

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
CAU. 3-HOME

-Pink — Vaa.yaafaa«»4kkrni., Ik a .caantrykanitanM  
— . kanry niakarn canvanlanca. Calaaaal kitckan a, aapartar 
apkiinnca ank caanflata cnkMafa. VMai at tarrain Irknt ntaal 
raanta. a latattMat In ktla kaaaty. karlnt.pnnUartaniniarMatnk. 
U t.N t.

Intnraaalva —  TMa atatnnt M-lavnl arltk cntkakrni cnMInt In Nv. 
rn T  rlia tpnclaat tltdian knnal n pnntry ank nklalnkn  kinini. 
Lnwar laval kaa a larva m e main, laankry mant.. 4t ks. aitk 
M nalakttkkkmt. TklttantnattcknikalaprttiMktt l > , l .

liaalMal aillk a upNal •. TMa alktaal mrm I  kkmi., ntaltt laaal 
aaacativa kanw laataraa 1 kalki, kaa, tarmat Mv. aak kla.. I 
llraplaaat ank n cnaniry kkekan arltk nH Ika HiUt-tm  plaa k 
nilcra.tMvaavak. A l  lkl« ptaa a kntnniant playraaM.

N f(a {^|n a | ] —  Tkla la an nrlflnnl kaMkar't knnw. T r ik W n l, 
kaat lacnkanT AH llv. amnsn lal laval ar-larvataaiama. an taaaar 
laval. t kkrni.. I  kaa- laaaly Hmplaca arall Hi laniHy mam kwl 
apam lakaaaklalkrtckcaatlyark. MaataaalMaaiia.tM.TM.

tiv H M  PaMk —  TMa ana amaM ka ancaHakt tir  mtlramaM. Mkat aalik 
kirkaak N m  I  kkrm., I kalkwHk larva HvMv ama prlcak a l t I T jn .
■ant IM  Vaki —  Na kallar Haia ta parckaaa IMa i  kkrm., kak Hama, naar 
m H a ^ ik k  ikappini araa. Hat a aaa, mat. IkasI IkCSHsk, Waal prWa. 
t l lJ t t .
■ -yt|i- . fVr i ^ a y . -M a m W li.a »-a «a ry . Tkla kkavty la lacatak data M 
g g K ry S is w K le k a k . 4 k *m .. 1 katka, mntitr tana kaa tHIMv ama. 
Caaary awckan. VtaMI — taIJM .
L M lH  —  Vas aaa^ kakava IMa, kvt iMt I  kkrm. mtkHa kkma akik I  

w s wHi mil ler I W * .  a veek rsklal w v iw * i* .
H i l l  1 l l l n i m i r  Tkan U R  at la aaa IMa tkt. Larva. Ha. rm., at- 
t r ^ y a t T r a n S i b k  Pmny Wl..kailnv cam kluHin. IH  ka.. laaaly 
carval, mfrlv. air. caraar lal, AH Ikla lar ll4.aM.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
CALL 3-HOME

Q m c j K d f l C lH  lar aana Mia —  I  kkrm. kama m  HamHIan. 
C a rve H a rm Tu rva le k  kM. an. m avan ank rnavay n m . kaal 
snknir.urvartm ikcavtm k paHn. fIt.N t. 
tnrlnnWma lankimp atmama mla Ikli kamty i  kkrm., I kata 
. a; . • Larva Ha. rm. ar-Hmplaca, tap. alHIty, data

O nlytll.N k .
omar Mamai Waaar OW; May ktetma kamat M tmat kamink 

kkrm., I  kalk a n u , larva Ha. rm., ttv. 
kkMnv. kru at. aky kkekan a>«maklnal ntak. DM laaMaaak 
pardL um ar M . OavMa carvarl cannacti a, aktaminv t  kkrm. 
apt. Ikal m an Mr im -m n . arMck arlH mnkn knH ytvr kppta 
ppymnnL AuraM al Mcnlly al tM,Mk.
Tka WUMH, Tkn CMnnut ktrknv t  kkrm., I kalk kama naar 
Cdiava. W  kaa Mat u a M  ka Mk kkrm. AR naar plamMni. naa, 
IH# M ka., u m a l. Mncak yark. Lacally apprsliak. Cak Mr av-

NM t Mama an anmnr Ml. 1 kkrm « Mrfa ka. rm. aillk kMMf arw . PMar 
iamaca,eam.cadln» IntMaak yarnya. iknln llna M ya . t l T .m  
r^ l l 1 ^  TmVI - — -f—.n— —- « a » » i »im—  anmm . 
llv. rm., ank kan. Camar Ml. «M  fancak. Oary  arlk u ^ .  t lM tt. 
Dalm laiSM rm ikallwryaaT TM i kam aukanlaeky WnyknaaatmMu 
S j m l ? u i B ^ I Mrva akrmt., llyln»ktnMv, M u  ktMknn. andtuk

kkrm -H a kaki L .--------- — —    r. ... - .  - —. .
„.aalm iMrava. immacvlaM unkWMk, all W aU. Wvk. tm jia .
I mmakMM paaattaMn.

LOW DOWN PYT. OR LOW EQUITY 
CALL 3-HOME

Ma Dawn Pavmtnt If ym  ta V A ank aniy 1 par u n i  kaam PNA m  
i t i i M U a l H i R u  knmn. I  kkrm., I kklk, Ma. rm - tny. k u  ar- 
waak tankny lIm pM u. tap. kMlny, Inryt anckm, rkMIa. Mr, 
MaliwMlMr ank tMvn. A ynnk Mrr •• >1*J**.

Lnvr IkaRy Mr HHt I  kkrm - t  talk  t r l U  kama an OHmn MmM. 
i n i r O S n .  pnymnnM M4kHM., tvy par u M  M . D m  tfaaa, 
lalflktmMr. kitpauL karVayaa ytlH In kaUytrk, alnyM ynmyn. 
Ctnird and, naty. u M .

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS 
TO SOLD■ ■

M u r Cakaya Pai* Ikappmy Caatar ^ ^ Q i k r t  
lantak rafrly. nk. tlT,lka.
takv aty rant vtMn y u  u n  aam _am at takar arm u r r y  nvM
arkiPM u t k  kaam, I  kkrm.. tay. Mr S O L D
Par Ika y u n y  at H u rt. TkM I  kkrt m Q i  p'** *ddi trim kama It Mr yaa.
■n datakvM .etiH .aulankaa.
Oaak tnvaalmani In Ikla tkkrm., mne. Caryerl. M nuk yark. Nakr
aatpHM.OMyiiaM. wVUf
LHra In Maary M ikM caaMm a a H „ ^  kama u  I acm af kaaaMMl 
ymankt. Praattya yMa. t I N y . -W fc tP
Slay ay M a kalMr HM Mkay. T - ^ ^  pvva Ikal IMa kaaallfal kama M 
warm merry pinny al M 4AU ■ W M P

HMRMFwSale A-3

Castle

Realtors
oKKU >:

IM B  V la e B  m ^ ]
Wally 4  CUrra Slatc2t3-2M

B B B TTIB S T HOMB 00 tbs 
msilist 4 bdrms 2 ABis dM<g, 
fsrsNn broskfsst rm dso wifb 
Blrsp. Msstsr Bdr wIfb wsik-ln 
cisssts Firsplscs svsfissbiwi 
Brick pstlSv Midfsrs.

B IO U C B O  2B rsf-S psrfscf 
csiid doll bouss Sllr566. soullV 
boy.
SAVB sRpsnss clsslnt cost on 
tbsss SKCsUsnt sowltv buys: 1 B 
w-stt bsr so esmsr 1st S. 
MsoHcsHs; 3 B w-dsfi Isvsiy 
sbrb Tocssn; 2 B 3 B brick so B. 
I4tb. Ditpisx good Invsstmsfit 
for ysor sxtrs msnsy.

INVBST In ysur futurs witb lots 
in MigkUnd Ssstb, bsst bvy in 
tsom.

ft 2A B N. Antonis Lsrgs 2 B 
orltb snspsrttnsnt bssd boy. 
M O TBL —  17 Units. On# Apt —  
All him, So4m FI. Ownsr orlll 
Finsnes US,000 On, Bol tSO.OM 
St • por cont for ISyrs.

LABOB storofo for looso I2S6.M 
omo.

OARAOeSALU 

AM PUN

^  AND

PROFITABLE

COOK A TALBOT
IM*
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2SZr

SHAFFER

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Lavorno Gory ond Pot Medley, Brokers

OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
N elK ey .......................................................... 2B3-47S3
DotorvaCannon............................................... 2(7-2418
Lanctte M iller.............................   2(3-3«8»
Don Yates........................................................ 2(3-2373

[X]
VOTER'S CHOICE 

MARK YOUR BALLOT S]

c

l> KNS A I M IKU
■LB C T to fli opfbis boitsot 
pfssont lot or movo H to yot 
own spot. Moods lots ot won

o

LotttboyoBprcrootlontMOOO.

□ i
TN B l$$UB If  wbofbor yoo 
con fix op ibM "lowol" ond 
fool If Is o ottos moosimonf. 

ttneo prtco lor botpso A lot Is only 
t2 M , om tbinh yoo coni

OUK CANOIOAT8 lor bost 
location. Fork Mill 2 bdrm w. 

I vloyl sidinf lor corolroo 
livint- Nko don w. now CAfpot. lisp 
op to formol dining Hogs llvinf rm. 
Big otlUty. Concroto tils Incod bk. 
od. On corn. lotMOABA.

V IL L A M  tk A U T V  SHOP: 
PIva tla«am. AH laypHai ank 
ayvip. kvaryikink In Ikn 

boildinp goosi Sbop rents tor IM  por
□ i

VOUB A ltB S IM B N T of Ibis 
looolv brick komo In Forson 
Acbool Olst. M wontod. Wo 

tbhdL voinil find it ono of tbe nicost 
yoo*oo soon. cont. boot A rot. sir. 
Lorgo OH. w. stooo A diskwosbor. 
Lorgo dookts cor.gorogo coold bo 
oosity hnisbod into tsfro living 
tpoco. Ovorolto mstor bdrm. 2 bibs. 
Frolt troos ond gordon spot. IMaABI.

PUBLIC OPTION is tbot Ibis 
smoN cottogo on deop comer
lot Is 0 lontoshc csmmorctoi 

property. Drive by 1011 Jobneon. 
m w . Owner wIN corry popors.

lo.lHNi A  0 \  K K

U  f G L l  tbH dOfUng 2 bdrm. w. 
protty bordwood floors ond 
Irosb point. Huge country 

kMcbon. Won kogt yord. A rooi
lOtllt,

DON'T CDMFflOMISBl WbOO 
yoo soo tkis nooi 2 bdrm wHfc 
olom. Siding yoo'll bo gWd yoo 

woNod. Corpot. foncod yd. tl2,2JB.

□  BBBT CANCHOAT8 Bvtrs 
spociol 2 bdrm (cooM ooslly 
b o l) odtb no woigbborsbobini 
tor prhrocy you're leoking for.

opkoop. Foncod frt. A bh yds. Lots of 
troos. $12,160 on Molborry.

B «  A W A K I of ON Ibo locts. 
TMs cotolbdrm, on B. llfb is

complotoly 
tor's
».$I2,<

“  r “ TMk ,
'** I____ It

B U T  IN P L A T IM i Bay RHa 
karlMg I  kkrm. kama al

_____ mkacak p rtu  af lll.fk t. Naa,
urpat M H a )^  rm. NMa, raamy 
kaa. Cavartkyaka. •atkfauftaa

LJ
□ i

T N K i l  C O M M B B C IA L  
LOTS on W
bod^Nn l̂ ttiot Is In noô l of

repelr. $14,666. ___________
VOUB B TH B  afUOOII Lot OS 
Show yoo tbis boowtiW 2 ooro 
spot In Forsbn Bebool dlst. w. 
2 bdrm., 2 bM

□
stortod In kfsb gordon sgot. Totol 
Bloc. Cloon os 0 pm. $14,666.________□VOUB F A B TV  orIN bO O

I prings bldo-owoy. Frico bos 
boon rsbocod to $16,966. Owbor wIN

loiiL so your totol ootloy ot cosb to 
movo m wootd bo $1̂ 696. 2 bdrm., 
don w. trsiitondini frpl., totol bN. M 
kit. Bol. sir lor tbo Hot sonmor moo.

J w F R b  c a m f a i d n i n d
Ibis ono. Oldor Homo cborm 
W tbo roomy 1 

mostly ponotsd. Orcbord w. 26 Irvit 
trooSa 2 i lorogs Wdgs., 94al9$

ITT
work to de bocoooo 

IMS Homo bos boon noorty poinfod on 
Inside Boddy lor immodloto oc-
coponcy. Morey tebool Diet. On 

^ $19,616.

□  UM OFFOiBDi rrnm  bnd no 
boltor spot to roloK fbon ibit 
lobo coMn on Cols rods CNy

UNIVBBSAL BOOT W OBKI:
•6- «♦

ondof roof. Office spoco. Two 
lots, 6616 sg N. povod. Come by onr 
etWco ond look ot brockoro ond

-olsol.

IM A K I IN O U IB V  on tkIs 
btfsmoss vontoro. Bor A frIN 
No. Of loom, kosinoss oireody 
ostonUsbod. On 1 ocro. A 2 bdrm. 

bsossono
WlOB OFBNflpocostbot isl) 
Yoo'N lovo Ibo pooce ond
seronUy of Ibis 16 ocro sotting. 

197$ mobllo borne (2 bdrm., 2 btb, 
I4h76) Nos I6hI6 eddUlsw, covorod 
(Mho, fmt. porcb, bom, goed wetor, 

corport pios mony otber extros. 
Ownor will considor corrylbg

im .L  ■■ A C N A LLIN B B  to 
IMd 0 proftlor coon try rostic 
fbon tkis ono. Ownor kos 

rodono fbis bomo to portsctiox On 2

frpl. Now rol. sir ond COM. bootmg. 
Totody bit. Ml kH. PNrksbip, bom. 

Also bos mobllo bomo

□  N A V I VOUB V IC TO B Y  
F A B T T  boro. Bnclosod 
beolod swimminf poo!, bldg. 
Is 26x42. Lovoty coontry bomo 2 

bdrm. 2 btb., oxcogNobol cond.

spoco, ovonrongo rofrlgorotor, don.
izAumJftfaffTArD

ivou*u
O N I; 0 

I_____llocehon

YO U'LL V O T I FOB TM It 
O N I: Only 2 yrs. old. Ml sopor 

Woitbposlsr Add*n. 
UnMpto floor ploo w. 1 bdrm., 2 bibs. 

u rm. w. frpl., fom 
occomodofs Ibo lorgosf 

of dMdng lom. Sop. brook, rm., Btl^ 
lb kB., Ovor 7660 sg ft. plot ovorolio 

X cipsot Ml mstr

b̂ B̂̂ n. cpt. I^Broog îoot• l̂odoco l̂

□S TA TItT IC t SNOW t k a T T

loving coro ibot Ibis ono bos 
rlM soli ItsoN. Frovo H

I booofy on Bobocco. 
Tronslorrod oomors bofo to loovo 
dlls 2 bdrm., 2 bib br

wsbr. disp. In kit. Attk room coold
ploy i

5INVIIT IN ru i PUTURir 
â̂ ist yoor bodot ond cô tsl l̂or 

yoor long form goMi. 12.19 
ocfosoW Wotson ig w b lc b  bocks og 

base. Lorgo stocco booso 
sorroon^lod t̂y forgo ptno trooo. 2 

2 btb., bogs doo w. Irgl. o 
r , formal Iv g  ond dining

rsnovotktg Pol poesWMtloe oro

corpot, b«Mf4ns, boaotllol ylow of 
Wbo. Noo boot looncb pod. $2iy|66.

■ A L L O T kOX (T U k k k t l  
Cbolct commorclol lot 76x141 

2 biHidIngs <fwo ol□
B.-.fc o rry . 622,666._________

PtAIT ftOtfi How
Ion morbot In woeoon Add's 1$ 

_lfbta 2 bdrm., 1 lod bolbg nlco 
c îrgot# oldln̂ p gl îoe dbor Ir . ^Bnt̂ ig

■akc»a4afMauka.M».Ma
I |NOMINATBO lor Cl66tl64l Ml 
I towdi Moos rigbt Hi to Ibis 
1 ligir 'span on Loorto it .  2 
bdrm, 14k btb. brb. w. sMiglo cdr* 
port, woold etnoldor loosMii m. 
option $0 pdrc t̂ îso. Noor roo^̂ y tor

CHtMCI
I And B wld bo yours slog Tbo

ô Tĝ T̂ n̂ T̂ x̂on. s ov^̂ m̂b̂ b̂
wNb well Ml doeots. Storm wtndpws. 
Lots of concroto In bock rd. 
Dotoebod gorogo witb torao 

ipfgi.B lid2rs .O n D . ITBl  
iAf Vb o  ond slngloJ^ngt PS

$1,266 LOT42$NW4lb.

$4466 1.46 ACBB oft I .  2nd.

c27 H r 2t.f1$1,26$ FDB ACi 
ocro In coltivotlos 
Nortb of Town. Drool 

sod. Wo bovo vorloos tots A ocroogo
ovoiloblo Nortb of Town Mi Willloms 
Oroot Addn. Ono wftb wotor wall. 
CdW ntiwdoW Ig

tIB IIN O LB  $T. Lot $$X166 
•ood bomo sHo w-fooiMtf of

Ml cdy limits.

PM 766 *  Total of 2.M O C m —  
L it !  f r i t  FM yK . $6666.

BABOBN CITY  NWY —  16j

ANODBtON 6T. 14.64 ocros. 
1466N. Off FM 766 $24,S1M1:
JKJSOi

FwSal* A-3 Ho u m s  For S o lo A - 2
B i g  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T h o r s . ,  A A a y  4 ,  1 9 7 8  1 1 -B

H o u e e e  F o r  S a le A - 2

THELMA MONTGOMERY
_  M7-R7M
tsT

JONESBORO ROAD
Tbroo bodroom, 1-4s both brick, 

sop don. A kitebon that ovary xmmsn 
drtoms of, 27 loot of booutiful 
coblnots. Corpot, dooblo forego, good 
wall of wotor, oil on VS ocro.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
•3 rooms and I botb on ooch sMo, 
Incomo $336. month. Totol $16,666.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—  Nalaa Strut, kawnMwAlMxl44, |utl 
t11,M4.

Call Us On Government 
Houses.

4 /  o A ie  0 1  a u  d

H o u M e  f o r  S o lo
■w-

A-2

R E A L T O R NOVA DEAN RHOADS

3(3-82$ I

k lA L TO R

IM M ACULATk CO UN TR Y NOMC —  
On 14 Acrat, L iy  I  kkrm, > RHl  Huya 
U v  km w-Flra»lnca A CaHwkral 
uHlny, Liy Svnny KH, 1 yd walla, 
Ira n  uM ra, tW,kM ar nataliaM w-S 
A.
FA R K H ILL— Ir y lk k r m .iy t k , Dan, 
kaf air, ■vIR-kit, 1-Car Oar, MM M's.

I  kO R M -kiiU , Iry unaMk Oan, 
uvarak Patia, |k Me an C. SMa, 
IM,kN.
at ACkKS — ,WaMr Wall, TaM , R u l  
pMwak. RUucad M tlM . A.
ACRSAOE —  Nava 4, MW ank 17 Aert 
TraetieMaaHi.
C LIFF  TC A O U t 263-7IW
JACK SNAFFkk 267-5149

.L O L A S N IF F A k O  2(7-2991

Office. 21(1 Scurry C IR TIF IB O
JkPm AISALS

263.2591 rj^lndependent | 
Brokers 

l l  kf America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

n d o  R if fo y  
263-2456

Marltkawlnnk I-ISJI kvfvt RavHand
Dorothy Dorr Jonas 7-1264
SholbyOIII 7-6667 Olonnd'Hlltbrunnor

THEDOWN AT 
CORRAL

silvor Hool 3 oc 2 BB 2 both 
brich totol oloc 2 cor gorogo 
coipot klo tone# boms 
corrals 111.666.

QUIET STREET
2 BB 3 bolb covorod patio 
foncod lorgo don, llv rm 
$31,$66.

SUPER SHOWPLACE
1 BB 2 bom voultod colling 
control rol oir-hoot corpot 
foncod storage MSOOeniftty.

ROOMCAI^'^E 
« e A l O  ^cs S U W V  aero foncod
Fc ^  «M.nool dlst.’ pricod 
lor goick solo.

RED U C E D  FO R
QUICK SALE

2 BB 1 botb Vi ocro corpot 
stucco ponolod $l$,S66.

LARGE OLDER HOME
7BB 2 botb comor lot 2 cor 
gmogo lorgo kd, liv, din 
portiol kimisbod $16,S66.

RATL m^gn BgO
6.6 9 IILU ****'

BEST REALTY
iHiH
I ,;im  a sU ‘ r ____

B l6  B roomy 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
bosomonf.

gRfey the country, 1 bdrm. 3 
baths, 6.7$ acres

S  Chool diet. Forson, 2 bdrm, 2 
baths, storm collar.

*f okt look ot our othor listings. 
Wo'll do our B E S T * ^

pighf on watt 4th, good com- 
morciollot.

£ y o  catching noot 2 bdrm, with 
storm collor. prietd right

A  creago plvs 2 largo buildings.

L  oton McDonald noor Kentwood.
1* olli to us about term listings.
Y  ou'll enioy the ceol rol. sir in this
* 2 bdrm, 2 both prick in Kentweei.

Mary Franklin 347-4262
CloteFIkO l3$4-2»7
Mary Voughon 247-2}33
Wanda Owons 242-2674
O. a. I ShartyI tallard 247-S944 
B. H. Denson 242-2446

NOVA DEAN Bhoods Boolty needs 
hstingsi Check our current ad —  this 
wHI explain our problom. 243 24$0.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

288-1 IM. 283-8497
K A V M O O B I 2424S14
BABBABABBVAN T 242-6764 
90CB A B TB B B  267 7649
LABBY FICK 262-2916
DBL AUSTIN 242-1476

L E T  SOMIONB B LtB  MAK8 
YOUB HOUtB FAYM BNTI 
LovoIt  2 le ire im  1 Both homo 
w-oportmont In hock moons you 
Nvo ronf froo. Bol sir ond 
compiotaty corpstod. mokos mis 
thoonolosoo. ONLV22.S66.66 
9 0  FNA OB VA. Cuts os coo bo 
2 Bf-I Bom 0 tool borgoin ot 
undor$l6A66.

$9J66. A row Stool tor mis 2 Bd-I 
Bom witk lotso troos and gordon
Ml tbo bock. Ivo p  sir, com
plotoly corpotod. FNA or VA.

B I A U T I F U L  C O U N T B Y  
NOMB. 1 Bd. Itn Both. Good 
wotor WON. Oonw-firoplocf. Bol 
sir. Coohomo Schools. 
KBNTW OO D A B B A . I  
Bodroom, Ika both. BvoFOlr-gos 
cont hoot. Closo to school. 
$26,666.
B B D U C ID  TO  112,166. OW NIB  
MUST S IL L . 2 Bd-1 Both. 
Compistsiy corpotod. Cont Bos- 
■vop sir.
C O T T A O l  C 0 M F L B T 8  
B ID B C O B A T B D . All now 
point, ponollng, B corpot, arlll 
moko this darling cottogo 
portoct for you. 2 îodroo^ns, I 
Bfh Bood locotlon In Washington 
Floco, $I4J66.
B IA U T IF U L  NOME IN BOOD 
ABEA. I  Eodrooms Ika bothi. 
Nlco siM don. Elock tones. Rol 
sir. Complotoly corpotod. 
$21 AOS.
WOULD MAKE A NICE BEN T  
NOUSE, or Nvo tbors youfseH, 
or oniT $14366. 6 liirio m s . IW 
holbs. Nlco dininf oroo. Com- 
pletsty corpotod.
NICE O L O IB  NOM E. ON 
JOHNSON ST. 2 Eodrooms-1 
kofh uftth 0 mco don. Complotoly 
corpotod. 612316.
2347 SO. F T  M A K E ! TNIS BED  
B U C K  NOMB A SNOWFLACB. 
2 wotor wolH. 2 Bodrooms-2 
Baths. LO TSA frolt troos. 
Country living.
HOUS8 WITH A FOOL. You B 
your If lands will onfoy sitting 
oroond mis lorgo pool Mi your 
booutHol hockyord this sum-

tg. N. of HvMii oroo. Lg don «e- 
llroploco. 2 Bodrooms-2 Botbs. I  
ton rol sir onH.
FOUB B EN T HOUSES. Com
plotoly furnisbod. 2 Two 
Eodroom Units Boni for $1$6 
Mo. and Two 1 Bodroom rant for 
$12$ 0 Mo. A roH Inyosfmtnl 
proporty. ONLY 62366.

COUNTBY NOMB W ITH  LOTS 
OF EJCTBAS 1 Eodroom. 2 Eolb 
Brtcb on ono ocro wHb tovofy El 
kitebon. Corpotod fbrougboW. 
Firspisco. Obft gorogo. Foncod. 
-  ‘  -------- - ^  U7,666.

66 ACBES wffb nlco bomo to 
bool. Cotton , B boy bom. 2 
Bodroom bomo witb 0 Wf to 
offor. TN IS  W O N 'T LAST  
LONG.

CLASSIFIED 

DEADLINES
W EKDATS

S l O O l M i i .  
4 « y k « f o r o

eiOO«.m.
M m o U a y  ( T e o L i r t o o )

SUNDAY
3XN> R.MI.

K EN TW O O D  BEAUTY!!
4 BB 2 bolb cont ovop olr- 
hoot brkk Nvoty docor 
lorgs storofo foncod
$41,666.

SPANISH DELIGHT!
2 BB 3 both large kit 
beautiful don firoploce, rol 
oM’-boot covorod polio gulto 
stroot foncod $26,666.

PRICE
k" SOLD

MARCY SCHOOL
I  VR IW kaki IraiiM briek 
trim, Mnetk Hv, ktn ti7,4T

SC U R R Y ' COM- 
MERHAL

1S6Kl46 3housot $25,064.
BEAUTY SHOP

buslnoss E. ittk includtt 
fixturos supplios one girl 
US6-266 0 week $S,6M.

WE BUILD 
HOMES

Y w r Mt or MM.

NEW

I FOUND HIK 
THROUGH A 

CLASSIFIED AD 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

OWNER MUST LEAVE
THIi 4-rm krk. -  -_~w iyl«m llY

COLD C W M .
mo - -u «  lot for privacy.
Wk shop, stg rm of rear. 
Tromondous Euy ot $27366.66.

HERE'S A BEAUTY!
imoc-svporb custom dropos, oil 
gity crpt. Ding rm or combino with 
don. That loins 0 Igo choorful kit, 
loctory milltd coblnots. 2-rmy b's. 
UnMiuo lighting. Utly, gor, "Top 
gidor" Cholco Erk. $26's.

EXCITING A ENTERTAIN
Tromondous upstairs Mst-sulto B 
wall of t N u  ovor-lking codor 
dock. Flropl In don. gomo rm oxit 
to torroco. Formol llv B ding rm. 
Lviy kit, bar, bktt-rm spans to yr- 
round gordon rm...thots 0 woll-ol- 
gloss viows o uniguo torracod yr, 
many troos, Eutlfy crpt, lovisb 
dropos Ml ovary Inck of tbo 4 or $ 
bdrms. 2W B's morblo vonitlos, 
spact was an obloci In biding tbis 
ologant bomo. it's l-ol-o-kind. 
Moko a data to soo.

OLDER HOME
In good cond...rsdocorofo B onfoy 
igo rms, wall orrongod, prIetd lor 
rotiroos B locotod lor grodo. |r B
srki. 114,666.16.

t w o a o n p ; l l ’. f
Aero I B  s a lts ; Cam-
mtrei .jrchs B otc. Hi
Ill's . ^

1ST OFFERING
4.64 Acros. Idool horns silo in 
many ways;...VIaw, schs, 
poactful dood and st, B nko hornet 
near by.

HIGHLAND SO,
spociol...Now...2-bdrms, 2-B's 
grk...Don-liropl. Woet front givoe 
o Iviy vlow 7  0 shady bk-yd. 
ioloct your colors, H U burry. 
$44't.

THEIR LOSS. YOUR GAIN
16 ocros, roody lor now Ownors 
ho's tone for suro. ond good land Is 
Kinds scorcolll $I2,S66.

COMPOUND...
2-wtll conitrH<-®'^ ^ % C  ' ****

VO \ n R ^ ra r g o ln s  oro
rocognltod...mld loons.

EXCL HOME. EXCL PRICE
$11,666, movor 0 cor-pool ot this 
ISO' ined lot. Walk to 1 good seks. 
2-bd, 2-T-B's, Llv - ding rm...Bkft 
spoco Ml hugs hrly kH. Bol-olr, 
hoof. Soporoto dr's lor cor$ 
...Go'rdon spot B many* moro 

hondy Homs.
HAVE CASH

Buyor lor Montictllo oroo or 
So B.B. SprMig. Coll now. 2-24S6.

C O M M E R C IA L  LO T
166x156. Torms, $46366.06.

HANDY TRAILER
Fork. $4 Irollor spocos-corports ̂  
fned yds. Nko 7 rm homo or 
rontol. 6-ocros. Oof of lawn ownor 
will finance with pood dwn.

INCOME 9240
7 rm k'—  I IMMUJ. All
fwrk., e n i  I J  I. O w iw r't  
pr.m .

•7
7

$7.SMv«sn.

CON
15<CASH SALE

NR D A

»̂ ^̂ S0LD CASH 
''̂ 'CASH SALE

From Mouiii to Comporfond Trov4S
Troilori. chock Tbo Big Spring Harold 
CioseHiodAds._____________________ _

MUSICAL 
INSTBUM 8NTS  

tuV^SoN  
Choch ItstMIOS M 

Big Sprint 
Harold 

CiassHodAds

REEDER
506 i. 4th

MLS
267-8266

klofnncoon

FICNIC A H A  —  room for oH kinds of fun on this 10 
ocro with bN of troos and groonory 3 bdrms —  
brick homo, largo rooms ond protty corpot. North- 
Wost of city
TAKM iO l#9UCATIO$68 —  you con toko op- 
plicotions foro rontor in your own 3 room op* Also 
mdudod indoot IS nic# 3 bdrm. homo Bof oir, big 
covorod potK) — Grooi locotion in forson district. 
a m A B I  —4>on’t spond too much whon you con 
hovo o rioot 3 bWm for on ly $ 11 POO Corport ond 
birgo foncod yord
NIO VIliO  t A l f  —  ownor is moving ond is onious 
to soH this immocutaw homo 3 bdrms. hugs don, 
sop I  E . lovoly l^ichon tango ond rof ifKludodin 
prico of ordy $39300.
OBnfl C A E E W -J^  .  F this 7 bdrm, homo on I 
16th Huger ood cont hoot Cor>croto

^ T - , w p  O n ly S »P 0 0
M M O t —  Kouso IS vocont and 

roody —  3 fadrm, 1V9 botK corport —  Toons 
K H F O F 9  fN EO B A B S —  lovoly yord on cornor lot 
Oorling 3 bWm rock homo with L 6 . don with 
fvoploco Nowcorpotthroughout.
QUIET —  Mighborhood. Now iNting in im- 
mcrcubto oonditlon 3 bWm.. bdoutiful coromic 
both, nko oorpot. ottochod gorgo. Toons 
giB IEM iO  L A M  A fftA D  —  Moko your movo up 
mto this gmot now Ikting In Worthpooior fhot Kos 
ovoryBungl Surbon don with firoploco, sop L B , 3 
lorgo bW rm , rol. o*r ^  Soo this sooN 
8T09 —  ond toko Nmo to wo this supor buy in 
Collogo Pork. Brk. 3 bdrms. Sop L.B., iorgo storogo 
building Noot oso pint Undor$30,000 
N IfrO m C A i N U U K M  —  Bosiorothii 3-story to bo 
movod. o l  to your own spoco —  Soo ot 607 Scurry. 
Totol prko SI.QOQi
• 04001 S O M  ^K id *  ' nw oB toMoss School —  
3 big b * d r o o r ^ ^ ^ % U  oil bnck, corpot,blt-in 
rongo —  ovon goroga —  UtiNty room
^  Mid » 's .
A U  C lf  A N  AHEAD Spofloss 3 boWoom, froth
point, now oorpot. big L.B ond kitchon-onclotod 
gorogo -  Owctoronxlousto wR ^  low toons 
E K EE A TIO N A L  ADBA —  in hugs bockyord with 
brood now potiQ, doublo rodwoed fonco Tri-lovol 
with 4-316 ond doublo gorogo —  rof oir. sop don. 

dining, bb-in kHchon loundry room Kontwood 
schools, lorgo fomily homo.
•A EO A D i DUT —  3 rontob m ^ o u p  for oosy 
xicdmo. Toi sholtor ot only 99.750.00. totol prtco 
W E IC O M  —  to thb roomy 3 bodroom with now 
rof oM Corpot o>d dropos. sop dining ond utility 
room —  Only $1A900 00 ~  Fru X troos 
A M i T  H M D ! —  custom built traditionol styl* 
homo iwot o block from school. Elogont formal 
living ond dining firoploco ond sholvos Mi don. 
four bodroom orrongod to givo ooch fomily 
mombor prtvocy. 3 boths, kitchon with O-B, dlsH- 
woshor and dkp Hugo sunroom with tilo floor 
ovoriooks bocutifully MmdKcgwd yord with brick 
fonco. Contal hoot ond oM.
i n t  iO W  DBAB —  3bodrooms plus don pricod In 
bw , low toons —  Control hoot and ovop. oM 
Coromic top oobinoN lino wolls In kitchon —  O-B 
blt-in.
ODWN U Q H T —  Go ohood ond invost in com- 
morciol proporty. Wo hovo lots iNtod In choko 
commorclol tpoN —  Alto rosidontiol oroo loN ~  
somo in mu6i fomily toning Coll for locotiorw. 
O M  W A T  —  You hovo o homo lorgo onough 
for growing fo • jQ iP irm s .. Hugo flon —  WtH go 
FHA or VA Sl?![!a0. Totol.
D trO U t  *  Turn off occoss rood In Sond Springs 
and soo this 3 bdrm. stucco homo on 16 ocro —- with 
good wotor woN —  O-B blt-in In kikhon.
■  SELF E M nO TB D  —  Hovo your own oportmont 
complex. Ftokh to suit yoursoH — Owner is working
hord to got rbom in ihopo ^  If you buy now you 
oonsovo ISS
IM E D i Nowlyvrotft. '* * •  F dorNng 3 bdrm. 
homo on oxko wide nkoly londKopod lot, ot- 
lochod gorogo, ingutot noi^borhoqd. Low loons.

S IG N S  
O f The  
TIM ES

FABM EOAD »  Toko over poymonN on 30.83 ocro 
troct locotod of! Gordon City Hv^. — wotor «o lb . 
soptK tonk low  down poymont ond poymonts of 
SIXOO for short lormpoy off
MD.FWAMIBD — Ownor wonN torotiro ond noods 
o r>ow ownorlo toko ovor osloblishod businoss, ond 
3 housos irvludod on lorgo commorciol let on 
GroggSt
F O tm O N  OFEN — 80 your own boss ocNvo
moving and storogo businoss wohos to w ll lorgo 
worohouw with offico space
T I itD  ->• Givo in ond *'ok for that droom homo — 
Charming Pw«i y S L P  — 2 W ,m  — lunroom, 
Oxtro lorgo roonwiwontios
f l m i M  8MDD — You con move right into this 
charming brick homo — booutifully docorotod — 3 
bdrm 3 baths — Offico or workshop oroo. huge 
don with firoploco. control hoot ond oir — Noor 
Collogo ond shopping CO mofs 
W A IO rS  — This complotoly redone homo with 
sop del. rm . Utility rm. and lorgo liv. rm. idool llv 
rm. Idool iocotion — tow. tow tooro 
F<381ID four bdrms. 3 lorgo botho, lorgo hv. rm., 
bit-in kit, 10x10 s*orogo shod ond 40 fruit troos All 
on 1 ocro
0 0 9 1  U X X M  Comor lot. 3bodroom homo, protty 
corpot throuc^iout. control hoot 8 ovoporotivo oM 
low. to r toons
B A ffD  (^Itniy Grooil) Exciting con-
tomporory |usi 3^rs old — toimly tothodrolod 
coJingdonw wood-burmngfrpko,sop dining,oil 
bit in kit, 3 b(B 3 coromic bihs. Irg. utility. 3 c<o 
guruyn CornporootSQ.OOO
M W  LOCATION — for your family in p ro ftlg^ i* 
HQhlond South — frmi dining lorgo fomily-don, 
w co*iodro'coiling B wood bumMigfrpIco.priimto 
mostor suite w. 3 giont w A  in clots — sop. offko. 
broothtoking viow 60's.
TAKB A  BIOKr movo B grob thk odoroblo 2 bdr on 
cornor Ini w torgo liv-dining froshly pointed 
oxtoriorB gorogo. Just Sstod — 18XXX).
DIF into your sovings 8 moko o  good  investment 
m Iho solid brkk 3 bdr. in mint condHion. foncod, 
corooitB strgo Noor schools B shops. Undor 30,000. 
NOW SIIOWIUD —  Elogont Highfand South 
custom built trodiNoncd faoluros frml. llv., mosaivo 
don w bookiholvos 8 W.8. frpko, 3 bdr. 316 btha, 
office, guurmot kitchon w. oH bh. Mia. Over 3500 sg. 
ft of luxury Very roosonobly priced.
FAM AT C W ra i —  Frofty while brick homo w. 3 
bdr 3 bths. 3 cor gorogo, nootlod on 3V6 ocros |«Nt 
ouNida city. Also hos sop 3 bdr house on proporty, 

plus oufbuildMigs. Eooutiful grounds B troos. Strong 
water woH $48,300
9. M . 79D — ioouOfwl busMioss building w. ovor 
3600 sg. ft under codor dioko shMiglo roof, 61-100 
ocro cornor tot, Idooi locotion for elogont 
rostouront. fronchlso muffler shop, fast food ootory, 
floriF shop, or your own spociol droom. Very 
roosonobly priced. Lot us show you the voluo. 

FAMULT F IA N  — Froty 3 or 4 bdrm. homo 2. now 
apt, nko dropos, protty kH. w. corner sink 8 
window*, noot B cloon os o  pin. Frofty yord, gar
den's oMoody up, giont tycomoro troos shodo ontiro 
front yd. Offarod ot 18,000.

CAUTION —  or you'll miss fho voluo o f IhN noo* 
homo w-3bdr„ IV6 b*is., bit. In O-B 4 DW In noot kit, 
h g  liv, roomy dMiMig Gorogo B fanes. Vary woM 
kept foryourfam ilyatonly 30,500totol.

COOL IN I  Eli  Enfoy rof. oM this summer In this
roomy chormor in Washington Floco. 3 huge 
bedrooms, 3 bihs, country kikhon, gorogo B fence. 
Just 33 000

OFBN —  for offers. Your family will bo so comfy In 
thN noot homo w . kgo k N. big family rm, big foncod 
yrd. Just $790. con move you in w. F.H.A. financing 
FmN toss thonSIOO. par. mo.

FEIVIBW OF COMIND ATTBACTION8 — CoM us 
about propoaod onorgy officiont homos Mi Kent
wood Araa Wo now hovo ptons. specs. B lecations.
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Th.e shortest 
distance between 
buy^er and seller 

is a line«in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
Business Progerty A-1

12xM) CORNER LOT. Four oxtro 
lar9# rooms, bath, cantrai boat — air 
conditioning Carport. Ideal businaw 

‘ location Call H3-1170 or M7 Test.

H « t - F e r S e Ic

; THREE BEDROOM, two MRl. Brick, 
. fenced backyard. N k t neiebborhood. 
> For appointmant, H>-77^0attar S:00.

MUST SELLI One bedroom bouaa. All 
new — hitcban. panallno. ceramic 
sbowtf. plombIbO- Wt-5427 or 247 7S5I.
BRICK HOUSE Two badfoom. two 
batb. On# acra. Two mllat east on

lMidwav.7a3 03H.I:OOa.m.S:OOp.m.

BY OWNER Two badroom bousa. 
well, garaga. bam. tbrta minnow 
ponds on 2 acras 705 Sovtb Ut, 
Coaboma. CaiiSMoe;?

TWO HOUSES In Coaboma on two lots 
near school. Both tll.000. Call after 
3 00, see 4372

FOR SALE Forsan School District. 
Three bedroom one bath, on acres 
with good well Short drive from city. 
Priced at 120.000 Call attar S OO 3*0 
S52e.

B y  O w n e r
3 iK ir in ,  b r i c k ,  o n  
P u r d u e  S t r e e t ,  L v g e  
d en . s e p a r a t e  s t o r a g e
b u i ld in g  b a c k .
tZS.OOO and
a c t t i im *  V  A nA«A tA

a n d
a s s u m e  '  A  n o te  to  
q u a l i f ie d  V e te r a n a  o r  
n e w  n o te . P b o n e  2C3- 
0052 f o r  m o r e  in *  
fo r m a  ttoa .___________________

BY OWNER Turn  bedroom, two 
botti. nico corpot drop#*. Mporott 
dmiop M3 204t,o«or4 OOMTOS74.

2004 H u n te r 's  G le n

Three bed ream, twe beNi. In
tictfien f cenditiea. Separate 
den, livwg-dWing cembinaBon, 
large glassad in petie. new 
carpet and cestam drapas. 

Prafessoanaily landscapad yard 
with a S T ils r  sida lat. Many 

eatras taa nwmerees te mentian.

L o w  70's 

C aU  203-4272

A c r e a g e  F a r  S a le 3
40 ACRES. 10 minutas from Big
spring, on pavamant, eataltant wattr. 
vary goo6 tnvattmyt. W^4333 davSp
attare:0Qp.m.3W-4ySL a

B e a l  E s t a t e  W a n te d A-7

WANTED TO BUY: Throo Bodroom 
modarataly priced home. Oemer 
willing te carry note. Call 2*7-3100 or 
write 100 Canyon Oriva wtib datalls.

M o b ile  H o m e s

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. EERO HOMES 
PHA RiNANCMin A¥AIL 

FREE OELIVBEVE SET UP 
INSURAMCB 
AMCHORINO 

PHOMEMI-M3I

M w ^ flS c d n o iT io N n iM iic b  
FREE DELIVnRY tS T  UP 

Snnuicn-AMCHORS-PARTS

Ia Tv a -e a n k  e a t b  I
IMSURAMCE-MOVINO 

3fllW .Hwy.00 247 SS4*

1f74 14x00 MOBILE HOME. THREE 
badroom. two batb. all appMancas. 
tSOO down, take up paymants. SI2S 
month. 2*3 27*0 attar 5;00

FOR s a l e  Ooubla wida Mobil# 
Home on lot lOOxlSO. Cell 2*3 34f3 after 
4:00 p.m.

SPECIAL BUILT 12x*5 mobilebomt. 
Two bedroom, two batb. See et Moss 
Lake trailer park 3*3 725*

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

End

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

M e b i le  b o rn e  lo ts  f o r  s a le  A  
r e n t  N e w  a a d  u sed  m o b ile  
b o m eo . S b a s ta  M in i M o to r  
H o m e s . W e s t  o f  R e f in e r y  on  
IS  2 * E a s t  o f  B ig  S p r in g .

2 U -2 7 8 «.
2C3-I3IS  n ig h U

F u m h h e d  A p ts .
-

ONE BEDROOM fumisbad apart 
mants and ana and two badroom 
nfkobila bonkos on private lots. For 
matvra adufts only, no cblldran, r->< 
pats $145toS17S. 313-0144 and 2*3 2341.

WORKING AAAN'S Paradisal Linans, 
dishes, bills. Off street parking. Call* 
H7 *745 or 2*7-*21f._____________
GARAGE A PA R TM E N T, ntcaiy 
turnisbad. wasbar and dryar.' Two 
large ipams. 2*7 tf0 l Live In rear. 
iS0*Sc<rry.__________________________

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex for 
rent. No children, no pets. Call 2*7 
*23f

ONe BEDROOM turnisbad apart 
mants and bousas for rant. 3*7 f372;.»..

F u m is b e d  H o u s e s B-5

RENHD bousa. A 
plus $75 

,»224

FOR RENT: Small ona bedroom 
fumisbad bousa naar dovmtown Bills 
paid. Call 3*4 4733after* 00p.m.

CHOICE CLEAN, retrigerettd eir 
BaauTtfut vtew in single or retired eree 
of CrestwDod Perk. $175 end deposit 
Call 3*7-1132 or 3*7 BOf*. evenings.

THREE ROOM House, furnished *09 
Norm Runnels. InQulrenextdoor

2 & 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  *  A P A R T M E N T S
Wesher, and dryar in tama. air can* 
dlttanin^ haattng. carpal, shada trots 
and fancad yard. TV CaMa. all Mils 
axctpl alactricity paid an sama.

F R O M  in o . o o  

2C7-55M

U n fu rn is b e d  H o u s e s B-6

ABUNDANT STORAGE — thrM 
bedraam, ona bath, vinyl floors, 
central haat $145 rent, d a ^ i t  $100 
3*7 5*4*

KENTWOOD HOME Three bedroom 
\*m bam. refrigerated air, built m 
cooktop and oven, ettached garage 
$100 deposit $3$5 monrn Available 
May 3*. 3*3 3H1 or 3*7 1739_________

FOR RENT unfurnished three 
bedroom, carport 410 Edwards Blvd 
Pbone M* 799 9374

W a n te d  T o  R e n t B-8

RENTALS
L o ts  F o r  S a le A -3

RETIRING? HILL Country lot* Four 
miles out of Fredr»cksburg 50x120' 
$995 Shown Saturday and Sunday. 1 
5*9 4771 Jim Akers. I l l  BoxHn. 
Pleasanton

LARGE. LEVEL Naar all schools 
t5’xl40' Atl407 Nolan $3.t00 CellM7 
5730 for feurmer Mormetton

FarniBii RbbcImb A-S

*30 ACRES EIGHT miles west of 
Colorado City naar Westbrook, lust 
Soum of 1-20 310 ecres cotton land, 
mora could b# put m. 'a minarals. city 
water $375 ecre Duck Realty 1915) 
*917134. nighH Harlan Owen (915) *73 
2*25. Abilene, Texas
B2 ACRE Fa 
well Lots e 
2*7 2093 Sm 
days

hnusa — good 
“  ^  CallSOLDTr.

H o u s in g  A s s is t a n c e  
F a y m e n t  P r o g r a m  

A v a i la b le  t o  lo w  in c o m e  
f a m i l i e o .  T h i s  p r o g r a m  
a M ls U  e l i g ib l e  f a m i l i e s  w ith  
p a y m e n t  s f  r e n ta l  c o o ts . F o r  
n sore  . ia t o r m a t to a ,  c a l l  2t3- 
*311, th e  O f f i c e  o f  H o n s ia g  
a a d  C a m m a a it y  D e v e lo p -  
m e n t  A n  E q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  
P m y a n i . _____________ -___________

WANTEDTOrantorlaasa: Nlcetbrat 
badroom bousa in Sand Springs or 
CCoaboma area 3*7 3t93

Personal . C S

BORROW S100 on your tlgnaturt. 
(Sublact to approval) C .I.C f 
FINANCE. 40*vy Runnals. 203-733B.

TROUBLED? NEED h flp  with 
problams? Call Bill at 2*3-M1* or 2*3- 
7*71. Noanswar. call latar.

L o t s F o r R e n t B - l l

LARGE FENCED Trailtr ipBcn 
Hookups. TV cablet available Mtd 
way and Sand Springs area Call 2*7 
*03* If no answer. 3*7 Sl*e

O f f ic e  S p a c e B-14

GREGG STREET ProparliM 1110 
Gregg Street ONice space for rent 
Warehouse and storage space for rent 
2*7 5504

Announcements C

ONE AND Twe Badroom apartnkonts 
and bousas. Furnished Obd un 
turnisbad Call 3*3-4B04. Bills paid and

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le A-C

CLOSE IN TWO A c m , no rocks 
Electricity, now wall Partially tan 
cad Corral Terms Trades? 2*7-B745. 
2*7*219 ______________________

FOR SALE 10 acres on corner let 
14x53 Waysidemobiiebome In Forsan 
School District Call 2*7 20n attar 
*  30

10 ACRES 35 MILES West e« Karr 
villa Heavily Weeded Exotic Game 
Access to Guadalupe River Bream 
taking Views Larger tracts available 
$200 00 down owner Flnancad-Easy 
Terms ~  Pbone 513 357 53*9 after 7 00 
p m

K E R R C O U N T Y

9 acFO*. River partu wall nnoAaEo Mil 

af Gama, lit* daxm $70.00 par maafh 

Owner financed at 0*Vs par cenf. Days

S12.B9«-2S2S, S^21S7 I0I1 t r  IP4411 
after 7 p.m.

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
Over 200units
Neuses Apartments 
Duplexes
One-T wa-T hraa Badraam. 
PurnsJMd— Unfurnisbed 
All prlea ranges

CaN2*7*$*S5 
1300West TMrd

S A N D R A  G A L E  
A P A R T M E N T S  

O n e  a n d  t w o  b ed ro om s^  

fu n d s b o d  a n d  u a fa rn is h e d . 

2>11 W e s t  H ig h w a y  M

F u n d s b e d  A p ts . B-3

TWO BE AU TIFU L cloon nswiy 
carpttad apartments Ona bedroom 
Prefer coupfa. no pats Call 1*7 731*

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS: Alt 
Base Road, affka hours 1 004 00 
Monday Frldoy. fiS B n  oO Saturday. 
3*3 7B11

L o d g e t

STATED M EE TING . 
Staked Plains Ledge Na 
S9B A.P. A A.M. every 
indB 4th Thursday 7:M^ 
p.m. Vfsitars ceekama.' 
SrdB Mam.

John R. Gae, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATEDM EETINO B if 
Spring Ledge Na. 1340 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m. 
Visiters welcome. list 
and Lancaster.

Ran Sweatt. W. M.

L o s t A  F o u n d c-«
LOST: HILLSIDE Trailer Fork
"Fukty" Reddish dog. part Irish
Setter Just had pupptas Raward 3*3
*319
$1,000 REWARD for information 
Hodinq to me return of me following 
horses. Cbesmut Sorrel Gelding 
(nanke Scorpion) nmite star on fact, 
branded Diamond T an left hip Sorrel 
stud. Mare face, tattoo number 21939 
L. P  Hafay 915 092 H5* Abileikt

LOST. GOLD Color Samoyod dog m 
vkinity of Mercy School. Any in 
MrmatioA -appraciatod. On special 
diet R a ^ rd  3*3*407

LOST TINY Chihuahua in vkinity of 
Calvin Street "Cocoa" U  years 
Reward M7 5713 or 3*3 0001

BEAT THE RUSH! Read me Gara*a! 
Sales First m ma Classified Sactian

^  SAVE SAVi SAYi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVl SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

ie 7 « Mlldc ISTATC W AOON. red with red leather interior, 9- 
passenger, fully loaded, locally owned, just right for that vacation, 
o n ly ................................................................................................. fs.ees
ie 7 7  O LO SM O BIU ee R IO IN C Y  Four door sedan, medium green, 
white vinyl roof, green cloth interior, on exceptionally nice one 
owner locol cor............................................................................... $7,4eS

ie 7 7  (2) j n e  W A O O N IIM , one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice ..........................$7.4VS

1474 C m V IlO L IT  M ALIBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl Interior, o real nice family automobile $2,99S

1477 BU K K  La SABBI CUSTO M  C O U K . beautiful silver on silver, 
with red velour cloth seots ...........................................................96.24S

197S C A m U A C  C O U F I D a V IU I. sparkling white on white, 
completely Gsdilloc equipped $S,445

1974 C A O lU A C  N J IT W O O D  BROUOHAM , beautiful sky blue, 
while vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Codilloc luxury options, 31,000 m ile s ...............................4744S JW

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LffWfS OffFS TNff BUT ......WMOUSAUS THE BtSV
402 Scurry ___________________________ DIH 24S-7SS4

I. FORHELPWTTH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY ‘

-^ :a l i . e d n a g l a d n e y

■ - HOME

■ FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l - 8 0 0 -7 » -n iM

IF YOU Drink: lt'>yourbwin«M .lfvou 
wiu< loiloo. It ', AkWislict Ananymowt' 
butkwu CkllM? fl44. ~

Business Op.
ADD-A-TUNE opportunity mootlbg. 
Coma and learn how you can make 
money by saving people money, 
showing frionds Add-A Tuno's oufo 
tun# up kit. Hoiidoy Inn. Fotio room, 
Thursday, May 4, 197B, 7:30 p.m. For 
mora information 243-019*.

WANT MORE out Of Ilfo? A littiooxtra 
money can mean a lot of txfro llvInB) 
Earn extra Incoma as-naigbberbood. 
Amwgy ' dlBtribulor of natMnally 
knovm producMis^or appoMtinwit 
call. John Roba^WMdland *$4-Sl$7.
— -------- i n r ----------------------= r rD-1
F in is h  h ig h  school at home. 
Diploma awarded For froo brocbwro 
coll Amoricon School, toll froo. l-IBB- 
*31 B31S.

P r i v a t e  In v e s t ig a t o r  C -8

Employment
fieO  Wanted

EOE SMITH BNTERFRISBS 
State Lkensa Na. C1I39 

Cammarcial^Crimlnal— Oamestk 
'STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL**

3911 W#*t Mwy. BS., 3*7.$3*B

From Hausat M Campers and Travel 
TralMrs« ebaefc The Elg SprhiE NaraW 
ClasslfMd Ads.

P o l i t ic a l  A d v . C-7

Politicol 
Announcement,

D E M O C R A t *
TM  H.raM l< kiitlwriiaO M M M vnxt
IM Ikllawiiis canSMkln l*r foMIc
•NIC*, twbitet •• Hm  D*m*craik 
Frimarv al May a. lf?B.

C o n g r e s s m a n
17th C o n g r e s s io n a l  D is t r ic t

Charles Stenholm
"Falitkai advertlsMif avtbarltad and 
paM far by the Stanbatm far Cangrass 
Cammittaa. CRarlas Brawnfltld, 
Traasortr, F.O. tax  193, Stamford, 
Taxes. 795*3. A copy af aor raparl H 
Iliad wifb the Fadarol EMctMa 
CammissMfi and is avallabM far 
porebasa tram the Federal ElactMn 
Cammitsian, WasbMgtan. O.C. 3SM3.**

S f A V r f ^ Y J ^ fi¥g SAY i SAV i SAYt SAV i SAVi

*  :

Jim Baum
Pal. Aty. fO far ky Mm  Jim Bavm Mr 
Cangrtss Cammitfae. Jack Y. Smith, 
rraas.. Box 1713. Eig Sprinf, Ttxas

Dusty Rhodes
Fal kdv aa lar ky lha OvUy ■kaOai 
T# Congress Cammitfet. Jeha Allen 
CbaMi. Treasurer. Eei 197$. Abilene. 
Texas
Jim Snowden
Fal. Ad. pd far by Cammittaa ta Btacf 
Jim Snawdtn, Vara Inman, fraasorar, 
•ax 3*4. Tya, Texas 79943

s t a t e  S e n a to r  
'30th D is t r ic t  
Ray Farabee •
Fal. ASv. M  Mr ky a *y  Farakaa. F.O 
Oavvia?. WMkna Fain. Ta ia i

J u d g e
11 th  C o u r t  o f  C i v i l  A p p e a  Is 
Joanne Strauss
Fal. AOv. pO lar ky Jaaaaa Straaat. 
ta* kawrllla Straat. Akllaaa. T t ia t

Judge
11Kth Judicial District 
James Gregg
^al Adv. pd far by James Gregg.
IMS Pennsylvania, Eig Spring. Texas

George T Thomas
Pal. A ^  pd far by Gaarge T. Thames. 
Bax 1*92. Big Spring. Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel Adv. pd far by Peggy Crittenden. 
Oaii Rente. Big Spring. Ttxas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pol. Adv. pd for by Milton L. Kirby. 
1497 Easf stb. Big Spring. Tex4S

Frankie Boyd
Pai. Adv pd far by Frankie Bay*. 404 
East ISfh, E lf Spring. Tbkbs

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv pd far by Bill Tvne. Andrews 
Lane. Big Spring. Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jacb Euebanan. 
GaN Rauta Bax 14*. Big Spring* Texas

P-1

D R I V E R S
Driver dasirad. Most bava 

axparianca in Ugvid tranaparf, 
g a ^  driving ,pa<ard and

Benefits bKloda:
I . Parmanant paaitlao 
I. Local Hauft 
S. CBmpBtitiva Wage
4. Free Insurance — Mad. d  LHa
5. Uniforms Furnlsbad 

C a l l  f o r  G e o r g e  2 t7 -2 M I 
8 : M a . m .  l • 4 ; M p . m .

'  H .W .S M IT H  
T R A N S P O R T C O .  IN C .

E q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  
_________ E m p lo y e r

KOUTE DRIVCR iwaoao. Mukt M vk 
commarcikl llcania. A«Rl||i ki ptryan. 
Olg Sarkio RanOtrkio  CSFiRany. An 
Equal Opporlunlty Bmploykr.

G INNER W ANTED  CkPkbla of 
oparatinp and rapairing gin 
machifMry. Yaar round amptoymant. 
ConlacI Buddy Vkiayard. Ckntar 
PlamiGIn. Krata, Texas SMASa.gifl .’

TAKINO APPLICATIONS For 
•xparlaacad tractar Ira llar 
Orlvars. Oaad drlvkio racarO 
aad saad past aaiplayaiaaf 
rtcard raqulrad. Staaflf* la- 
clada: F ra lll tkarlap aad 
rallraaiaal prapraai. Call 
Ckaailcal Baprata, Maryaaal, 
TaaaatlvltS-lM t.

P A R T  T I M E  
W O R K

Earn S li* la SI** part Nm *  * f
nigbt. * : l *  la 9:3* p.m. Pra**r 
malura man and waman, goad 
appearance and parsanaUty. 
Far tnfarvlaw apgiv la parson:

R a m a d u  Ia n  
F r id a y ,  M a y s ,  I f7 8  
I I  : M a . m .  S h a rp !  

A s k  f o r  M r .  P ’ P o o l .  
N o  p h e u e  c a l la  p la a o c .

H e lp  W a n te d F -1

NEW OWNER. Wantad cooks and 
wpllrassn. Apply ki parson, Fkia 
Truck Stag.

MECHANIC W ANTED ; Exxon 
station. Must hava own tools. Ptiana 
M ? .in i tor furtliar kitorinatlan.

Woman*sColumn J
Chiu Cun • M

WILL DO Bakysmifio ki my koma, 
Monday through Friday. Phono iS7. 
3>S3 ter turthar kiformatlon. i

Sewing J 4

WILL DO Ironing and txparlancad 
sawing. Call bafora 3:** or attar *;0S, 
3*3-0*09.

Farmer*sColumn K

A C T I O N  a n d  T E X T A N  

s a d d le t  t I M  o f f

F R A M E D  R U S S E L L

. l - 3 r d e f f

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
weretltJS..... . .BOwflf.M

HHIbior Saddlary E 
Boot Shop - ^

ll8E2nd 283-4432

Livcsiecfc K -3

THREE YEAR Old gaMkip.. olBht 
yaar old poMlnp; Watch eaMki*. For 
kiSarmatlaii call StSaiM, WB.S43S.

WANTED TO Euy: Horsas at any 
kind. Call M3.4IH bafora 5:M p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
Mg Sprlpg Uyassack Aacttaa Horsa 
Sato, liid and SEi Saturddys tl:W . 
Luhhack Ndrsa Aacttan ovary Manday 
?:ggp.m. Hwy. •? South Lahhach. Jack 
Aattti ltt-?*S.t*M. Tha largaat Narsa 
and Tack Aacttaa In Waal Tokps.

P o e K i > K - «

WANT TO  buy lartlla Srahma han 
tggs or bans. Call MJ.TSai ter mora 
mtermailan.

P n n n S e n r ie E X 4

HORSE SHOEING and trlmmmg. CaH 
Rkky Srawn MS SS4] or SSreaSl day 
srnisht. _____________________

m w n m r
H n A L O C L A S t i n n

APS________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

V x i c .  I t C R E f j l l i y

-  AGENCY
armianEidB.
3S7-3S3*

~ T 5 9

DICT^FNONB SECRETARY — 
tyglsf, exparlencad S900.
RRC IFTIO W IIT — Office eaparlanee 
nactsiary, accurate typist OFEN 
GRNRRAL OFFICR — ANafficaehiN* 
MOdad ORRN
SUFRRVISOR — Fravlaus aa- 
parlanca, axcalliM pasHlan OREM 
BOOKKEEPER — ExparUnco a' 
nust, goad tygist MM.
ACCOUNTANT DEGRBI — Ta i 
axparianca nacassary OFRN
SALES — Frevlaus axparianca, l*c »l 
Hrm ORRN
CUSTODIAN — Expariidce. axcaUaM 
pasittan OFgN
iPAINTtNANCE — Eguj. 
pnd ■Tactrical knewH dn .

...............................W....ORRN
REPAIRMAN « «  FiNbg

Billie Carr
Fal. Adv. pd far by Elilia Carr, lOM 
East l*tb. E lf Spring, Ttxas
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r  
P c i .  2 '

Paul Allen
Pa.. Adv *d tar ky Paul Alien. 
South Route. Ceabema. Texet

Bill Bennett
PM. Adv pd tar ky BUI 0*nn*tt. Reata 
1, Box $34, Big Spring. Texas

CurtisR. (Bo» Crabtree
Fei Adv
Crabfree.
Ttxas

pd far by Cvrtis b. I Be) 
1717 Central. Big Spring.

Ikie R. Rupard
Fel. Adv. p* far by Ikie R. Rupard, 
Route I Bax 174. Big Spring, Texts
f  m m l> < <1111 III is s k in r r  
I ' l  l. I
Terry I.. Hanson
Foi Adv pd far by Terry L. Htfihen. 
l*as Vmes. Big Sprmg. Texet
Merle Stroup
Fal. Adv. pd far by Merle Stroup, Gall 
Raula Gas S5-B. Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
. Pal. Adv. pd far by David Barr, VIn- 

cant Rauta, Caabama, Taxas
James Baird
Pal. Ady. pd tar by , ernes Beird, IMI 
Carnall, Big Spring. Texas
Bill Westbrook
Fal. Adv. pd far by Bill Wastbraah, 
Bax 107$, Big Spring, Ttxas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Fal. Adv. pd far by Margartf Ray,
14*4 Jabnsan, Big Spring, Texas
J u s t ic e  o f  th e  P e a c e  
P e t .  I ,  P la c e  2
R ob ^ C . (Bob)Smith

PM. Adv. pd tar by Rekerl C. (Bek) 
.Smilh. m r  WesI Higkway N , a if  
spring. Teies

Lewis Heflin
. Fal. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Nabln.
3911 HamlHan, Big Sprint, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Fal. Adv. pd far by Gus Oebafarana, 
S7S4 Caratina, Big tfNMif. Texas

J e r r y  W . R o a c h
Fal. Adv. pd far by Jerry W. Raacb,

. ^  1171, BIp Iprlpu, Taxas
'J u s t ic e  o f  th e  P e a c e
P cL2 
Lulu Adams
Fol Adv pd for Lulu Adams. 
Bex 4. Coaboma. Taxas

REWJBLICAN8
Tbt H araglB pu tb arltad  la an-

____ rtng candMaiat far
public eHWiF sublact tu tba 
RtpubU can^m afy M

k^JFnmj^lIRi liRki

A S S IS TA N T M A N A ta R  —  
Rxpr.'ianca X4cm *ry, l a ^  fir m

OFRN

FULL TIM E  Disbwusbar, Tvasdsv to 
Sunday. 9:M a m SiOOp.m Minimum 
wage, ovartima plua cur allowanca. 
Call 2S7-S241 for mtorvlaw.
FERSONNEL WANTED. EstOblltbOd 
Taxas firm Is looking lor man and 
woman fo expand In Big Spring area. 
Frafar mature parsons willing fo tram 

I abia to accagf raapaniibiMty. 
Agricultwral background helpful, alia 
sports minded. Hava part time 
potion* paying up le SIM par weak, 
full time up lo $3*0 par weak fo tboaa 
who Rualify. Hava ona managamanf 
position paying S30M0. For can- 
fidantial local mtarvtaw sand ra*uma 
fo: Farsonn#l DIraclor, t i l  Sevfb 
Cantrai expressway. Sulfa 433, 
Rkbardson. Taxas 79SN.

A V O N
MAKE M ONEY, M E E T

f e o f l b . e e y o u r  
OWN BOSS

Sail Avan's warld-famaos 
guality pradocH. Yao*N sat yaor

SI i
work, iba mara yaa*N aam. CaE

Daratby Cbrislanaan, Mgr. 
T i Hpbant 343-333*

D IR E C T O R  o r  
N U R S IN G

RN, Otradar af Nursing for If* 
bod Intormodl*!# coro IM 
norsmt bom*. Ixcoll^nl **l*rv 
and frlnga baoaflt*. t*od 
raaomalat

F.O.Bax7lfS 
Odataa, Texas 797** 
ar cab ( t i l l  S3S4S11

R ECEFTION IST NBEDCD. Alert, 
malura woman prafarrad. Write F.O. 
Box *3. Big Spring. Taxoa 7t73B.

W ANTeO: EK FC R IEN C ED  farm 
band. Good pay, bousa fumisbad. CaH 
915 39* 595*.

LIV E IN HOUSEKeEFRR, Cook and 
companion for 0 lady. Drivars llcanaa 
raguirad. Fbona 3*|.7as*.

R EFIN ER Y  ACCOUNTANT. Midland 
based diversified energy company. 
Two years axparianca m occountm* 
for rafinary crude supply and or DOE 
reporting. Contact Controllor at (*1f) 
4*4-7191. No*g*nts.

A FTE R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  b*lp 
naad*d, p*rt fim* only. Sem* s*l** 
mvolvd. S2.99 p*r hour. Apply at 
Wastam Mattrtsa. 1*09 South Gragg.

M ALE h e a l t h  Club Ofrtclor. WIN 
tram. Far mora msarmatlon, cpN 
YMCA397-ISM.
H O M ew O R K ER l S9M —  month 
poitlbla. Far datalis write Amarkob 
Marketing. iex31*AB. Abllana. Ttxa* 
7**B4.

NEED WAITRESS. Apply mparson *t
1.111 IdoTsnd.N*l*on*s R**taur*nt, 1

Miscellaneous
B B lh U n g  M a t e r ia t o L-1

PLUMBING. U.OO ot ,11 Pr*ln ttap. 
ppga*. Worb guarontaadl Fhono 3*3- 
31*3. ^  ____________

D o g i , P e U .  E t c . L -3

AKC DOBERMAN Pu^Etak tar u l* . 
Sptap WMkk oM. CaH MIrJIM tar 
tarlhor k itam w t^ .

FREE K ITTE N f M g iv , awky. Cell 
MJUMte or com , by 1307 BrtntD fJv,

AKC RED OR R lKk Dobwmwi 
puppiM. Guard or Show quality. SI2S 
M tIM . CM  M3.7M7.

FOR SALE: AKC ragIsMrM Oobw 
mwi puppm. Six wMke oM. For mor, 
kHorntatlon, 147 atOS or 3tg-SS43.

FOR SALE: AKC R w ittw ed Saint 
Bwitard pupptae. Stwtan 7S4 34S1 or 
JIAUm  tar tarthw kttarmatlon.

t 3 .M  P e t  G i f t ,  
F R E E

w H h  e a c h  S e r g e a B t ’ s 
S e flk ry  I V  f l e a  c u U a r  ■

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R I G H T S

4lt Meta-0,wktawh-SS7-«in

P e t G r o o m iB g L - 3 A

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. S* 
•nd.up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Oritiardr 343-3*19 tor appomtmant.

IRIS'S FOOOLE Fartor and Boarding 
Kannais. Grooming and puppies Cali 
3*3-7900.3143 West 3rd.

SMART A SASSY SHOFFE. 1901 
Gragg. 347-1371. A ll bread pat 
^jmumjng^kat^oardmj^^^

H o E M h E M G q o d B L-4

MAPLE DINETTE, Don (urnIhM',, 
Maditarranaan tables, d teorator 
Items, drapes. Fuguant dresses sisa •- 
13.3704 Crastima.

FOR SALE: Two cushion rod nylon 
couch end ovurstutfud chair. S7S. CaH 
attar *:00.3*3-1909

From Nausas fa Camparf  and TravOi 
Tralfsrs, check Tba Big Spring Narafd 
CfaasNiatf Ads.

H o M c h u U  G o o d s L-4

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T I V E

C O O L E R S

G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  N e w  
a o d  u a ed  evEporative coolera 
a n d  fa n a . C ^ k  o u r  prices 
b e fo r e  y o u ^ u y .

10 P E R C E N T  O F F  O n  a ll 
l i v in g  r o o m  s u ite s  in  s to c k . 
T w o  p ie c e ,  t h r e e  p ie c e ,  
r e g u la r  s lx e  s le e p e r s ,  q u e e n  
s is e  s le e p e r s ,  p it  g r o u p s  b y  
S ty le h o m e , D n g e l ,  B n rk e l,  
a n d  N e w  O r le a n s  F u r n itu r e  
m a n n fa c tu r ia g  c o m p a n ie s .  
A s  m a c h  a s  180 o f f  o u r  
a l r e a d y  lo w  p r ic e s .

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  
2874881 2000 W . 3 rd

( U  R E P O S S E S S E D  M a y U g  
w a s h e r , th r e e  y e a r  w a r r a n t y  
on  t r a n s m is s io n .......... $250.00

( I )  U S E D  R C A  T V .  b U c k  
a n d  w h i t e ......................... 8 4 S .K

(1 )  Z E N IT H  C o n s o le  m a p le  
C o lo r  T V ..........................1200.00

( I )  W E S T I N G H O U S E  
W a s h e r ,  r e p o s s e s s e d ,  6 
m on th  w a r r a n t y .........$200.00

< 2 ) N E W  M A Y T A G  B u ilt - in  
D is h w a s h e r s  lO x  o f f  r e g u ia r  
p r ic e .

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U 3 M A I N  2874205

Diesel Track Drivers needed. .
O n e  y e a r  o v e r  th e  r o a d  e x p e r ie n c e ,  v a l id  c o m m e r c ia l  
U cenne. g o o d  d r i v in g  r e c o r d

C o n ta c t  J o e  K fark la  n d  a r  V e r U n  K n o u s ,

Americox Fetrofina, ** *
Tracking Dapartmant

IS  20 E a s t ,  S p r in g  

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t a n l t y  E m p lo y e r

P0LU K D ~TH E PACE S i n i K -  CHEVROLET A POLLARD-r-

PACE SEnER

SALE
APRIL AND MAY

WE WILL SELL 175 UNITS
In s to c k ..................................................................
Scho4kilo4 for A p r i l ...........................................
Scho4ulo4 For M a y ..............................................

SPELLS VOLUME
______________SALES AND SERVICE

1 9 7 t

CHEVROLET 
ROSTROM 

VAN -

f p -

e

Ota*, w n rky itataS gMH. Nx arthStw sm y gWee. eivtag w t  •Wt gtae*. tan he*s nung Mrt elM, 
•M l sew  fUee, Mr cieSWIiNir. tr «r t  M S raw, extahSeS hKh  eye mkTW (7 .r*iM .| -), m m ,  
crate* cMtrel. gmrar itawtag. M  CIO 4O0L THM AT,» gMtantaMtaqk.cMtam etawMe«heM , 
ta- Memetar cwhtaftIH etairtag whgM. eRMtal SrlgM eeMM iiheM c r ,e n . m i  <mn NO, DMci 
Nm S kMMry, clog raw, llghtar, •teiMwS heSy, «tweeghexlc reSta, chrwM wMta. hwM e ii, raw  
kuMRCra. iRTS-taO hwy iMM htlteq riStota ta xmwe went, etarM Mrghehe. TV auxNlery heetw, 
O iitreta OgetaktaM. tlh. Nk. IT-IM.

UST ............................................................................... S14.430.7S
OISOOUNT..........................................................................2JKM.75
SALS paw s .................................................................... S12.42SJN>

1*71 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE

^fpoau *  apby gaxaap aaaf, gawaa dauv lauk syata^b, suff pay flutad gfa*4 gawap arlbdaars and fpauk 
agauar, c*l*r*d bayed ftaop mats traitt and poap, dalax laggagt camgaptmawt, trim, body sldt 
maidIfigL dear edge guard*. mturmnt*bf wiudibiald wigar, Nttar cwftuuiur, dlgitul cl*ch. 
Ittumliwfid vtaup, vaulty mbrer, igurt tuig*b*lUA, •uxlllary t id in g , cumfrtltt tt^trlug apb*m, 
it*bd*rd *ibl**l*ii *v *f**i, g*w*r. I f *  cu meb THMAT, •faru*tuFu syatum wHb AM radlu. burngbr 
guurd4*fWr«B*tng*,cPul*uc*iitPUl. tfb. Nu. 13-tM.

t »7 ...................................................................sa.e4e.2s
D4SĈ 74̂ R̂ 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 4 3 . 2 3
S A U  P W C i............................................................... $7,404.00

T o u u .  m i  B i m x  b s h in d  t h i  w n m  a n m  p o u a x d

OIHIND TMi D IAL.

Pollard Chevrolet
''Keep ihat ffva t GM feeing widi Genuine GM BartsT

1501 E. 4tb

osijUMirr

363-7421

THE PACE tin iR -C H E V R O LE T A POLLARD-THE PACE

Use d  SI
U S E D  
a o fa  . . . .
U S E D R

S O F A
r e g n l a r l

i«E w  i
C lo o e - w
I M 8 . K .
T w o  F )  
b o y  s le q  

N E W  S I 

f l o o r  In i  
N E W F i  
d in e t t e .  

2 P I I  
b u a U e s , 
q u ilte d  

N E W  W  
2 tw in  
a n d  b o x  
W O O D E

S E T  01 
ta b le s ,  I 
O a k . . .  

iB I G S F  
118  M a i

Tl



Mb

IPION
RATIVE
LERS

ECTION New 
N>rative coolers 
«ck  our prices
y-

T OFF On aU 
lultes in stock.

three piece, 
sleepers, queen 
, pit groups by 
Dagei, Barkel, 
leans Furniture 
ig companies, 
s $84 oiff our 
rices.

lADING POST 
2400 W. 3rd

ESSED MayUg 
t year warranty 
Ion........1254.44

tCA TV, bbck 
............... m .f5

Console maple 
..............1244.44

T IN G H O U S E  
epossessed, 4 
n ty ...... $244.44

AYTAG Built-In 
14s off regular

SPRING
DWARE

247-5245

d e d .
commercbl

nployer

H U R D ^

f  MHUMt 
Mitf

HO.'m w
SsMrMr
try Sm u t,

$30.75
IK>5.7S
125.00

540.25
M 5.2 5
504.00

lLAOD

JhnsT

I63-7421 
Nl PACE

DON'T ftUY A ni«t or mod oione or̂
•or mo boot buy on ftoMwIn plonoo ond 
S2 **? ^  ••rvico rodulor *«'
J i , a n t i t .  mm, sss4 
■̂Oftstwi.ptientwi.tysi, Asn«B«.

UPRIGHT PIANO Pof sail, ►or mon 
Information call M7 S4IS altar S: 00.

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

SaautllHl salaw-ciwoia ttarae 
■acally. Rosome ilka now. 
RasaansIMa pany can taka at 
Ms uvliif an law paymaM 
kalanca. Writa inpUn Plans, SIS 
Saoth iSNi, Waco, Tains ISTSS.

PIANO SALE 
New Baldwin Pbnos 
New Yamaha PUnoa 
New Yamaha Organs 

lb  rs-Loweat price 
InWestTesas 

BALDWIN 
P IAN O * 

ORGANCENTER 
“ Fun Machines” 

444 Andrews Htsry. 
Midland 482-7533

IM0 6 ILEI 
IS C O U TH

The "OOLL5 R O YCI'' of Rocreational Vehicles

The •xecuflv* appeal of quality 
ond comfort is found throughout 

the entire Mobllo Scout line. 
Mobllo Scout —  Leaders of

Qoolity—  Cooifort—  Boouty

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To Nat your In tMiO's VMm> CMI 253-7331

Acouatic’s

AcouHtc't Sy Cldcfcum 
y  A REfinNriInd.

Elo«vn bcouitk cttimts. pdintmg. 
Inf. A nt.pMndblMtlna-CwnrdnfMd 
LOWEST PRICES. — Vbwr 
MtIWbctlon. FratEstimatM.

-  CdMEIN«l 
AECaM7 mSor 
MS-7fP7 «nytim«

Air Conditioning Ropair

aiasREiNO
RBPRIOEEATION SBEVICB 

O mmbfcfi Retidenttsi
R «M lr • ! blr c«ndlftbii«rtp 
idtrlfbinUrs. bud frtbwrt.

M7-S1AI

Building

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

earasas. AaSWIans. raalMs. Camant 
Wark. Paintias. AH Wnrk 
eMrnnttnait Vnw SnHsInctlnn. 

Pmn asHnuMn 
Phtntssraita nnyumn.

’ MR. FIX-IT!!!
AH Typnsnl Hnmn Bnpnlrs 

PnniHna PnMtkia PMmWns 
Ifdtfibf br B ifbcibr 
RembdbUne A Rbbftnf 

FdrcRbL Obrbdbb AddRtbnt 
WbCbnOblt AN 

Frtt EtNmblbt FNbwb W -f m  
CALL MR.FIX'ITllt

Ovpantry

FA B  CARFINTBRS — AH bindsbf 
Cbrbtntry wtfli Rtb^r 
rtiwbdtttnf. Ffbt bslMnbfbS
Mn.____ _________

M-

WE IM) IT  A l.l. — NO JOB 
TtM» SMAI.I. All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 247-711:18 

For Fast .Service

AL UAeLS
OBNaBAk CONTB ACTINO

atpMr, mnwatHns.. 
PnlMInt. Cnktnats. LHintawn. 

CnrpnWnt
ALL yyOBK eOABANTlBO

HoanBBiPAia 
OP ALL KINDS. 

Low-paaa b st im atb s
isvBAasBXPaaiBHca 

CALL sat-tins

Caramic Tile

caaAM ic TiLa saavicas. Naw 
anS rapalr. Praa BstHRatas. CaH 
lasafTt.

Concrete Work

j .  aUBCHBTT Catnant Ca^acHnf- 
SpaclaHtMis in Hnwnr S n S c n ^  
paHnn. waBiwnys. TntnpanRt m -
aannenrtiM.

art Work

aACKMoa-LOAPaa r  
PSnwvr — nwrk nn tewnSnHnns. 
ptpaiinns. snpllc systains. 
Sfiyawnys. tmna m n t* .

CnR IfS-manrSW-SSlI.

KnyknnSnHCnnatrpman
a tiktini —■'LsnStr — Onnnr, T ^
SaN, PM iim i- enacRn, aravnt wn
On Snowc iysSms ees erwsweys.

tspasit-ssraasi

Painting -Papering

PAIMTIHO
CemwercWA Rbbldbiifibi 

AH tyfbt Mtsd Wbrky 
AcbbbHc CbNiHf 

SfiKCb — AN fypbt bl Tbxtvrb 
JbrryDMfbb MM 174 

Nrbf EsfiiHblbt On AN Wbrti

FAINTINOy FAFENINO. TbFHit. 
Nbbftiid. fbRfbutwSp fTFb btNfnbttt. 
tib BbbtN Mblbb. D.M. MNIbr MI- 
MIL____________________________ _

INTBNION AND Fifbribf bb*Attnf. 
CbH ibb Ob .4 b« fbr frbb
tsfinibfbs. All Wbrti fttbrbnfbbd.

CALVIN MILLER -  Fbintinf ^  
Ibttribrp Sittrlbrp Acbwsflc iFTby. 
TU-IIMIIbIBbfMINl,

Paints

LUBK FAINT A FRAME CSNTBR. 
IMt tc«rry — MAMI4. AR ybbf

fbiNlifnMif Fbbl.

RooBng

ROOPINO RBPAIRS Ihinsm hnt 
bbt frbvbl rbbbtrs. Obw's Rbbftnf 
Cbmbbny. ISJ-MM.

J
ROOFINO. FAINTINO. CbAMtf 
Awiwnf. HbfNt Rbfbtfb. Frbb 
Ettlmbfbs. tblFt Obneral Cbn- 
tfrvcflbn. FHbnt M3-4 IIL Hbmb 147-t

____________________________

ROOFINO AND rbbf rbFdtrs. AN 
wbffi fbbfbwtbbd fb ybbr bbfNIbC- 
Hbn. Fbr frtb bbHmbfbt CbN MIA IM-

Swamp Ooolar Rapaira

LUOWIO DRUM SET ~  sMvbr. fivb 
22” bbM. floor ond two rWb 

ZUdlidn cymbbib. 
Dbluxb bccbbboribbr bud vinyl cotot. 
Mbkb offbr. 247 AM7 bffor 4;«.
Office Eqatpn
USED COPY Mbchirtbb. 3Mr SCM. ond 
otfiorb. S17S ond up. Copy Sbrvkb ond 
Supply. (fIS) S42-U1I.

MOTHER'S DAY 
CRAFT SALE

Ibsidf — 1741 MbfTltbn. Moy 4« 
L A ANi. ALL NEW. FtbWbfbd 
CbroNiK pots A plontb. 
MbcrbNiba bbojortp TbAtot.
IbfHpt. bWfbr wbll plARVfS.
KnlftHit Afro ft FurobSa Cbc- 
fMa ond AMbVbrb Etc.

1475 CORDOBA CHRYSLER LObdbd. 
41,000 mlibb. CbM 343-5331 or 393 5334 
forfurffttr informbfion.

TWO FAMILY Rbrop# tbib. 400 NW
?m Sfrtbf. Abflnnino Soturdoy until ?
THURSDAY ONLY: Bor, curtbinb. 
clombt, C.a. ond mibcblibnbous. bm 
houbb on Vbt Vordo, off Midwoy Rood. 
347-M01.
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. 2Vi mlibb 
Souffi of Wobbon Wbbbon Rood. Mony 

nt, clomino, 1973 Chbllbnpbr 
Mobil# Homo. 243 1043.
GARAGE SALE: Frldoy. Sbturdby. 
Sundoy. 1411 East 4fti. Tools, dlbhtt, 
points, somo fumlturo, mlbctllbnbous.
MOVING SALE; Air condiflontr. box 
sprlngbr typowrltor, tnoro drum 
curtblns. corpot, built In ovon, 1974 
Hondo, doming ond mlsctllonboub 
itomb. 3511 Lorry Drlvo. Frldoy bnd 
Sbtufday._____________________
GARAGE SALE; 407 WtSf Itm. 
Sbturdby only. b:00 o-m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Itbmb from bovorol fomUltb._______
FATIO SALE ki bock, 1107 Lomor. 9 to 
4 Frldoy. Soturdoy ond Sunday. Bod 
domts, turniturt, domob, towtib, 
much moro, 5m, om and 7m.
GARAGE SALE: 3109 LbJuntb (on 

nor Wasson Rood A Atomoso.) 
TbMb — 4 choirs; Chino cobintt. gas 
owktop — ovon; knlck-knodu. Much 
moro. Friday 9:00 tU 7 Sbturdby 9:00 
tll3:00.

GAS SAVER. 1975 Obtsun 8310 Four 
door, butomotk, air, new tires. 13,495. 
1900 Runrtels. 347-0071

YASo and Carport Salt Friday- 
Saturday. Comar of Longshort and 
Dobra Lbnaorcbll 347 1751.
GARAGE SALE: Fumiturt. antigub 
TV. doming, scrap lumbar and 
miscalianaous. Friday and Saturday. 
1303Morwnoum.

Garage Sale

Friday5:44 tUlp.m. 
Saturday

CloNtas. toAla A cAalrs. lots at 
adds A andt, Nraa and wAaats far
a.M. FricadlaaaU.
______ 2807 Navajo______

Con oana at 243-1991 
RaeandWians and rtpairs 

•uaraataad to your sattalactlan

Vacuum Cleaner Repab

IMt1ln»alr AH Mnkn. a  m t m .  O  
Vaars Riparibnca. AM VBark 
aobrantaad. VACUUM CLBANSR 
SHOP 2145 Sragg 247-1171.

Friday Oaly
Six Family Garage Sale. 

“ YouWaatll,
We Gat It”

OH Midway Road on 
Derrick Street

First Metbodiat 
Parking Lot 

Comer of Gregg 
SATURDAY I# pm-5 pm 

HELP VOUTH  ̂
BELLCnOl

BACK
YARDSALE

I ----- ---
HausaNald Hams.
Window Scraans,

Oaar icraan, aladrical ap- 
plibneas. lamps, drassar. 
mter ari and nbrnarens

Friday* Saturday 
434 Da ilaa Street

MiaceUaacaua L-11
FBCXH P ABM e«e> Mr Ult. CkH IW 
UMarMlTSU.
WASHER AND dryar, good corWitlon. 
145 aacH or t i n  pair. Also tiactrk 
rang#, 4100. Call 243-4443

MACRAME OWLS: Hanging tabifS. 
pot hangars. Farfact for Momar's Day 
gifts 1104 Merrlsen. Ffiona 243 3741.

27 INCH BOYS 14 spaad. Light weight, 
good condition. UO. Call M7 1S05.

FOUR TON Ratrlgaratad air unit. 
Thraa yaars oM. 22B5. Call 343A4M for 
turmar informaNon.

FOR SALS: FHgadaire atactrk 
ranga, tT25.3144 Cactus Ortua.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT aMy 
ana yanr aid. incKidas 4x4 feat AaMy 
walk-m caolar. nauar uncratad. 143- 
2315.

FOR SALE. Nina new axiaa and ttraa 
wtm aiactrk brakaa and sprmpa- Aka. 
twa naw i beam traUar tonguaa. MA 
3335 Big Lakt.
FOR S A LE: Ragistarad Cackar 
Spanial puppies, 1974 Chavralat 
pickup, large bean bag cHaIr, 
aguarium, kid paat. 247 ign.

CROSS TIBS Far sola —  truck load 
lots Phone <I44) 745-9914 or <4M) 799- 
4t95 far further mformatton.

BARNYARD FER TILIZ ER  45.00 
pkkup load, 43.04 sack. Will dallvar 
Call 247 5449,247 7444.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM claaoars. 
Salas and suppllas. Uprights, tank 
typo, trad# ms takan. Easy tarrm 

Ralph Watkar, 1944 Runnals, 347 4074/

WaWadTaBuy

r Ma prick* Mr e**a  naef
I, kpallci i ict i. ana t ir  Com  
kCallM7JMI*rMT.MM .  '

Automobilas M

Vbiyl Repair

VINYL BBPAie aaavica. w*
raptlr 1  # *<*M r AH VlkTt 
Pr*a<Kti: Puriiltiir*, OMIc**, 
NMMt, tutm trm t. MkMM. MaMM. 
Car*. Bm M, Cakkpan. P »  **r»M* 
CkHi Kkaiwai MalHia. IIM  M »m *m  
MT.7m.

Walding

Ornamental weMbig,
patio cavtrs. fumwera. and rapalr. 

M7-21M
Herrwi Weldlaf

Yard Work

FLOWSR B E04. trot ramaval. HfN* 
MMmo. we ciaan alleys. • A B var 
forvKe. Day —  M7-MS5, Night 
M l 4439

44 YftARI aXFaaiaNCB FnxM 
mawln4« and Aballng. F r 
eeHweies.CaNMS.iW9. y

Malorcyclas M-1

1974 KAWAAKI KM404. 47SI4 mNbi. 
Good eandlNan. Cbh ba taan at 711 
Boat 14th.
1994 HONDA CA244. LHta h«w. Laaa 
man 904 milaa. Far turmar m- 
farmatian call 242440. ______

1943 TRIUM PH 494 CC, chopped and 
cuatom point. Far mare Infern»atibn 
COH 247 9449.
KAWAAKI KO 124. 1977 modal. 4944. 
Goad condition. 4 mentha warranty. 
Call 242 224A.

1974 K^904. BLACK W ITH fairing. 
Bxcaliant cendNion. 1*444 mllaa. 41.999 
or bait affor. 1474414.

1973 291 X L  HONDA W ITH 244 KM 
4999. Two halmats wtm tun vlaorb. 229 
«ach.947-14MbrS4l-7A97. .

1979 HONDA 794 . ALSO 1974 Vtpa OT 
Station Wagon. Call 242-7244 bafoM 
A:2l f 4r mfarmaHen.

Tmcka Far Sale MO

IW* CUITOMIZBD CLUB W*L 
Van, IMN imi**. >MM. Can b* ***n •» 
m  Norm Sorry, c*ll ‘
IW* POBO BANOIB XLT. Mn« wNM, 
Mr, pamnr Maarina. ervM* oaMral,

aatMâ wdiakânva. wnmgî ŵ. Rnaŵww-
Hr**, *M anpln*. Vary cMwl run* 
aaaa. W* ail*.

1976 Ford Club Wagon , 
Vab 

I42M.00 
Call 

267-1505

T*a* CADILLAC, EXCELLENT 
Condition, all accassorlas, yallow, 
black vinyl top, black mtarlor. 1970 
Ford Torino Station Wagon, axceilent 
condition. 41.340 each. 247 7504 after 
5:00.

FOR SALE: 1974 AMC Hornet Hat 
chback X, six cylinder, wide ovels. 
Call 347 1705 after 4:00 p.m.

1973 TWO DOOR Impale Chevrolet. 
Air, radio, good tiros. Less than 50,000 
miles 347 S4M, 343 49M.

1977 MONTE CARLO, chocolate 
brown, '/y beige vmyi top. Loaded, 
power windows — door locks, split SO 
SO seets, plush buckskin interior. AM4 
track. 9,000 milts, excellent shape. 
M7 9442after 5:04

HiOiPliEM G aJr*"*:

XfRIilD 80F A ,. , .  52a 95
USED EARLY Am erica
BOfa........................  $49 95
USED RECUNER8 !! tS9!as
1 • and up
SOFA AND Love aaat.' 
regular 1399.95 «n sale

..........................I2H.9S
S e w  b l a c k  vlayl aafa. 
Claae-out Sold regular
£ • • • « ........... $169.95
*TWO FABRIC covered poor
boyaleepcrt............ $159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floor lampa.
NEW Five piece
4biette...................... $109.95
2 PIECE Innerapring 
bunldea. 312 coil,
«l"*We«*.................164.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dreiaer, 
2 twin beda with mattreat
andboxaprtnga........$399.95
WOODEN Bar Stoob -

...................159.95 add up'
SPECIAL

SET OF three living room 
tablea. Maple or Spaniah
Oak................. $49.95 for set
iBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 287-2631

1973 MUSTANG, BABY blue, biu^ 
mterior, automatic, air. Good con 
dition. For more Information call 347 
2939.
1970 GTO, Rad. Clean, new tires, air. 
t1,100. 343 0493 after 5:00. AH dey

1969 BLACK ANOpoid Chevy Loeded. 
Bargain! For more information call 
347-1514«fter4 00.

19M FORD GALAX IE Four door 
Good condition. Sat at 417 Caylor 
Drive. Fhone 347 3144.

1974 FORD LTD Brougham, loaded 
91700. For more information call 343 
4733 or M7 3390

1977 THUNDERBIRO BLACK with 
ntaroon valour mterior. Air, power 
seets. windows, door locks, and trunk 
relaasa. AM FM • track stereo. 
Luxury group mterior. Factory mags. 
Tilt and cruise. Lighted vanity mirror 
33,000 miles. 347 1401 after 4 00.

1974 SUBARU, eicellent condition, low 
mileage 93400 Can 347 3447 from l  00 
5:00 347 3433after 5 00 ________

TRADE IN 1971 Fontiac Sunbird. 3300 
nfvllab. Power, air, sun root, tour speed, 
vinyl top Call 343 3343, 1000
Bluebonnett

FORMER CANDIDATES — These United States 
Senators, all former candidates for President or Vice 
President, pose on the steps of the Capitol Wednesday. 
From left are Senator Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.;

<APWIREPHOTO)

Senator George McGovern, D-S.D.; Senator Edmund 
Muskie, D-Maine; Senator Robert Dole, R-Kan.; Senator 
Strom Thirmond, R-S.C.; and Senator John J. Sparkman, 
D-Ala.

Diabolical handiwork packaged
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

AF Special CarresFonbaat

RIDGEFIELD, CONN. 
(AP ) — In these parlous 
times, with the dollar’s rise 
and fall more unpredictable 
then the barometer’s, I wish 
no slackening off of any 
segment of our economy, but 
the packaging industry does 
seem to have progressed 
beyond its potential to please 
the public.

The new birthday shirt.

unveiled today after 20 
minutes travail, came 
skewered with 22 pins, a 
record in my experience. Six 
of the old shirts, done up by a 
hotel laundry, p rod u ^  a 
pile of tissue paper, card
board, collar tabs,
polyethylene wrapping and 
decorative debis that now 
stands knee high to this 
typewriter.

“ It was the Uneeda biscuit 
in the air-tight package

OaaN Mad iawlcai CaiiNitiaa 
1941 StuNabakof Ftchag, Fac
tory V-4— 0 .0 . Faaitlva Trach.

1945 OFOt Statlaa Wagan — Naw 
4 glyb. battary* brakat aoN 
giatar. Call M7-I24I  after «: M.

1973 HONDA CIVIC 
Good gas mileage. 
EU|ulpped with tow Mtch 
far recreatian vehicle. 
Sea at 3ft South Avenue 
4u Cauhoma. S blocki 
eaatof Fina Station.

BoaU M-13

I* FOOT OUACHITA wllA 11 horu 
JaboBow alactric btart motor, factory 
trailOf. EKCtItont condition. 343 4447
BOATS, MOTORS aoO trailort anO. 
fibhmg wormb far mH. M14 Hamilton.' 
3*3 1454.

CamparsATrav.Trb. M-14

FOR SALE: 14Vi loot Concord traitor. 
Salt contamod Call M7 1754 or Comtr 
Longthora and Dobra Lana.
31 FOOTCAMFER Saif contained, air 
conditionad, irygood ahape See at 417 
Caviar Oriva. 347 3104
1977 MOBIL SCOUT 23W foot Fully 
self contamod. 4500 watt generator 
t13J00or Beat Offor M7 1700.________

31 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer, tub and 
iwer, air, tandem EKceiient con 

dition Soe — Rear 1307 Douglea 
Street_______________________________

1974 FROWLER 5TH WHEEL 
Camper. 31 foot. Aloo, 500 oaMon 

pone tank on tpur wtvoel trailtr 
347 3020 after 5 00

39 FOOT CAMFING trailer. Full both, 
awning, power plant, excallent con 
dition. Call 343 4B94.

WINNEBAGO FICKUF Canopy, long 
widt, to$»r foot acceaa, inaulated. Com 
243-4073 for moro mformatton

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

MID 30̂ 0 3 bdrm, 3 bih, carpet, ref 
e k . Nice clean. Lo dwn pmt wim naw 
loan. Hurryl Nova Doan Rhoada. 343 
3450, 243 7537

FOR RENT: ERtra nict fumlahad 
apartment lor amoN paraon. Lota of 
atorago, carport. 4101. 243 3394.

CLEAN ONE Bodroom, fumiahod All 
billa paid. 190 1423 Eaai 3rd, Apt. a.
ONE BEDROOM fumlahad houae 
Water paid. tliO month. For more 
information can 347 5441.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
AAobllohomo. Carpoted, waahtr, 
dapoait, bHN paid except electricity. 
1541 Eaat 3rd, M7 7100.

Education workshop is 
scheduled here AAoy 13

A Texas Medical Record 
Association District IIB 
workshop will be held 
Saturday May 13 from 8:30 
a m. until 4:45 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Holiday Inn Patio 
Room, according to district 
director Deborah Roberts of 
Big Spring.

’The meet, a professional 
con tin u in g  edu ca tion  
workshop, will feature 
speecli^ on. “ How.^to Suc- 
ceedas a Middle Manager,”  
“ Medical Audits,”  “ Our 
Local Health System 
Agency,”  and "Concepts of 
Reality Therapy in

•TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFT
NEED AAONE Y? Want a faw pMpla m 
Big Spring and aurraundmg araa who 
want an intaraating caraar Full or 
part tima Will tram 343 0M5

FREE TWO AMnth old mala Garmon 
Shaphard puppy Alao full grown maN 
birddog CaN 393 5334

GARAGE SALE Eatoft Friday and 
Saturday, 9 00 5 00. Old books — 
magatinoa, cooking uttnaila, diahoa, 
clofhing, many iftma 431t Parkway.

THREE FAMILYgarapaaaio FridaV 
'and Saturday, 3304 Graca Cam 
praaaor, hwo whaal frailer,
miacalianaoua

1974 FiNTO SQUIRE Station Wagon 
Air, outomotk. radioN Excallant 
condition 30 milaa par gallon Asking 
t3,095 M7 1334

SKYVISW CAMPER Shall for small 
pickup, Oataun. Toyota ate. Brar>d 
naw 343 7306 between 4.40 and 5 BO

PUBLIC NOTICE

Management.”
Thwon Lee, head of the 

Technical P ro fessiona l 
division at Howard College, 
and Joette Hanna, R I^ , 
associate director of Medical 
Records services at the 
Baylor University Medical 
Center in Dallas will be the 
morning speakers for the 
workshop.

In the afternoon, Jeanne 
Kaferle, public infornmUon 
coordinator and Ron 
Schroeder, data manager, 
both with the Permian Basin 
Health System Agency in 
Midland will speak. Final 
speaker for the day will be 
Ferrol Dodd, assistant ad
ministrator for the 
alcoholism program at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Approximately 40 to 50 
people are exp ired  to at
tend the workshop, 
representing local chapters 
of the statewide 
organization. Registration 
fee is $15 per > e r ^  until 
May 10, and $20 for those 
registering late.

For more information, or 
to mail in registrationa, 
contact Deborah Roberts, 
ART, 538 Westover Apt. 182, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

made the cracker barrel 
obsolete, obsolete,”  sang 
“ The Music Man”  to his 
fdlow drummers in that 
parlor car arriving at Mason 
City.

Now the parlor car is all 
but obsolete, but the biscuit 
comes packaged tighter then 
ever on the passenMr planes 
that have replaced i t  Have 
you ever managed to zip 
open the little red ribbon 
securing the celophane 
cracker packet without 
winding up with a handful of 
crumbs?

Sometimes I can get all the 
way from New York to 
Omaha before I work the 
knife and fork and pepper 
and salt out of their plastic 
casing. By this time the 
pepper is well distributed 
over the ice cream and I am 
ready to pour the salad 
dressing into the coffee, as I 
have on a number of oc
casions, which isn't as 
jarring to the digestion as 
mistaking the freshening up 
towelette for a tea bag.

The ground-bouid folk 
catering the airline food 
seem to take secret delight in 
making helpless, raving 
idiots out of the unseen 
patrons who hours later and 
miles higher will be battling, 
all thumbs, to unpackage 
their diabolical handiwork.

Bruce Jenner I ’m not, but 
it’s still a humbling ex
perience to ring the call 
button and nave the 
stewardess unscrew the top 
on a vodka shot botUe that 
some food handler has 
tightened with a lug wrench.

I still have a screw driver 
in the basement that I cannot 
extricate from its plastic 
shell. I bought it to pry loose 
the plastic-enclosed dry cell 
batteries that I bought for 
the flashlight that I can’t 
open the back of somehow.

NOTICe TOCREOITOHS 
NOTICE it haraby given mat 

original Lottart TattamantofY upon 
mo EttOtO of ETHEL^'ORANT, 
Oocoaood, No 9333 on ma Frobato 
Oockot of mt County Court of HooMrd 
County. Toxao, woro iMuod to mo, m# 
undoraignotf, on mo 1 doy of AAoy. 1974, 
In mo oforoaoid procooding. ymkh 
procooding N tflM ponding, and mat I 
now hold MKh Lattort. AM partom 
having claimt agalnot aaid aetata, 
which lb boing admlnietarad In 
Howard Co$mty, Toxae, a rt haroby 
raguirad to prteont tho bam# to ma 
roepactivoty at tho oddroea botow 
givon boforo suit on eomo oro barrod 
by ganaral etatuoi of limitation, boforo 
euch oetafo N cloeod, ond wimin mo 
t i r y  probcribod by law. My robldanca 
and poetal addroet it 403 San Antonio, 
Big SprN^, Taxae.

DATED mie 1 day of May. 1974. 
VIOLASTEFHENS 
Executrix of ma Eetata of 
ETHEL GRANT. Otcoabad,
No. 9333 m tho County Co$»rt 
of Howard County, Taxoe 

May 4.1974

Horse race betting 
opponents file brief

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )-  
Opponents of horse race 
betting have asked the 3rd 
Court of Civil Appeals to 
order a full trial to deter
mine if the Texas 
Democratic Party acted 
legally in placing the 
raeroKkim on the May $ 
ballot.

The request hat no effect

Job Openings
Howard College

1. A4mlnlstratlv* aocretary —  4*a4llna for 
o p H y ln a  — M a y *

2. Socratswy —  4*a4llna for applying —  May
'  9

3. Aaolatant auslnaas Manaigar —  doodllna
foropplylng —  M ay*  "

4. O an^ol Malntanonca —  4oa4llna for
applying— May 11 ^

5. A4uH BsmIc Idiicatlon Instructor —  
doodllno for applying —  May IS

a. Collaaum DIractor —  doadllna for ap
p lying— Juna 15

Call 2 * 7 ^ 1 1 , axt. S I or 71, for Information
about thoao poaHlons or to maka sm op-
polntmont.

AN APnOM ATIVI A C TIO N -IO U A L OP-
KMRUiaTY INSTITUTION AND IMPLOVUt

on the Saturday balloting 
since the 3rd Coiart of Civu 
Appeals refused last month 
to stop the printing of 
Democratic ballots.

The non-binding opinon 
survey question aim is on the 
Republican ballot Saturday.

“ I don’t want to keep 
people Texas from 
registering their opinion on

Eri-mutuel gambling,”  said 
irold Hammett, Fort 
Worth, one of those bringing 

suit against the state 
Democratic committee. 
“ The real question is 
whether a politcal party is 
defenseless to prevent a raid 
of its primary election ballot 
in the form of Mtitions 
signed by people not 
registererd to vote at

TV update
Hie following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the tdevision line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 

ima, tee last Sunday's

required by law.”
Hammett and the others 

claimed that the petitions 
forcing the vote to be placed 
on the ballot were far short 
of the required number of 
valid signatures.

Austin attorney Randall 
Wood said the bri^  filed with 
the court asks that the court 
instruct a state district court 
to hear the case on its 
merits. The district court 
earlier said it had no 
jurisdictian to interrupt an 
election process already 
underway.

The appellate court gave 
no indication when, or If, it 
would ac t on the request.

There is also a new padlock 
down there locked forever, I , 
think, in its germ-free, 
glassy, glossy factory 
packaging.

I can't count how many 
soapless showers I have 
taken in the houses of friends 
and relations because the hot 
water ran out before I got the 
pinescented special-guest 
soap out of its plastic bm, its 
scented outer wrapper and 
hygenic inner casing into a 
naked state like mine.

Dante's “ Inferno”  surely 
has set aside in Its lower 
depths a bargain basement 
of torture devoted to stapling 
together the fingers and 
perhaps the toes of dry 
cleaners who staple iden
tification tags to the tendM- 
pockets of our trousers or 
leave Large safety pins in the 
even more tender area 
where the two legs meet.

I’d drink to that if I could 
get the top tonic
bottle.

A rm y leaks 
plug ordered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Army is ordering new 
restrictions to plug leaks of 
internal studies that could 
influence policy. But the 
warning was itself leaked 
within a day of its 
distribution.

A copy of the memo was 
handed to a reporter, without 
comment, on TueacUy by a 
person presumably unhappy 
with what it had to say.

Leaking documents before 
they are officially approved
— an old Pentagon problem
— "creates confusion and 
misunderstandings about 
Army goals, objectivea and 
policies,”  a staff message 
said.

Armv sources Indicated 
the order was issued with the 
mproval of Army Secretary 
Gifford Alexander and Gea 
Bernard W. Rogers, chief of 
staff. • /7

Alexander reportedly was 
annoyed recently by leaka 
from a study that su^Mted 
women soldiers are absent 
from duty nearly twice aa 
often as men. The authors of 
that study have been told to 
take another look at their 
data, according to sources 
who asked not to be ideb- 
tified :

The staff message 
complained that, in mai^ 
cases, study results have 
been leaked before decislob- 
making officials had k  
chance to consider them. -

Populist cam paigning
«

on shoestring scores :

program
Leisiue.

MAVAItTa

CaxyrtgM • 1S7S T V Data. Me.

« « ) ■  TOWQHT
OuMI heU: OabOtl Kaptan. 
OusU : NormCroaOy

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
State Insurance Com- 
misaioner John Ingram, who 
waged a populist campaign 
on a shoeatring, ran a sur- 
priaingly strong second in 
North Carolina's Demoratic 
primary to force a runoff 
with Luther Hodges Jr. in the 
race for a U.S. Senate seat.

Hodges, son of a former 
governor led the eight-man 
fleki in 'nieaday's prinury, 
but with a smaller margin 
than many of Ms supporters 
expected.

Hodges and Ingram will 
square off on May 30 for the 
right to oppose Jesse Helms, 
the atatea first Republican 
senator this century, in the 
November general elKtion.

With 91.7 percent of the 
prednets reporting, Hodges 
had 227,014 votes, or 39.2 
percent, while In ^ m  had

150,844 votes, or 26.1 percent.
In other primary contests, 

five incumbent Democratic 
congressmen turned back 
challengers. But one of 
them, 11th District Rep. 
Lamar Gudger, led produce 
wholesaler R.P. ‘ ‘Be”  
Thonuis by just 34,164 'Jo 
33,339 with 288 of 302 
precincts reporting.

Other Democratic winners 
were Rep. Walter B. Jones in 
the 1st District, Rep. L.H. 
Fountain in the 2nd District, 
Rep. (Charles O. Whitley in 
the 3rd DisUlct and Rep. Ike 
Andrews in the 4th District;

In the only Republican 
congressional race, Roggr 
Austin defeated L a r ^  
Harris for the 8th D is t ill 
nomination. Austin will fate 
Democrat Rep. Bill Hefnte 
in November.

'J
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Inflation outlook dims as food prices skyrocket
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Wholesale prices jumped 1.3 
percent in April, the biggest 
increase in 3'/̂  years, as the 
inflation ou tle t failed to 
improve, the government 
reported today.

Wholesale prices of con
sumer foods rose 1.9 percent, 
continuing a four-month 
surge that has hit shoppers’ 
pocketbooks.

The figures, compiled by 
the Labor Department, 
measure the prices of goods 
paid by retailers and others 
just before they reach the 
consumer. The higher prices 
usually show up at retail 
stores shortly afterward.
> The April increase of 1.3 
percent was the biggest 
since a 1.9 percent rise in 
November 1974, also at a 
time of rising food prices. 
Wholesale prices of finished 
goods had risen 0.6 percent 
in January, 1.1 percent in 
February and 0.6 percent in 
March before the latest 1.3 
percent gain.

If the four months of 
wholesale price increases 
continued at the same rate 
all year, they would total 
about 15 percent for 1978.

Government economists 
are counting on volatile food 
prices to ease up later in the 
year and for the inflation 
rate to be about 7 percent for 
1978, up from an early high of 
about 6 percent.

Even with the big in
creases so far this year, 
wholesale prices have gone 
up only 7 percent since April 
of last year.

The government said 30

I I t M
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percent of the entire April 
increase was caused by 
higher jewelry prices, 
reflecting a sharp increase 
in the price of gold.

The wholesale food prices 
rose 1.1 percent in January, 
2.9 percent in February and 
0.8 percent in March before 
gaining 1.9 percent in April. 
Because of a downturn in 
prices last summer, finished 
consumer {pod prices were 
8.5 percraf higher in April 
than they were in April 1077.

Prices tor processed 
poultry and pork turned up in 
April after declining in 
Nbuxh, the Labor Derart- 
ment said. Fresh and dried 
fruits and vegetables and 
dairy products rose more 
than they had the previous 
month.

Prices for beef and veal 
and processed fruits and 
vegetables continued to 
increase, but less than in 
March. Milled rice and 
Hgfined-Y vegetable oil

declined at the wholesale 
level after increasing in 
March.

Prices rose more than in 
March for jew elry, 
automobiles, floor coverings 
and household furniture and 
appliances. Prices also rose 
starply in April for shoes, 
tires, health products, 
gasoline and home heating 
oil.

The Labor Department’s 
producer price index for 
finished goods stood at 191.4.

indicating that it cost $191.40 
to buy what $100 would buy 
at wholesale in 1967. A year 
ago, the index was at 178.8.

Before today’s wholesale 
figures were released, the 
Agriculture Department 
afaready had bad news for 
consumers: the food price 
outlook is not good.

Prices that farmers 
received for their products 
rose 4 percent last month. It

was the seventh straight 
month that farm prices had 
risen, the department says.

Consumers can expect the 
higher prices to be passed 
along to them, but some of 
the higher costs may have 
shown up at the supermarket 
already.

Shortages of beef and 
storm-damage to vegetables 
crops have forced farm 
pricey up 19.5 percent since

last September. In the Arst 
three months of this year, 
retail food prices have risen 
about 5 percent.

As part of his anti-inflation 
program. President Carter 
has considered vetoing bills 
that would keep out Imports 
of sugar and beef. I f  more 

* imported food were allowed 
into the coimtry, retail food 
prices would go down.

Illegal Alien Reform
Act attacked .by Tower

THE VIC’TIMS — The nation’s Supreme Court has ruled that Dr. Jeffrey MacDonald 
must stand trial on charges of murdering his two children Kristen Jean, left, Kim
berly, center and pregnant wife Colette, in 1970 at Fort Bragg, N.C. To a large extent, 
the high court ruling is the result of a personal campaign by Alfred Kassab to punish 
the man he believes responsible for the murders his step-daughter and her 
children.

Doc must stand trial
for murders in 1970

By th« Associated Press

A grieving father in New 
Jersey determined to 
remember. A popular 
physician a continent away 
trying to forget.

Haunting them both, the 
memory of a brutal n i^ t in 
North Carolina eight years 
ago.

Those forces are behind 
Monday’s Supreme Court 
decision that Dr. Jeffrey 
MacDonald stand trial for 
the 1970 murders of his 
pregnant wife and two 
children, overturning a 
Circuit Court dismissal of 
the case.

For Alfred Kassab, 56, the 
high court ruling is further 
vindication of an un
p reced en ted  p e rson a l 
campaign to punish the man 
he believes is responsible for 
the stabbing murders of his 
step-daughter Collette, 24, 
and her daughters, Kim
berly, 5, and Kristen, 2.

“ It has been tremendous 
personal pressure to have 
someone running around 
loose that you are convinced 
killed your daughter and 
grandchildren,’ ’ Kassab said 
in a telephone interview.

For Dr. MacDonald, 34,

EVIL
DOES NOT DIE 

IT WAITS...
TO BE RE-BORN .
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DR.J.MacDONALD 
who has insisted his family 
was bludgeoned to death by a 
group of people who briike 
into his home at Fort Bragg, 
N.C., the court finding 
means that “ I will have to go 
on bearing the incredible 
weight of accusation, yet

Disco divorce
not ‘nasty’

S U R R E Y , B r it is h  
Columbia (AiP) — Cathy 
Lenx got a divorce, then 
immediately held a party, 
complete with decorat^ 
cake and disco music.

More than 200 guests 
showed up. Single men 
among the crowd identified 
themselves with garter-like 
armbands; single women 
wore carnations in their 
hair.

Cathy, whose last name 
was Tomlinson, but now uses 
her maiden name, said her 
ex-husband, whom she 
married in 1975, would have 
been welcome had he 
decided to show up.

“ It wasn’t a nasty split-up, 
so that’s why I don’t think 
this party is a mockery on

Sewing class 
for beginners

there is no way I can be 
found guilty”

Singlemindedly pursuing 
the case has been Kassab, a 
sales executive for a New 
Jersey egg company who at 
first supported his son-in- 
law’ s assertions of 
innocence. But after he 
obtained a transcript of the 
nine-week military inquiry 
that dismissed the charges 
against.MacDonald, then a 
captain in the army medical 
corps, Kassab said he 
changed his mind.

Locating what he claimed 
were “ serious discrepan
cies’ ’ in the hearing 
evidence, Kassab said, “ I 
went to congressmen, to the 
FBI, to the Justice Depar
tment. I finally swore out a 
criminal complaint before a 
federal judge in North 
Carolina in 1974. They em
paneled a grand jury and 
appointed a special 
pniaacutor”
• Kassab was also regularly 
calling press conferences to 
publicize charges against 
Mac-Donald.

In the meantime, 
MacDonald was starting life 
anew in Long Beach, Calif., 
as director of emergency 
medicine at St. M ary’s 
medical center^ He also 
became president of the 
Long Beach Heart 
Association and medical 
director of the Long Beach 
paramedic program.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
has questioned the Carter 
Administration’s proposed 
answer to the illegal alien 
problem, calling it
premature and ill-
considered in testimony 
Wednesday before a Senate 
committee.

Tower’s testimony before 
the Senate Judiciary 
Committee was aimed at the 
administration’s Illegal 
Alien Reform Act.premature 
and iH-conaidered.

“ If memory serves me, 
enactment of such 
legislation would conatitute 
the' first time in the history of 
the nation that the 
unalienable rights of any 
segment of our citizenry had 
been entrusted, for 
protection, solely to the 
whimsical nature of our 
fed era l bu reau cracy ,”  
Tower testified.

Calling the committee’s 
attention to the adverse 
economic impact that 
illegals pose to many Texas 
b o f^ r  communities. Tower 
noted: “ In the past. 
Congress has hurriedly 
created programs without 
benefit of precise or com
pletely reliable information 
on the number of people to be 
impacted by proposals. ’ ’

Specifically, Tower, the 
highest-rankiqg Republican

office holder in Texas since 
Reconstruction, criticized 
the administration’s data on 
the number of illegal aliens.

‘ ‘E fforts to establish 
precisely how many illegal 
aliens or undocumented 
workers are in the coutnry 
today reveal a wide range of 
numbers,”  he began. “ From

a low of some 800,000 to a 
high of 20 million, there 
exists too great a range in 
the figures to generate much 
confidence that the ad
ministration’s request for 
legislation is based on 
scientific findings relating to 
the true dimensions of the 
problem.

A W ord From

MARGARET RAY
Although I do not hovo on opponont In 

Saturday's oloctlon, I iwont you to know how 
dooply grotoful I am for your post aupport, 
and how much I w ill opprocloto It on 
So.turdny.

i

Ono of tho moat 
tro o s u ro d  poss-  
oaslona wo hovo os 
Amorkema k  tho 
right to pkk our 
public aorwanta. I 
urgo you to UM this 
right Saturday hy  
making cortobi you  
voto.

I Fol. ABv. WoM lor By MOfBOrot Roy

"  LETS ELKT 
LEWIS HEFLIN

JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE

HOWARD COUNTY
I have been a resident of Howard 

CoMaty k>r 49 years.
I have tried to ceotact everyone in 

Howard Cannty, bnl U I have missed 
yoa. I earnestly seNcIt yon vole this 
Satnrday. i promise to manage this 
office with fairness and impnrtlality. I 
will dedicate myself one hnndred per 
cent to th e  joh. While b i office I plan to 
render strict enfercement of the state 
aad C M m ty laws, fairly a nd impartially, 
if yon Uve in SUver Heels 
or Elhow yon are in precinct 
one and can vote for Lewis Heflin.

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN THIS SATURDAY
WoM for By Ltwfs Htftia 

JfllHaiiillfoo 81.
BIf SBrBif, Tta. 797M

marriage or anything like 
that,”  she said. “ As a matter
of fact, the reason I got the 
divorce is so that he could 
get married again.”

A beginni^ sewing class 
wiu meetat Howard College wil 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
beginning this week through 
May 25 p.m. for 4 weelu. 
Location of the class will be 
in the student lounge of the 
Horace Garrett Building and 
the coat of the course will be 
$35 with the sewing 
machines furnished.

Ms. Debra Anthony will be 
the instructor. She was 
graduated from North Texas 
State University with a 
degree in Home Economics 
Education with emphasis on 
clothing construction and 
has been sewing for 14 years 
and made everything from 
children’s clothing to men’s 
suits and lingerie.

’The class will make three 
garments: an overblouse, 
skirt, and caftan. Areas of 
imtruction include fabric 
preparation , pressing 
techniques and basic 
techniques needed for the 
beginning seamstress.

Registration is open im
mediately and will close on 
May 1 with a minimum of 10 
enrollment.

For more information you 
may call Dean of 
Occupational Education 
Office located in the Horace 
Garrett BuUdiia, 267-6311, 
Ext. 2$ or 70.
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